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"... find you ain't seen nothing ydt” was the promise held 
cut last night by Premier W. A. C. Bennett after he finished review
ing acomplishments o|f the Social Credit' government during ' '-three 
years in ofific© and what he termed “Just the beginning of- our 10- 

.y ear. program for B. C.”
The premier was speaking be

fore an audience of albout 300 
who. gathered in the Suinmerland 
High .School auditorium- for a 
party to celebrate the third an
niversary of the party taking 
power.
. iHis review covered ground which 
has been well ..broken by Mr. Ben- 
net Jin the past and they, are sub
jects oh which he ig neyer more 
-eloquent — debt reduction, B.C.’s 
highway program,. PGE, BGHIS, 
bridge-building program and the 
general prosperity of the pro 
Vince and promise for the futdre.

Mr. Bennett was on- particu- 
■ larly strong ground when talking 
•of the highway -program with the 

^ gathering sitting barely a stone’s 
throw of the new road stretching 
-through Summerland which will be 
completed '^thin the next .few 

’. days. And ‘this fall,' he said, ■ /ten
ders, will: be.c^leh: for t^ strqteh pjj.j2vnEB W. A. C. BENNETT 

- from Sununerland . to. The . Ant-' .. ;
lers and this will be followed by 
-another contract' to extend-; the 
new road to . Peachland to, ,= com;

' plete'the rebuilding of this end of 
■Highway 97. - >-

He went into detail on p'lans 
for road building in other 'parts-of 

' province and said there will 
intimately' be five highways tra-: 
veirSing the province from east 
"to we^.- ‘ '

He gave reassurance, that .^the 
igovernment will go ahead. wi|th 

• the plans for building th© bridge 
iicross Xalke Okanagan at Kel
owna and painted a bright pic
ture of- vsrhat this development 
Us going to mean to the Okanagan 
Valley in terms of tourist trade.
"“Highway 97, extending from Cali
fornia to Alaska, will be on© of the 
great arteries tourist traffic”,
'he said, “and with 75 per cent of 

, the cars in the world owned in 
the' United States, (the Okanagan 
will have the greatest tourist bus
iness in the province.” i

. Speaking of the proposed Okan- 
'"’^^agan ' ■ ’t&e''''‘iireridfef'“Stutdd;

“I don’t like toll bridges,/ but-'I 
like toll ferries less. 'With toll 
bridges, when the . bridge is paid 
for the toll comes off but with 
ferries, you go on paying the toll,

' 3n fact you .pay it twice — there’s 
also a hidden toll in the cost of 
time wadted in waiting for a fer-

Will Kiig^ RCHP
jOi-

A resolution calling for the re- 
estahiishment of the provincial 
police in-B. C. was rejected by the 
delegates attending the quarterly 
meeting of the Okanagan' Valley 
Mlunicipal Association here Thurs
day -afternoon. ,

A second resolution, asking for 
a reduction in RCMP costs and to 
have -police contracts on a calen
dar year basig was accepted. •
. Around 60 delegates attended 
the parley. From Summerland 
mere Reeve F. E. Atkinson and 
Councillor- Francig Steuart. -

Vernon city officials, led by 
Mayor A. C. Wilde, proposed ted 
other resolutions dealing with the 
policing proiblem; but only three 
were accepted.

•^Vernon ' resolutions 'endorsed' 
disked that costs applicable to spe-- 
cial investigations outside a ntunj 
icipality be charged to that muni
cipality; when a municipality reJ 
quests a reduction, in the staff qf 
an RCMP detachnient a full and 
complete investigation be carried 
but within 30 days of the requestiV 
and thdt the attorney general’‘ en-i 
dorse the “hold the line” policy;- 
of municipalities concerning; the; 
refusal to -pay 'RCMP cost in
creases this year.
NATCBAE GAS

•John McMahon of ithe Inland- 
Natural Gas Co. told delegates he 
had made a survey of the valley 
and is prepared to complete deals 
with city officials to supply naj 
tural gras.

He said the company will spend 
$25,000,000 in the first five years 
of the project to supply gas from 
Kamloops south to the '^rder. 
There has been no indication 
w'hich side of the lake the pipeliiie: 
will be constructed between Ket 
owna and ■ Penticton.

Other - endorsed resolutions urg-^ 
ed: Protection of private property;, 

-owneva-'^dgainst'- unautlior-ized^'^arii 
ing; removal of a one-ceht fuel 
tax imposed under the Gas Tax 
Act; exemption of sales tax on all 
materials used oh municipal ir 
rigation systems: abolition of th^
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Leiut. General G. G. . Simonds, retiring chief of ithe general 
slfaiff for the Canadian army, makes his final inspection of tne 1st 
Canadiari Infantry division at Camp Gageto-wn, N. B. Over 10,000 
troops, engaged in Canada’s largest peacetimie. manoeuvres, partici
pated in the inspection. • j

the B.C. Power Conimission. "
-Speaking of the* PGE, 'Mr. Ben

nett .said it was in complete chaos 
when his government itook over.
'“It started nowhere and went no- 
■where”. For' the first time in 
its, histqjy. hP said, the line last 
year shO'Wed . an opera^ting- -pro
fit of $250,000 and this, he added, 
will be doubled this year. He 
told the gathering that 50 miles of 
rail on the is being replaced
eabh year “and purchasing this 
rail in the 'United Kingdom'^ helps 
us to sell Okanagan apples over 
there, ■^''e’ll be buying more rail 
again thig year and we’ll sell* more 
apples there, too.”

Commenting on the controye- 
sial hospital “freeze' order”, Mr.
Bennett said, "All we’re asking 
ig that hospitals be run efficient
ly. Ho.spital costs in thig province 
are higher than any. -place else in 
the country and it’s not our mo- 

'jaey.„. it’s yours”. He" went on , to

ciai governmen-t. paid $17 million 
to hospitals’ and in 1955 the fig
ure had soared to $29.3 million.
“We had to do something to stop 
it going up”, he said.

Referring to B.C.’s credit stand-. levy to municipalities of 70 cents 
ing, he said that when hig gov- j per day fpr each hospital patient

OulshidiiDfs

A 15^year-old Vancouver cadet 'Sunday showed ttfie old-timers 
how it’s done: at Summerland ’ Invitation ' shoo.t and went home with 
the Dunsdon Shield for high aggrega-te. He is Cadet M. a. Smith who 
this year is in competitive shodting for the first time.

The youthful cadet, now attend- - —^^-------- ^——---------- --------
ing. ■ camp- ^t Vfi^^hon, .,scored lOO;! Punsdon,. Sum-
out of. a possible 105 to - tie with •
four others -and in*-the shoot-off j Aggregate: M. A. Smith,
scored a 24 odt of 25 at 600 yards 100; R. A. Komik,
•to; leave behind - the ./other four, I Camp, 95; M.O. Bee, Ver-

Joly Weather
Temperature..-soared over, the 90 

mark on gix days\dwing July, and 
pushed close to the hundred mark 
on July -14 when §8/‘degrees -was 
recorded at the expei‘imenji|il 
station. • , ■-

The month' gaw ' wide variations 
^n itemperatures with the maximum 
being recorded in the low- sixties 
on three days.

Rain fell on 12 days making up 
a total of nearly 1% inches during 
the month.

Following ig the daily, record
ings for July:

,ry.
On the subject of debt reduc

tion, Mr. Bennett pointed out that 
jn \three years the net debt of the 
province hag been cut by $64^ 
million, a saving this year alone, 
be said, of ^$3 million in interest 
and carrying charges. 'Critics 
of the government”, he said, "will 
tell you that this money came oult 
of the sinking fund but our an
swer to that is that rlgh;t now 
there are $22 mlllon more in the 
sinking fund than wlien we took 
bffi,ce. By the end of our 10-year 
-program — .our first 10-year pro
gram," ‘he wenjt on, “we will have 
wiped out the debt entirely and 
the money saved on Interest and 
carrying charges will bo that much 
more wo will have to -spend on 
.roads’’.

For government critics who 
cdalm' that debt reduction has 
been accomplished by sblftlng the 
-debt ontp various government a* 
genclos, ho had an answer, too. 
■"The government has guaran;teod 
the bonds of these agencies bo- 
-caiisn our credit I® good but they 
v/ill bo paid off by those agonolos 
*o how can anybody (ilaim they 
are a oharqo on the people of the 
province?" In this respodt ho re
ferred ,-particularly to the POE,

ernmenit went into-power the prov
ince was paying three per cent' on 
borrowed money. This was cut 
to two-and-one-quaiiter per cent 
and now under a new arrangement 
Ifor Short-term financing, the gov
ernment is now paying only 1.74 
■per cent. ,

As' evidence of the healthy polit
ical climate that exists In B.C., 
'Mr. Bennett pointed to th© tre
mendous expansion projects bein^ 
'Undertaken by sucli companies as 
MacMillan, CelgaP, Powell River 
Co., Columbia Celulo'so and others 
and mentioned investors from 
eastern Canada, U.S., European 
countries and Great Britain who 
are all showln-g interealt in in
vesting in B.C.

For ■one brief . moment it ap
peared as though the premier ■was 
mellowing under the influence of 
the ponty .spirit when he started 
speaking kindly of the old-line 
iparties but it was soon evident 
that he was dealing compliments 
•with the leflt (hand, "ll don't con
demn the old parties", he said, 
"They have served the country 
well — in the past. But they are, 
not the parties for the present or 
future." With that ho closed his 
romai'ka with an eloquent appeal 
to his listeners to Join with his 
painty to help 'brjng about a new

and water be supplied 
outside the city limits.

-to areas

Message from Premier 
On 94i'h Birthday

A Summerland wonaan with 
over 100 living progeny on Satur
day celebrated her 94th birthday. 
She is Mrs. F.S. Miller who makes 
her home with h:er daughter, Mrs. 
T. H. Joy at Trout Creek.

Members of 'the family living in 
the district were present \to mark 
the occasion and birthday greet
ings were received from Premier 
and Mrs.' W. A. C. Bennett.

Other members of the family 
living here are sons Lloyd A> Mil
ler, F. S. Miller and another 
daugb|ter Mrs. J. J. Ehibrne,

Mrs. Miller has seven children, 
36 grandchildren and 'over 80" 
igreat-grandohlldren.

D. Hill, Miss G. Hill, W. Frank© 
and-C.. iR. Lee, all of 'the Kelowna 
club.

Following are the results in the 
vai'ioug competitions,:
Senior Events
■ 200 yards — Summerland Cup:
C. R; Lee, Kelowna, 35; ' R. S.
■.'Weeks, Kelowna, 34; "W. Ligh't-
burn. Mission, 34; H: -Palmer, 
yerndn, 34. ‘ ,

50,0,,y.ards. — Spp/i;ts - Gentr.©-,Cup: 
H. Palmei', Vernon, 34; H. Hender
son, Kelowna, 34; W- Ward, H. 
Ely, G. Farquhar,son, Kamloops,
32. ' _ ,

600 yards — George Rose. Cup:
D. Hill, Kelo-wna, 35; W. Franko, 
Kelowna, ,34; C. Henderson, Kel
owna, 34; G. Rasmussen, Vernon,
33.

Senior Aggregate: D. Hill, Kel
owna, lOO; W. Franko, Kelowna, 
100; C. R. Lee, Kelowna, 100.
Tyro Evon,^

200 yai'ds: A. R. Dunsdon, Sum
merland, 34; Glenda Hill, Kelow
na, 34; Phil Dunsdon, Summer- 
land, 33.

500 yards;, R. Allbright, Chilll- 
iwack, 34; E. Gould, 'Summerland, 
33; G. McKay, Kelowna, 33.- 

600 yards: Glenda Hill, Kelow
na, 34; B. Desilets, Summerland, 
34; E, Hunter, Vernon, 34.
Cadet Events

200 yards: R. A. Konllk, 34; M. 
A. Smith, 34.

600 yards: D. S. Nelson, 33; M. A. 
Smith, 82.

600 yards: D. S. Hunt, 34; M. 
A. Smith, 34.

Tyro Aggregate; Miss O. Hill, 
Kelowna, 100; A. Dunsdon, Sum-

•tho Toll Bridge Commliifllon and prosipority for thla country.

tSather Here lor Socred Celebration
CloHo to 800 last night gathdrod 

at the High fiohool auditorium to 
Join with' Premier W. A. O, Ben- 
netit in a mammoth blrthdny oolo- 
hratlon of the third aanlversary 
of the Soolal Credit government 
taking power in B> O.

Tbo , evening program 'featured 
« concert by the High Sohooi hand, 
address by the premier.; a sing
song and a three-tier birthday 
cake out (by Premier and Mrs, 
Bennett.

Chairman of the event waj Hoy 
Owen of Kelowna, preeldept of the 
»outh Okanagan Soolal i Credit 
asisbalation. Quests on the plat
form were Hugh ShanU, MLA 
North Okanagan, Frank Htohter, 
MLA Similkameen and W. B. Oar- 
l(.er, 'president of the Simllkainoun 
Soolal Credit assoolaltlon.

Performing in the vooal num
bers were Olivo Atkinson and 
Mrs. Flora Bergstrome In a duet 
and then joined by Mrs. Ken 
(Boothe for a trio. Utey were ae> 
oonrpanied by Mrs. Lionel Fudge,

i I

The school band was under the 
dlrodtlon of John Tamblyn,

Attending were a largo number 
of vlsltoro from Kelowna and 
Pentiflfton as well a« from Sum
merland.

In extending a welcome to the 
gathering. Heov(e Atkinson enum
erated some of the adyaiDit;iges ao- 
orued to this munio||iii.l||l|; under 
the administration, of the: present 
government. He ixpreated ap- 
proolatlon ■on behalf of the oom- 
ntunlty for the now road through 
the dldtriot and noted the bene
fit to the municipality through the 
ineraased sehool grants whieh had 
resulted in the municipality rals 
Ing $17,000 loia through taxes this 
yt'tir »nd at tha .same time spend
ing an extra $18,000 on sohonls 
and an additional $88,760 tor 
municipal purposes.

"The hospital freese order has 
not affected Summerland ao far," 
he commented, “so we’re keeping 
our fingers crossod.

Library Board Protests 
Stash of $4,000 in Library Budget

A strong -protest against a slash of almost $4,000 in annual 
granK^ will bo lodged with BJ C. Library Commission and provincial 
government- by Okanagan Regional Board.

Decision jto protest wag made-at a meeting of the -board in 
Penticton which rooolvod news of the reduced grant wlltjh consterna
tion in view of financial protaloma arising from an Inoroaslng de
mand upon library sorvlcos and the fooling of the board that salai’y 
Inoroasos for libron'lana are long overdue, , 

three I'olatod problems,

non Camp,94.
Midget Events (under 15 years) 

200 yards: Cliff Shannon, 33; W. 
MbCargar, 25; C. Dunsdon, 24.

500 yards:' C. Shannon, 32; D. 
’Dunsdon, 24; W. McCargar,24. .

600 yards: C. Shannon, 26; D. 
Dunsdon, 26; C. Dunsdon, 22. .

Midget Aggregate; C. Shannon, 
91; D. Dunsdon, 70; W. McCargar. 
67. .
Fiinal Scores ,v,.' /-■ ; ' .
''m: a'. Smith/- D. 'Hi'iC'S^ien'da' Hm, 

W. Franko; C. R. Lee — 100.
' R. S. Weeks, G. Farquharson, 
A. R. Dunsdon, W. Lightburn — 
99. * ■

5. Lee, C. Henderson, .F. Ver-
chere, vT. Ward, H. C. Ely, H. 
Palmer, 'G. Rasmussen, P S. Dun- 
-sdon — 98. '

H. Henderson, G. M. Dunsdon, 
I. Grant, H. M. Simpson, E. Desi- 
let — 97.

R. Allbright, W. Cousins, J. Kal- 
enrbach, D. J. Taylor, T. Dunsdon
— 96.

L. Shannon, J. Vecquary, Una 
Hughs, R, A. Konik — 95.

D. MoPhee, M. O. Lee, E. Work
— 94, •

G. Kennedy, J. Wrinch, E- Gould 
E. B. HunteiS A. Gartrell —- 93.

V. Dickey, R. H. Ward -- 92. 
'D. S, Hunt, C. Shannon — 91.

R. Blagborn, J, A. Fisher — 90. 
R. G. Ca,9tor, D. S. Nelson,' J. B. 

Faulks, B. Daniels — 89.
G. McKay, P. Drysdale, L. Clark, 

W. Vorchores — 88,
6. E. Smith — 87.
B'. R. "Roboilta, B. Palmer — 86. 
T. Piers, "W. D, Green 86.
B. Dunsdon, 84; t,. J, Johnston, 

82; A. McCargar, 81: K. Blagborn, 
81.

Max Min Rair
1 63 40
2 64 ' 41 .12
S 68 52 .01
4 68 52
5 72 50 .04
6 77 48 .
7 71 58

.8 * -77 50 ■ -
9 ,78 53 .07

10 71.' 59 - .10
11 83 57
12 ...... 90 ' 60
13,'- - '■ ■ ■ 95^ 64
14 , ' . 98 67
15 89 67 .01
16 . 91 65 .27
17 85 60
18 82 58
19 ' 81 50
20 82 50
21* 91 57
22 97 62
23 89 66
24 83 65 r2l
25 - 83 54 .03
26 66 54 .45
27 . 67 53 .06
28 68 50 .02
29 70 57
30 64 57
31 73 56

1.39

Will Present Film 
Oh Work in Mexico

A missionary sound picture 
filmed in Mexico will be shown 
here Sunday evening in the Trout 
Creek Community Church of God. 
'It is entitled "Call of the Navajo-" 
and ' depicts the work tjhal has 
been done among the Indian tribes 
of that district.

The showing will bo at 7.30 
o’cfoclc and pastor of -the church,

The
.slash in government grant from 
$13,000 to little more' than $9,000 
expansion of ser’Hoes and needed 
aalary adjustments wore thorough
ly disoussod at the meeting but 
the only firm doolslon arrived alt 
was to lodge a protest against the 
grant reduotion' with the library 
oommisaion and with -tho depart
ment of oduoation.
’ Final outeomo of discussions and 
those to follow, may not ho forth
coming before the annual meet
ing In February.

' |One clear fact emerged from 'the 
meeting—-there will he no 36 cent 
per capita inorease aa tentatively 
suggested which would raise the 
fee from 75 eents to one dollar, 
Buoh inorease would not be toler- 
utod by tho munlolpaUtloa and 
citlen oonoernod.
LmnARIEfl NECEftAAliy 

"To me, the libraries are not a 
luxury, but an necessity," said W. 
B. Hughes-Qames, chairman, aum- 
ming up the feeling of the board. 
"I feel they are one of our »ato~

guards for democracy."
"Wo are, in addition, getting more 

and more people Intorostod In 
reading, as figures reported show. 
Wo cannot continue to do that on 
tho same amount of money.

"Ao chairman I would not oon- 
template a 86 cents per capita in- 
crease, but I do wont to make 
puoplo oonsolous of the problem 
wo are faolng."

Contrary to expeotation. there 
was unanimity of opposition to a 
ma-jor increase. Representatives of 
several of tho smaller oommunl- 
ties |to the north of tho valley, as 
well as some from the small cen
tres nearer Pen'Hloton, said (that 
their oounclls would vigorously 
oppose any such jump In allotmont. 
However, m view of the inoreas- 
od interest in the library ahd tho 
gonoi'ttl expansion of sorvlcen 
thftso reprasentntivos voiced the 
opinion that o small Increase ns- 
peoially if a portion of it 1" 
marked for nooossary salary In 
creases, would he aocoptable.

Another major item (to emarso 
Cotvlinued on Page 2

•P, -W. Roberts,' 80; M. Keller, |'Rev. A. F. Irving has extended 
74; D. Dunsdon, 70; W. McCargar,. an inyK-^atlon to all Interested in 
67; S. C. Weeks, 05, C. Dunsdon, {this work to attend tho next 
56; K. B, Piers, 61. ! showing. '

______________ _ ^

Maybe the 'Split-Level' Topography
to

"THE SPLIT-LEVEL-TOWN ~ IDEAL *FOR A SCHIZO
PHRENIC HOLIDAY,, This is tho newest idea for promoting Sum
merland but Pentioton Trade Board Soorotary-Manager Howard 
Patton had a cheek full of tongue when -he advanced this and sev
eral other sugigoatlons Friday nlgh't to mombors of Sumimorland 
Rotoiy Club.

Although ho drew on humorous 
examples to illustrate his point, 
the mossago of I'the trade board 
official lost none of its Impaot 
when ho- told Rotarlons the key to 
dovolopimg itourism for a diatric/t 
is ‘ "Get a ’gimmiok’, advertise it 
and then merohandlse it."

The "gimmiok" ahoiild be, ho 
said, some local feature of inter
est and even a ilabillly can be 
oonVertod to an asaet It was on 
this point that he auggeeted Sum
merland oould oven oapltaliae on 
ijts "split-level" development, "or 
take one of tho hills around here 
and advorUse (the 'Vertloal 
Desert’", was his next proposal. 
Ho then lunrto his sucftrostlons sound 
not BO completely ridiculous whon 
ha romlndod hU listeners that a 
po-pulni' toui’Ist nlti'octlon south of 
tho border Is "Dry Falls."

Scope for oapitalixatlon on tho 
tnurlat induiktry, he said, la to be

vonlrs indlglnouB to the district. 
In thla field, ho (-oportod, Uhoro 
Is more being done in dark Africa 
(fhim- thbre ls In' this district. "In 
Afrioa," ho went on, "you can buy 
all kinds of figures carved from 
native woods, but what can you 
buy here made from apple or 
cherry wood?"

Afrioa, he aaid, ig not too alow 
in the development of tourist 
trade and mentioned one popular 
spot in the heart of the continent 
which Is advertised as "The Na
ples of Afrioa." Mr. Patton spoke 
from first-hand knowledge o f 
tourist development in Afrioa 
having spent two years in Ethi
opia as a teacher,

He spoke df the need of advor- 
tlslng a oommunity and terming 
money spent on advertising "not 
an expense V>uit an Investment’'
and urged merchants to advndljls* 

-found In tho development of sou-' the community.

»



MOR£ ABOUT

IIBRiUlY
Continued from Page 1 

•during the discu&sion v-'as the fact 
that .population figures, especially 
those given the board from some 
•of the larger centres aie all awry.

Mrs. M. Ffoulkes, chief librari
an and secretai-j’ of the regional 
board, said that to obtain figuics 
for the unorgaiiized districts the 
populijtion is .established at si^ 
times that of the school popula
tion. Elsewhere in Canada an in
teger of “five” is used, but checks

Edit o r i a Is
THUBSD’AY, august iOURiH, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND PIFTYcPIVE

Election Promise.. • one we're happy to fulfiH

T his editorial is in the nature of an election 
promise in reverse - that is, an election prom
ise made to a politician.

A little over- *-wo years ago during the proy- 
had proved that this would not be incial excotion campaign. Premier- Bennett made 
as accurate for the Okanagan as g^xne preaictions' which we regarded as‘ being some- 
a whole. what rash and we were openly sceptical. We agreed
SOUNDER FOOTING

V On The topic of per capita allot- thait if he was right we wmuld write! ian editorial

ments, Mr., Hughe.s-Games read nut 
ai note from the Canadian Liibrary
Association report.

perhaps long overdue but 
our scepticism is hard to shake. We can, however,

and acknowledge his accomplishments. . .
The record of Mr. Bennett’s government-since 

giving their it has been in office, and particularly since it has
•basis for 'such^■per capita allow- had a clear working majority, is evidence that, at
amces as follow's; ‘ the time of the conversation referred to he , knew
-Minimum amount per capita -(.yhat he wasl talking about and was not getting 

?1.50: for “reasonably good Sel‘- election ballyhoo. * '
Vice”, $2.00; for “superior se^wice”
$2.50. . ,

Wlhen the salary problem was 
being discussed it was shown- that -state unequivocally and with conviction that
generally speaking, librarians are it is our belief that Mr. Bennett aiid- his govern-
receiving aproximately two thirds ment have administered the affairs of this " proV-
of the amount liiat (those in the. jnce as well if hot better than any government in 
teaching profession with compar- the history of British "Columbia.
able training, are now getting. Wlhen the Social Credit party went into pow-

The fact remains teat the lib- jtg members had previous legisle|tive
rarians do not, like the teachers, . ..
have a strong union,” said Mr. and there was no htae apprenension
Hughes-Games. “Or otherwise we about what whs likely to happen with a bunch of 
might find ourselves facing much amateurs handling' tee administration. We are now 
stronger demands.” convinced) that honesty and sincerity of purpo.se
AVERAGE EARNINGS are more important qualities in a legislator than

Average annual .earning of an political experience.
.elementary teacher, soon after Bennett himself is a dedicated man. He has
commenceme t of a career was many severe critics but so far none of them 
nuoted as $2,750. It was stated that , ' . , .■ - , • ^ „tome of the senior members of have bgen prepared to accept, any of his challenges
the Okanagan library staff are In fact, he has made things a
getting far less. 'hit tough for editorial writers. Normally a ready

Teachprs with five years or more subject for an editorial is to dredge up a few bro

ken election promises to wave under, the n^e of 
the representatives, ^dr. Bennett has a..standard 
greeting-Whert'ever we meet: Ts there' anything I 
said I’d dp that I haven’t: done?”* We. . haven’t 
cabght' Him off! base yet. ■ '

, We have plways been a bit hazy ori the sub
ject of finance'so haven’t been able to sort out ,the 

' statements ' of Premier Bennett that there has been 
a substantial reduction of debt and those of his crit
ics that "the reduction exists only -by juggled book-! 
keeping. When,,’however, none of these , critics were 
willing to take|,up the premier’s suggestion that; 
they, have chaiitered accountants examine .the pro
vincial accounts* to prove , him wi-ong, we’re pre
pared, to believe his 'version.

We thank Mr. Bennett for the representation 
he has. given itliis riding and. we are proud that he 
should .cbpose to be in Summerland. last night when 
party celebrations in the major centres were all 
bidding his patronage. We congratulate ^ Ben
nett and his paky on the success during their first 
three years in <iff ice - and-'hope they enjoy the-, same 
success with tiie rest of their “first 10-year pixi-

SUMMERLAND HEALTH CENTER

Scientific Massage, Reflejxology and Dieting. 
Specializing in Treatments for Poor Circula
tion, Headache^;, Lumbago, Sciatica, Consti
pation, Colitis, foot troubles and many other 
ailments caused by circulatory and muscular 
sluggishness

MONDAY — WEDNESDAY — FRIDAY 
1:00 — ,9:00 p.m.

E. T. KIEHLBAUCH Ps.D. S.M.P. 
PliQile 5661

•gram.’
We 'Wish to make it clear, however, teat while 

we are happy with tee job done by the present ad- 
.minlstration, we are unable to embrace the phil
osophies of their mfovemerijt. €k)vemment was cre
ated to serve the people it represents, not to control 
them. We will al'wnys vigorously oppose any form 
of government, that advocates addStional controls 
.such as tense proposed- in the Social Credit mone
tary. theories. On teat subjedt, we and tee Social 
Credit party will travel separate roads but for 
good, down-to-earth government, we like the job 
teey’re doing.

Here's How Co-Op 
Services Can Serve You!
Summerland Co-Op Services; Society 
is owned and operated by it’s 123 
members in Summerland. It’s prim
ary purpose' is to make available ser
vices and merchandise at competitive 
prices and membetrs participate in a 
distribution of surjplus based on 
therr patronage duripg the year.

experience, university and teach
ers training background, receive 
just under $5,000 per year. The 
chief librarian’s salary, despite 
her high training background and 
more than 20 years experience. Is 

considerably below this,
Furthermore, it was shown that

A 
I

• • • if just needs developing
t's no coincidence that everytime somebody 
hanas oi:^ some'advise on the subject of devel
oping tourism that it always sounds the same - 

the library commission recom- select an interesting feature of the district, adver- 
mended salaries considerably a- itise it, merchandise it. It’s no coincidence because 
bove those paid in the Okanagan, that id tee tested formula that has worked suc- 
It was stated by one of the dele- cessfully in countless communities and almost daily 

is less costly putting more on the touris.t map.

At every opportunity this newspaper has urg-

- And one idea we’d like to toss out for what 
it’s wortjh. There’s going ■ to be a lot of souvenir- 
hungry visitors in Summerland during the jubilee 
celebra;tion and we hope they’ll b^ able to, buy 
carvings in the Giant’s Head theme - carved loc
ally from apple, cherry, peach or apricot wood.

ga,tes that "living 
in the Okanagan, and therefore- 
eprhaps they should not expect to 
get as much as the commission cd the development of tourist business for this com- 
suggests.” But was unanimously munity |to balance the one-sided fruit-growing econ- 
agreed tha(t increases should be omy and it’s not suprisihg that evei-y visitor has 
foitecoming in 1956. the same reaction on viewing the natural attrac-

JFigures quoted at the meeting |tions of the Summerland setting. . 
showed that $12,900 total prov- Nobody will argue tha;t a single source income
inwal grants allowed the is not a precarious economy for any district and
lasfc year and budgeted for this, ■ *.,..1.0 ,*^11 be down almost $4,000, ac- advocated the development of a tourist
•cording to present indications, t^^^de because it is a “nhjtural” for Summerland and
Letters from the provincial li- H brings money into the community without tax-
brary commission stated that the inig the natural resources.
amount of- the grant is not man- We do nolt have to look far to see what a
datory, and can be changed- or tourist industry can do for a community. In both 
reduced from year to year. Criti- Penticton and Kelowna, tourism is a bigger factor 
cism of the fact that the Okan
agan unit had not been notified . t t-. «. J . J .. try. In Penticton, the Peachof any portended reduction was
(forth coming from the meeting, advertise that city as “The Peach City"
At the same tin}e, hope was ex- owna’s Regatta has broadcast the name of that
pressed that some alleviation from city. These are both» aijtificial attractions which
a possible deficit might be forth- are not necessary to Summerland which abounds 
coming. in natural attractions.
BUILDING COSTS fpjjg jubilee celebraition next year will give

Completion of the new libraiy opportunity of obtaining wide.spread publicity 
central building at Kelowna was . ' ..if i,o««o. district. It is up to everyone in the corn-reported on, it being shown that „ , . , . ‘
this had run $3,000' over the estl- celebration and
mated amounfts, and as the library everything possible to put Summerland on Jhe 
'has no borrowing power, an ov- niap. The results of this promotion can have a long- 
erdraft at the bank was personal- lasting effect if it gets the enthusiastic backing 
ly guaranteed by the chairman. It it deserves from the oommunity. 
was stated that this new unit ,

In This Corner

in the economy of these dities than the fruit indus-
Festival has helped 

and Kel-

BUT NON-MEMBERS 
CAN PROFIT, TOO

would materially benefit the s(>r- 
vicc to the whole region.

Rapid growth in circulation and 
in memberships was reported 
from several areas. Opening of 
new promises in Oliver, in quart
ers far superior to those formerly 
used, was .subject to favorable 
comment. An increase in usage is 
expected as a result.

^^feek Message
Bless them that pe.rsocutd yon; bless, and 

curse not. (Itoman» 12:14. A.S.V.) Read Romans 
12:9-14.

John Paton, -groat pioneer missionary to the 
New Hebrides, had hesitated before allowing the 
native teacher, Namunl, to return to tho village 
where he had been beaten and (badly injured while 

Owing to the Illness of the trea- -preacblng the gospel. Soon after the teacher's re-
Buror, the meeting elected C. R. turn, a pagan priest crept up to Namiirl while ho
Bull as acting troa.surer. was kneeling in prayer and with a war club a-truok

Those attending the session in- Tiilm a terrific blow on the head,
eluded 'W. B. Hughes-Oamos, C. R. Mortally wounded, Nomuri dragged himself
Bull, Kelowna; Mrs. C. Jones, Bn- Tiaok to the mission house. As ho lay dying, Paton 
derby; Mrs. J. B. M. Clarke, Kero- PteylhP. "O Lord Jesus, forgive them,
moo«: Alderman “talBle MacCleavo, they* know not what they are doing. Take not
Penticton; P. W. Workman (Nar- ’^I’y '‘‘T da.k Island 1 O God,

brlug all the Tonne,se to love and follow JesusV 
Tho example of this humble man, only a few 

years out of cannibalism, makes us ashamed of 
holding little grudges agrainst those whom -we con
sider enem.les. Jesus taught us to pray for our en
emies. Those Who so pray testify that it eloansos 
their souls of poison 'and iflUs them with Joy.

amata) for Penticton school dis
trict; E. O. Brooder, Solmon-Ai’m; 
and Mrs. A. W. 'Vandorburg, Sum
merland.

Adds Extra Member 
Jubilee Committee

■ Another member, Eric Tail, on 
Monday night wag added t|(i tho 
steering committee In charge of 
arrangements for Summerland'g. 
COth anniversary colobrntlon.

Tho meeting of tho committee 
Monday night considered appoint
ments for tho eommltfees which 
will handle various phnsog of tha 
oelobrntlon and this week are con
tacting thoso nominated t'o soe if 
they will serve.

Heading tho old-timer,s will bo 
Jack Dunsdon and his comm'llteo 
■will awing Into Immodlata notion 
to compile 0 list of all Summer- 
land old-timers, Those who lived 
In Summerland prior to Doeewhor

PRAVEll
Our Fntlhar, Iiolp iig to hiivo only good will 

towin.rd those who try to mnlco themanlvow oiir en- 
rnnlos. Help iia to do good to them and proy for 
them. Keep «» from ovor Itolng tho enemy,of ony 
man. In Jesna' nnmo we pray. Amen.

WmfF!tm6 3Replfu)
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By LEWIS MILLIGAN
Wheels of Progress -

The explb^ve power of steam was known to 
man ages’ before Jam'es Watt as a -boy SQ-t befor|e 
the kitchen flire iwatching the lid of a boiling kettle 
dancing under, the pressure of the hot vapor. That 
inedent awsi said 'to have given. Watt the first 
'inkling of the possibilities of steam as a motive 
ipower which he later developed into the first suc- 
essful steam engine. ’Thus began a new era in mech
anical i-nvention, leading to thie Industrial Revo
lution with the invention of the spinning-machine 
by Richard Arkwright, an uneducated barber of 
Lancashire, England.

Arkwright was denounced €ls the enemy of 
the working people, and a mill that he -built was 
destroyed by a, mob in the presence of a strongs force 
of police and nidlitary. Lancashire men refused to 
(buy his products, although they wei'te admittedly 
the best on thq market. The patept rights of ‘his 
-machines wei’e upset in the law courts, but the 
Inventor persisted and was finally acknowledged 
as the founder of the modern factory system in 
-i^ngiand which proved a source of immense wealth 
to the people and the nation. ' Arkwright’s ' maoh- , 
•ines were copied (pirated) in the United States, 
and Lancashire' mechanics were handsomely 
bribed to migr^e to set up and operate them in 
American factoirles.

That was about 170,, years ago. in the mean
time steam has been largely displaced by electricity; 
mechnlcal inventions havb' now advanced to tho 
push-button .stage in many industries and services.
So far there has been n'' popular uprising against 
the inventors of the' new labor-saving machines, 
as there was against Arkwright, but the same fear 
is being expressed by labor leadtors that automo
tion will result in mass unemployment. Bui his
tory tolls a different story. The Introduction of 
the spinning-machine gave a tremendous impetus 
to tee weaving industry; employment was greatly 
increased, the product was cheaper and that meant 
more work for dnossnjakers and tailors and more 
trade right down the line for the wholesale and 
retail clothing business.

Mahatma Gandhi is a modern example nf 
those old Lancashlip- hand-spinners. His efforts 
to proaeive tho primitive spinning-wheel was an 
attempt to put the brake on the wheels of pro- 
groBB. It could result only in preserving the pov
erty, idleness and ’social degrogatlon of tho Indian 
people. If Gandhi, instead of spending his time 
fasting, spinning and making salt out of soa-watur, 
had oo-oporatod with British on'tlorprisos in promot
ing industrial development on modem linos, ho 
could have raised, the standard of living for tho 
Indian people and the country would- have boon 
bettor prepared fpr Indopendwrico. As It wag ho 
encouraged the people 16 live in a supersaitlous idI6- 
bsss.

Mochanlsatldn of industry has oeon u groat 
civilizing agency and, far from putting people out 
of employment, hs crooted m-oro and more employ- 
ment, lightened human labor and raised tho living 
standards of -peoplo for’ beyond anything known to 
or droamiod of on enj'th before. If In some fit of 
mass insanity organized workmen wore to out off 
oil motor power and destroy all moohanloal equip
ment In Industi’jj, they not only would put ihom- 
selveg out of employment, but ihoy also would re
vert to primltlvd conditions of life, dressing in tho 
skins of animals and lighting their fires with plco- 
OH of flint.

Ml'/ E,H. Walker, president and gonsrnl man- 
ugor of the McKinnon Industries at St. Catherines, 
(brought the question right to tho' homo when hei 
sold recently: "I am sure that the game man who 
Is tempter! to believe Ihni tochnologleal progress will 
do him out of his Job dooa not also bollovo that 
his wife should, throw awuiy her washing machine 
and go hack to the wash tub, I am likewise sure 
that, rather than that, ho Is looking fonvardi to n 
further goal, to give her a, drier to go with It, If 
she doesn't already own one — and that is pro- 
gross."

Displayed at Go-Op Seryices is a rep
resentative sJtock of merchandise 
available hut in addition to this, al
most every type of merchandise is 
available through Co-Op Wholesal
ers and can be ordered and landed 
here in a day or tSvo. Because the so
ciety is not subject to the expenses 
and hazards of carrying a large stock 
of merchandise, profit margin can 
be kept low so that we can compete 
with delivered prices fi’om mail or
der houses. '
Wljyyiiot .cpil-iu and 1^ us. shov^ yonu. 
how we can save ^ou moneyiAnd at 
the same 'time, learn the advantages 
of membership in Co-Op Services 
Society.

OPEN 8 A.M. - 6 P.M. DAILY 
UNTIL 9 P.M. SATURDAY

CO-OP SERVICES
Phone 5951

KIHBIII ((■lill

Last Day
Saturday • August 6

Roi’s Men’s Wear Sale
A FEW OF MANY BARGAINS

$3.50
Men's Work Sox

J Penman's — Morlno. Small slzc3 from 8Vu hP
g Rog 70o pair — 64o pair or fl pairs for

Men's Swim Suits
-dlzo 34-40 only. Regular to $4.06, '

SPECIAL $1.59-$3.49

Boys' Swim Suits
Sizo’a 6-8 ONLY 
10-14 ONLY •

98c
$1.39

125 TIES
Hogular from $1.00 to $2,00 ’’ At Half Price
Huy Tlaii for proaonfw for monUia ohond at half price.

\

Boys' Jockets $3.79

Sale Over 9 p.iu. Saturday

ROY’S Sr.';
"•FOR MEN AND BOYS ...

SHOP AT ROY'S"

» 1
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Rixed Maturity In Cherries Besull 
Of Extreme Variations In Weadier

A mixed maturitylixej^
Ficiit

on, cherries -which has made picking ex
tremely difficult is one of the problems which have (been created by 
the extreme variations in weather this season. This is one of the ob
servations made this -week in the bi-weekly horticultural .letter is
sued by the department, of agrriculture. '
Westbank, Peachland,
Sununeiiaiid:
- As reiported July Since the 
issue , of our .last news letter the 
weather has, been -very warm. 
fTemperatures in the 80’^ and SO’s 
have been, common. 98'-was regis
tered at. the experimental. station 
on Jiily' 14 and 97 -was reached on 
July’.22.

The high temperatures culmin
ated in severe electrical storin on 
July 16. Hail fell in Prairie yal- 
ley and Garnett Valley > cahsing 
'moderate damage to pears and ap-

PRIZE LIST

Available on request, to 

Secretary Manager

Intei^ior Provincial 

EXHIBITION

ARMSTRONG, B. C.

\

Entries close September 3 

for the big show

September 13-14-15

Neateteria
PHONE — 3956

Cottage Cheese 
lb. 19c

Pork Chops 
lb. 60c

Beef Liver 
lb. 40c

. Meat cut and wrapped 
Fbr your Home Freezer

Quality and Service

pies 'in those areas. At Westbank- 
the heavy rains "washed down a 
portibh of the main irrigation 
ditch and the' district -was without 
water for^several days. Since . July 
16 another very w^ni week has 
been experienced and another, les.s 
severe storm occurred earty iii 
the morning of July 25.'’ ' Some 
hail fell dtiring this storm but the 
damage..^is; .believed to be quhe 
locallz^;^Cherry ;plqkihg ig now 
genei^ ihrcnghbut the area- Bings 
are pretty yrell cleaned up in most 
section^’ but v'Ijambefts are still 
a week' .aWay,f in naany parts of 
the dish’icti, hlixed maturity and 
some bruising from high win<is 
have • made picking . very difficult. 
It ig not uncommon t'd find “rai
sins” as. well as toir.ato red fruits 
bn (the same tree this year. Apri- 
cotg are still quite green in most 
orchards andvit will be a week or 
ten days, before picking commences 
on this crop. Thinning of peaches 
and pears is just about -wound
'Up. • vr : • !
; The hot weather .of past two 
weeks hag, stimiulated' mite act
ivity .so that European red- mite 
are becoming quite- active. Rust 
and rust mite are becoming quite 
active. Rust mite are very preval
ent -on . prunes ■ 'and- cherrieg -this 
year. Green aphis . are becoming 
troublesome on apple trees, but so 
far woolly e-Pbis have not been 
too serious. The general level of 
fire' blight is below last year. 
There appears to he less sign of 
apple scab than at this time last 
year. Powdery mildew is . quite 
severe in some apple hlooks' and. is 
developing on Bartlett pear f^its 
in some orchards. .,

At Westbank, the tomato crop 
has made good progress in the 
hotter weather. Cabbage and early 
potatoe.s are ready in this district 
Irrigated hay land in' this area 
has dong: well but grain crops on 
dry land farmg have suffered se
verely from drought. .

Manitoba’s Salad Queen lodks the part as she models a cab
bage sun bonnet and claspg an armful of turnips, celery and radishes. 
Her maje^y ig known m her Winnipeg neighborhood as Lyla Jo 
Yates.''hi'.i : .......

most of the discrict' ' be .rick-. cerher than in 1954. At' present 
probably be reached' nejit week;' -.(the local cannery is processing 

At present miteg .and green fayr ibaby beets and bush beans.
pie aphis are the most serious 
pest . problems - encountered by the, 

rowers. On apples European Red”^ 
mites are neces.sitating a sprav. 
On Chernies the pest is Rust mite 
and on peaches the Peach Silver 
mite. Most diseases at presentf dp 
not appear too active. The most 
serious disorder in the treeg at 
the presen is a very heavy drop, 
in Elberia peaches. Regardless pf- 
when thinning "was done a heavy 
drop is ocurring. in several blocks; 
Other varieties are showing this 
trouble to a lesser degree.

FIRST CHOICE 
YOUR CHOICE

Penticton - Naramata,
Kateden - Okangan Falls,
'K0«*aeos -‘(Cawston: • .—

As reported July 26: Hot -wea
ther with temperatures in the 
eighties "and nineties prevailed up 
to ^ July 25. This weather -^vas ac
companied, by a series of electri-. 
cal >stonhg 1 marked with strong 
winds, rain and hail. On July 16 
Ihailed caused crop damage in the 
westerly pait of Kaleden, Okana- 
(gan Palls and Caw,ston. In addi
tion, excessive rain caused wash
outs and conslderalble soil erosion, 
loss of some tomato pl/ints and 
several trees' on the Cawston 
Bench.

The Bing cherry crop is 'taper
ing off some in the Penticton 
urea and a few Lamberts are 
startihg to come In. Bings were 
disappointing due to varying de
grees of splitting and thixed ma
turities, but Lamberts show pro- 
Imise. of being a ibetter crop. A 
few Rlland apricots are being 
picked, but no volume movement 
pf apricots is expected for another 
ten days or so. Apples, peaches 
land pears continue to develop sat
isfactorily. Yellow Transparent ap 
pies are not likely to 'be ready for 
another week. . "

The Insect and disease situation 
has changed since the last news 
letter. Apple scab has been detect
ed In small amounts in quite a 
few orchards, and to a much 
greater degree In o^, couple of 
lots. Mites - mostly European red, 
Clover and 'Rust - have shown 
llnoreoaed activity. However, tha 
Green Apple Aphid appears to be 
the most troublesome peat and has 
built up quickly In spite of. the 
hot weather.

Lytton - Chase, /
Salmon Arm - Sorento:

As reported July 26: .Oyer, the 
past two weekg the weather -has 
been ..-warm with afternoon , tem
peratures mostly ill the 80’s and 
90’s. Except for substantial showi 

c©rg- over,. the, .,week-;end,jrainfaU;V,^af 
been light.

Strawberry ipicking, favored with 
better weather, is now nearing 
completion. At Magna Bay most 
of the crop has been processed 
in 'S02, while at Salmon Arm 
most of the berries have reached 
the fresih fruit market. Where pest 
control hag not been practiced 
there is evidence of mites, thrips 
and aphis in, some gtrawberry 
planting's. Raspberry picking is 
now Tinder way and should be in 
full swing within a week or two.

'Bing cherrieg are being picked 
this week. Lamberts' should com
mence next week. So far no splits 
are evident and the crop looks 
promising, but rains today may al
ter the picture. •

At Kamloops the McIntosh qP" 
pie crop ig sizing satisfactorily. 
No serious outibi'cakg of tree fruit, 
pests iiave been noted so far. To
mato fields have reapondeci. to 
warm weather, and prospects for

First harvesting of. fall wheat 
wag made in the 'Vernon area 
July 18 and harvesting of early 
graing should be general this com
ing week. Second cutting of al
falfa is now being made.

Green and Woolly aphis are 
causing growers to apply extra 
sprays. Apple gcab hag been show
ing up during the past week in 
orchards where sprays .were omit
ted earlier but at present scab 
control ' this season-''is very much 
better than in 1954.
Kelowna: >,

As reported July 27: The wea
ther since the • last report has 
been much warmer, with fre
quent, thunder' storms.- A high of 
06 v.’ag recorded on July 13, and 
again bn the 22. A winstorm on 
the 16 cau-sed some limb breakage 
on pears and peaches, and uproot-: 
‘ed-i-q-'/Yew smaller • trees. - Today 
has ■ been showery and much cool
er. Continued showers would do 
muoh damage to the Lambert 
.cherry crop! ., •

Cherry harvest is in full swing. 
Bing.s are past the peak and Lam- 
bei'ts are starting. Quality has been 
excellent with verj^ little splitting 
to date. Apples and pears con
tinue to .size satisfactorily. Some 
blocks of McIntosh are rather 
Ihin and it may -be necessary to 
lo-wer the estimate slightly. Late 
varieties look good. The first 
Transparents are being picked.

Raspberry harvest . started a 
few days ago.

The tree fruit pest and disease 
situation has talken a change for 
the worse. Mitca of all species 
-built up rapidly during the hot 
•weather Bind (European red mites, 
until now easily controlled -vvlth 
Malathion, are now exhibiting a 
.marked resistance to this- material
and related compounds, A new lot

MODEL 440E .

SpoegmcilftBr 4408
Bupwlatlve SpMWnMteri ^per 
DaluxB Moffat ranxe. Fully 
Automatio. Oolormatlo T-OoIot 
Top Elemont Control with 7- 
Hoat Elomont*. Fully lllumln- 
latad “Klnx4Size” Oven and full 
■Ixe waitnlnx oven 
How "In-Line" Minute (Minder 
—new flynoroOhlme with Star
light Blal are.Wx etyle and per- 
formanoe featuree, Streamlined 
ibullt-ln lamp. All the flneel 
Moffat featuree In oompaot 
apace.

oe vttTDonr terms 
^91 available

Phone EMI

Electric
^ l,TD. ‘

Oranvlllo S«

this crop are better than last | of apple aoalp Infections have ap- 
year. Vegetable cropg generally are peared on new' foliage as a re
making good growth, with beets, 
carrots and early potatoes being 
available in volume.
Armstrong, Vernon, Winfield 
and Okanagan Centre:
- As I’eported July 26; Since our 
last report tho weather has boon 
considerably warmer wlth_ tem
peratures mostly around tne 99 
mark although tho last day or 
two hag boon quite a lot cooler. 
The Vernon area experienced u.

Oliver - Owyooei 
,Ae reported' July 25; Since the 

last newg letter the weatther has 
been very erratic. On July 14 the 
temperature reached 103 degrees 
end on July 32, 102 'degreee. On 
,July 17 a small amount .of hail fell 
’with no appreclalble damage. Thla 
morning" another hall storm and 
rain occurred. Hail fell over maet 
of the OllverOdoyoos area. Little 
damage oocurred In Oliver with 
the exception of a small area at tha 
north end of )tha dlatriot. In Os 
oyoos quite heavy damage occur
red, particularly in the north half 
of the dlatriot. All fruits were 
hurt with aiprioots R^^wing tho 
most serious Injury. Vegetable 
crops alBo suffered damage 

Cherry harvest Is now nearing 
the and. As the season advanced 
showere and hot sun oontinuort to 
leko a toll of the fruit. During 
,the past several days mildew also

suit of a surprifdngly sntall amount 
Of rain.

'Vegetable crops have made sat
isfactory growth during the past; 
two weeks. Harvesting, of green 
and wax bush beans is In full 
swing. Canneries report that 
quality is excellent. Warba pota
toes are available In volume. Har
vesting of lettuce has come to ah 
end and early cabbage ig tapering 
off. Small quantities of carrots, 
beets and cauliflower are being

cherries no other damage has been 
reported.

Tree fruits are continuing to 
■iKo and growers are busy at pre
sent wHD thinning. Duchess cooil
ing apples will not bo ready for 
at least another week or ten days. 
At present tho Bing cherries nrc 
being harvested and picking of this 
variety should be , completed by 
the end of this week to 'be follow
ed by Lamberta. Soma splitting has 
oourred to the Bing cherries due 
to the rain on July 34 and has 
caused a noeaiblp ten to 15 ,noroent 
■plita. The cherries .harvasted to 
date have been of a yeiq/ high 
quality and it looke ae though the 
erqp might.’ run oloee to 11154.

VegatAibleg ere In plentiful sup- 
piy but movement' is very slow anrf 
rotiirns to growers of early pota- 
,toes have been rather dlsappntnt- 
Ing, Celery hosrta from Arm- 
strotiff district ere now moving 
out but volume will not be reno'^^- 
od 'for about another week. Wn- 

idamoged the fruit. Over tho past termelons 'n the Ovend’-lew areni 
week-end a f«w apricots wore! ore onw making vnnld growth 
harvested and during this week' and from all Indications it looks 
ing. The peak of the harvast will as though this crop should be

vary heavy rain on the night of ahlpped. Several early shipments 
July 24 but outside of splitting In of fall-plahtod sweet Spanish oni

ons have boon made. Curing con
ditions have boon good and quali
ty Is excellent. Cucumbers of good 
quality are on the move.

Recent warm weather has Im
proved the growth of tomatoes 
and poppers. The first field toma
toes should bo on the move within 
the next two weeks. Shipments of 
greenhouse tomatoes ere tapering 
ofL •
Vagetahla Insect pests have^shpwn 
tittle Inorease alnee the last re- 
nort. Vertlellllum win Is making 
a showing in some tomato fields. 
Oenerslly speaking vegetable pests 
and diseases have been easily held 
In check,

Salisfaciioii Our Motto
>

For Guarcinteed Automotive Repair 
.Service — see

HILL&CO;
Successors to White & Thornthwoite

This ddyertlsemeni is not published or displayed by the LiqUor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.'

only -when done in an objective -way, 
when you save by the

ESTATE PLAN
HVXeAl. accomwEaYing, fund •

You are being objective.
Minimum monBily requirement is $20.83

Hares Investments
Boardof Trade Building

Bigger Better 
More Fun Ulan Ever

Plan to Attend the 8th Annual

Penfictott and District

r

And B. C. Sgnare Dance Jamboree
AUGUST 18-19-20—T955

A full week of

Squore Doncing
On the famous 

16,000 SQUARE FOOT
OUTDOOR DAKOE FLOOR

’ /

15 American & 15 Canadian 
Callers and 

EDDY K’s FAMOUS 
Square Dance Orchestra

Mamoth Parade Friday Noon! 
7 Bands & over 60 Floats!
Colorful Crowning Ceremony 
& Pageant Thursday Evening! 
Rotary Industrial f Agricul
tural Exhibition!
Gigantic Midway Attractions!
EVENING, VARIETY SHOWS 
featuring • CBC Rhythm Pals 
and TUTS Stars!

SAFE
BUY

1952 Ford Half-ton Truck
Four Speed Transmission. Now Motor

1952 Ford holf-ton Truck
Fully Guaranteed.

1947 Chevrolat half-ton Truck 

1950 Plymouth 4-door Sedan

$1,150

$1,195

$575

$750
It takef a rich man to draw 

a ehrque, a pretty girl to draw 
attention, a horse to draw a bug
gy, a porous plaster to drow 
skin, a free lunch to draw « 
crowd, and an advertisement In 
thl« pnpnr to draw trade.

Seven of Canada’s ten provinces | 
are larger In area than the United j 
Kln,gdom, i

INLAND MOTORS 
LTD.

Mercury - Lincoln - Meteor Deoler
(18 Nanaimo St, Enat Penticton # Phone 8101

WllWIlWWWIlt



' Minimum charge, 60 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
eents; three Tnintmum i^lnsertfons $1.00; over mintmnm three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Miemoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates i4>piy. 
DUvlay rates on appUcalioah" ' . - .a

Booktmeping charge SSc if not paid by month end.
Subscription, SSt.50 per year in Canada and t^e British 

Empire; $3.00t;- per -year In-C;Si:A. and foreign'countries; payable 
'■ |d'ikdVtfuce.~'SUi^oopy^^^ cenhi.' '

C
mCBSDAT,

FofSQ^
LlAlST; BUT A

“Hwse of'. Stbn^: oiade to mea
sure at 20 percent discount. 
Sale ei^s-Saturday, Augt^ 6..

' Company- 30-1-0

SPOR SAUEl.----^..FIVE ROOM
modem house. Close to.- town. 
Box .113, Summerland Review.

' ; ■ ■ i^o-i-c

NYLiON WOOL. ON A REAL, 
hot speciaL Reguliu: 50c Special 
35c. Ten colons. IWhile it laa^s. 
Sununerland'5c to $1. Store

3.-1-0

THE[^OS BpTTI/ES — JPINT 
size' 3^ to $1.98. Lunch Kits 
$1.29. The real thing' for taking 
tto .work. - 30-1-c
Summerland 5c to $1 Store '■ '

FX5R SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
Books of 50 receipts vtrith blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Can 
at Tho Review. 45-tf-c,

OLD NEWSPAPERS — 25 CENTS 
a bimdle at The Summerland 
Review. l^rtf

PHpros
j i'=Or^'^pme poilraiti; ^one ^Hugb

■. RedivoV’ Pentictbii' 50^ ' 25-tt

FOR 'A '• TASTT SUPPER DISH— 
; Fish-and.ehips to^C^e'but. Phone 

2206, Quality ^ Cafe. ' " ^ 17-tf-«
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OK 

distinction, ’Stbekri* 'For^lt Stu 
dio. iPehllctoh'-Phbrib-IL.. A4f.€

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson ^ ' S^em Implements 
sales, 8ervlce,V'piurta Parker Xh- 

. dustrial' : Equipment Company, 
autbOTized iaefUehs,'Nanaiinouid 
Winnipeg, Peiitfoton, B,e.,''Phon6

17-tf-c

CtimCHII-liASi
Consider the advantages and 

buy into a f*^-gmwing, 

profitable industry now.

Contact:

Wood-End Chinchilla Ranch 
HR 1 Kelowna, B.C. '

Will you get
cdugh^r^

H. A; NicHdlsbii/ O.Di

EVERY TinE^AY, 1:30,', tq 6, 
BOWIXIDBONE BUdG.
" W^^^^SuiummiMia,^''

PICTURE FRAMING EOTERTLV 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks” 
Photo Studio. Penticton.; 2-tt-f

LOCALfsAND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for-any point in B.C. and Alber 
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

For Rent—

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALfe 
every Wednesday afternoon at 
2 p.m. For service in sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis St.

2S-tf-c

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum- 
merlahd Review. Phone 5408.

FOR QU-ALITY -WEDDING IN- 
- vitations and announcements in 

either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we axe at your service. 
The Sununerland Review, , 34-tl

SAVE XIOLLARS 
Men’s Wear Sala

AT ROY’S
p9-l-c

Personals'
ALCOHOMCS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive and perm»> 
nent release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It is 
A -personar and confidential ser« 
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Box "A" 
The Review. 16-t.f

Notices—

FOR .RENT — THREE BED- 
room modern house. ’ About one 
mile from 'West Summerland. 
$40 per month. Apply - 'Read & 
Pruden. 30-1-p

TO RENT — SEPTEMBER 1, 
Four-room, Cottage. Peach Val
ley. Modern. $30 per month. 
•Phone 2691. 30-1-p

FOR RENT — IMMEDIATE OC 
cupancy, three bedroom duplex, 
electric hot water, wired for 
range. Furnace; Also two bed
room duplex, electric hot water, 
furnace. Close to town. For par
ticulars and inspection call 

-5556 Lome Perry Real Estate 
' Vahd : insurance.' . -1 i 30-1-c

FOR RENT — W^EHOUSE 
on Flat. T. B. Young. 19-tf-c

^!kof9teiiA .

AMHERST8URG,ONT. VANCOUVER. B.C.

Thil advertisement is not' published or displayed by 
the liciuor Control Board or by the Gdyemment of British Columbia

FOR QUICK RESULt$-
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ADS

FOR RENT — APARTMENT 
above Delux Electric. Apply De
lux Electric or phone 2792.

26-tf

Wanted-

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount bn orders $5 or .over. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners, ^one

WANTED. BY PART-TIME 
packinghouse worker, free room 
and board in . eJcchange for house
work or orchard work. Apply 
Box 117, Surnmei’larid Review.

30-1-p

410L 41-tf-C,

-SUMMERLAND felDEON MEM- 
Orlal Bible representative is Roy 
Wellwood. Phone 30J7 or 3061.

24-3-0

WANTED TO RENT — TWO OR 
more bedroom, furnished home. 
September to June Inclusive. 
Preferably close in. Reliable 
family. References available. Ap
ply Box 116. Review, 20-2-o

,i«iv vk

WHEW.-Tha
Sum me r ' s H e o t I s On
Many residents of the Summertand district looked 
ahead '^d Insulated their homes |to keep out the 
summer's heat. They are now living in comfort.
Why don't you PJan to insulate your home now? 
You will be cooler In tho summ'er and warmer in 
the winter. For-year-round comfort call us for an 
^eatimUte on a complete insulation job.

Complete Building Needs
Lumber — Pnlnt — Roofing — Insulation 

Doors — Flooring — Windows 
Builders Hardware •— Screens 

' Lime — Plester — Plywood

WE ARE ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

PAINT DEALER

Phone Your Lumber Number 5301
Nioirr OALLS

Frank MoDonald 8007 lrf>okle UfoRllllgan 0848
..*****.•. riMN mMMWW

Hunt Notorf Ltd.
Our 28tli Year in Business 

And we’ll be in business tomorrow 
to back up the car you buy today

1952 AUSTIN A 40
Excellent RubberConvertible, Good Top, 

Powder Blue

with your screens tom, rot
ted or Gomplet^y gone?
.. .Why have^ a swarm of 
flies and bu^s in the house? 
See us today ; and have those 
faulty screens and doors re
placed.

consult
KENYON A^CJG. LTD^

' Millwork Di'^sion 
225 Mmrttn ' Street 

Penticton, B.C.
Phone 4118

O.K. IXCHANGE LTD
■ ■- ‘ 1&'' MAi&f'OT4

fliPiie 566^^^"

We Buy and New 
and' Use^' Goods-ai

. CUFF GREYELL 
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold and Air Fittings 

Based on Complete Audiometoic 
Analysis 

FREE EXAMINA-nONS 
Greyell Appliance and' Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303.

KIWANISL' ?. -•L •-
MEET9

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondaysi- 6:30 p.iik-

Pumice, Cdiici«fe 
ond Chimney Bloclu

Are Now Manufactiu^ at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

- General. .Deltvei^ •—. Penticton ,
'c'; ■

1953 CHRYSLER WINDSOR
•Sedan, Automatic .Transmission 
Fully Equipped i

1949 PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN
Completely reconditioned 
A really popular unit i

1953 FARGO
Half-Ton Express. Runs like new.

1949 REO
Dump Truck. Ready to' work

$2,465

$1,275

$1,395

$895
We will gladly give you the name of the former 

of any car on cur lot.
owner

898 MAIN STREET PENTICTON PHONE 8004

AT THE
IIIBIII

FRUIT BASKETS
For 4-boskef' crotes. Eo. 5c» 

I 100 for
I • ',
i BAMBOO GARDEN STAKES 
* 4' 100 for

$4.25

$2.90

ROSELAWN
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Torn Munning
pn^CTORS -

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

W. A. GILMOUB -
Resident Member

Daily: 9 to 10 a.m. 
Afterngons:

Monday, Thursday 
and Friday 

2 to 6 o’clock
Or by appointment 

Office 5556 ' Home 4401
Next to Medical Clinic 
At Lome Perry’sOfflce 
West Summerland, B.O.

FOB SAFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT
SERVICE

Call

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH. OF A 

VALLEY

Phpn^ 4421

FLOWER POTS 
All tises

ALASKA Fish Fertiliser 

TWIST-EMS 100 ■ 8 in. for 

GARDEN TRELLIS 6ft. high

8c-$1.25
65e-$1.70

35e

$1.99

iiiOiOl

srMss

PHONE 3806 
West Sumnierlond, B.C.

FARMERS' SUPPLY DEPARTMENT
i

O'BriaD & Christiai
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

. Wmi Suminarland
Monddy ond Thursdoy 

1 to 3 p.m.
Soturdoy lOto Tla.m;

and by APPOINTMENT

GIFTS

for presentations 

and all occasions 
at

W. Milne
ORANVILLn] STlUBIVr

HOWARD 
SHANNON' 

For an 
Types of 
RADIO 

and
FT.ECTBlOAli

REPAlSa

DELUXE
ELECTING

Dial 3586 ^ Gnuivllle St.

Penticton 
Funeral Chopel

Operating ■'

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel
Pollock and C.'U'berry 

LOCAL PHONE r- 4651

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . .
NEW
APS
APPEAR ... 
REASON ...

BUKK
RESULTS!
'-"•’V ' ... V.'-' . V..,, V.

YOU , l?i)0 CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS-BY FLAG* 
ING YOUR AD NOW ....
IN'-THE'’--

I. 0. 0. Fe

OKANAGAN LODGE No, 08 
Meoto every 8nd and tOt 

Monday Evonlnci — 8 p-in-

III II

- f
en T,\i •’

FAST, RELIABLE
TRtCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL .. WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
6r

If fp IIH w
JDI ill R ll X

FHOKE 8888

1
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Visiting Here
The Misses Sheila and Mary Visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

Xh-ake and Neil of Enderby are ‘ Duriek are her sister and husband 
"vigiting at the honie of .the Misses Mr. and Mrs. C. Ualls of Iteginai 
(Banks. . j Mr. and Mi’s. E. Roberts of Re

gina, Mr. and Mrs. R. Tullock
Summer guest at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. MacDonald is 
Mrs. MacDonald’s aunt, Mrs. W.
J,. Dow of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. MacDonald 
of Vancouver are'guests- at the- 
home' of' Mr. MacDonald’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mac
Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Moorish and. 
family of Vancouver were guests 
of the S. A. MacDonald's.

J. R. Graham of Sahuoh -Arm 
wag a visitor at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Russell last week.

Miss Ruth Nakamura, dietition 
at the Royal Jubilee Hospital in 

- Victoria is home on a three-week 
vacation.

Mrk b. Maw of Va.ncouver is 
yjsiting her brother-in-law, and 
si^er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
IBaldtyiii. ,

'Mr. and Mrs. W. McMullen of 
—Winnipieg have been guests of the 

W. Baldwins and the H. Brad-, 
dicks.

M'iss Margaret Frederickson of 
Creston was a recent visitor with 

; her aunt, • Mrs. Ann 'Clifford and 
her uncle, R.’ Frederickson.

Mr., and Mrs. M. Kersey of Sal
mon Arm are holiday visitors in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. J Amm and child
ren of New Westminster are holi
daying with Mr A.mm’s mother, 
Mrs. C. J. Amm, Crescent Beach.

Mrs. Kay Saunders of Calgary 
was a week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Darke. She left for 
Vancouver where she will be nurs
ing in the military hospital.

Gary • Fabbi of Lethbridge, Al
berta flew in Wednesday to spend 
the remaining month of vacation 
wjth Allan Fabbi.

Visiting Mrs. Mary Blewett is 
her sister,. Mrs. W. Gillman of 
Lakefield, Ontario. This is the first 
time they have seen each other 
in 25 years.

' Mrs. S. Gutteridge of ' Dewdney 
is a visitor at the .'home of her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 

, Mrs. N. O. • Solly.
In toym were former residents, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Wood&ridge 
and daughter Jann of Pullman, 
Washington. Mr.v Woodbridge was 
attending the HEPP meeting in 
Penticton last week. This weelc 
they have enjoyed meeting all 
their friends.

Mrs. R. H. Noble of Vancouver 
is visiting with her ' daughter, 
Mrs. H. L. Gallaugher.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Kersey, Di
anne and Bill of Salmon Arm, 
were Summerland visitors this 
week.

Visiting Mr. J. Menu over the 
week-end is Mr. and Mrs. J. Van 
Buekenhout of ’Vancouver.

and family of Victoria and Mrs. 
Mary Scott of, Partgnian, Sask.

’ Recent guest at the home of 
Dr. and : Mrs( J.- C; Wilcox was 
Miss - Eileen Mackenzie- of Nelson.

Rev and Mrs.' J'. J. Woods, late 
of the Indian Residential School 
at Brocket, Albeita> visited Mrs. 
H. A. Solly., on .their, -vvay,;-'through 
to Vancouver Island where ihey 
plan tp make their'home.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Crist- 
ante is their- daughter and grand
daughter^: Mi-sk'H.-’Bishop and Le- 
anne of Whalley. Also Mrs. Du- 
beau aridcbaby-' son- Danny.

Visiting . I^r. and Mrs. T. J. 
Garnett were. )their two daughters 
Mrs. Ed Riley, :_of >Celista and Mrs.

Sintpson of Vancouver.
I-.. ■ - '

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gar
nett was their- daughter ; and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Burton 
of Vancouver. Mr.s. Burton Ifeft 
for home earlier. Mr. Burton stay ' 
ed and when he left for home 
Mrs. Garnett accompanied him.

Mrs. Bessie Roy and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Roy and children called 
on the Ross McLachlan’s and the 
E. Famchon’s as they passed 
through on their vacation.

W. J. Wright came in by air 
Sunday from Vancouver and is 
staying with his wife’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Mott.

i
Mr. and Mrs. R. Kennedy of 

Consul. Sasic., lef-f for home Mon
day after vi.siting their son and 
daughter-in-Jaw, Rev. and Mrs. L 
Kennedy. ' - , '

Miss Margaret Johnson - and 
Children of Mission are ^visiting 
with Mrs. Johhson’s moilher. Mrs. 
W. Powell and her mother-in-law, 
Mrs. R.'Johnson.

, Mrs. M. Johjn'snn and 
couver is spending the holidays 
with her mother, Mrs. R. Johnson 
of Crescent Beach.

Mrs. W. Turnbridge of Mission 
'Was a guest at the home of (her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Ting-/-'--rr-' ■

Gueats at. tire home of Dr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Vanderburg are Miss 
Cardno of Elora, Ont., their grand
son Paul Walker of Vancouver 
and Mrs. B. Nesbitt.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott and child
ren of Cranbrook were week-end 
guests of Mrs. Scott’s sister and 
brotherin-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Bernhdrdt.

R. MacDonald of Shertbrooke, 
Quebec was a week-end visitor at 
the home of his aunt, Mrs. W. O. 
White.

-', •-«I

Neat and natty blouses- and 
sports costumes enliven the sunl- 
mer scene. Pink poplin is used fOjE 
this twosome that features a good 
cut and precision; tailoring in both 
pieces. There is a buttoned band 
from the blouse ypke below.the 
casual collar and ,a buttoned band 
is set on to the waist of the 
shorts. Other features are' a' hip 
pocket towards the back and a 
concealed zippered closing.

VISITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. R. Carpenter, and 

children of Midway visited Mrs. 
Carpenter’s mother, Mrs. W. O. 
Wbite.

Miss Carol Davidson of Copper 
Mountain sPent the week-end with 
M!iss Mariljm Emhree.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Johnston and 
family of Trail are 'holidaying with 
her mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Harper.

Mrs. H. O. Ohsberg and son 
from Edmonton are here for a 
month’s visit with Mrs. Ohsberg’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm’. Huva.

Ai^thur Joy is here from Edmon
ton visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. Joy of-Trout Creek.

Of all good things t© eat there 
is nothing that provokes such ec
static- coiripliments or gives so 
much obvious eating pleasure as 
ice cream. Despite,the large am
ount of cream, milk and other 
nutrients in ice cream, it is only 
since August 1946 that it has been 
classed as a food in Canadian food 
regulations. At that time, after 
.considerable , amount of research 
it was proven that' ice cream could 
Qualify as a good dietary source 
■of important nutrition essentials 
■^nd becausi^ of this ice cream be- 
tahic recognized, as a food rather 
'^han a “frozen,,‘comp9und” which 
ijt was formerly called. . . .

It is no accident that the ice 
Creanr sold in Cana;dian stores anc 
inulk bai's always, tastes so goer. 
:^.nd is so pure' and clean. The 
Istandards of comiposition for ice 
jcream and sh'erbert are included 

Canadian fopd regulations along 
« .with the standards for other foods 

^These regulations are strictly con
trolled by government inspectors 
jiwho pay particular attention tc 
fall dairy products. ’

Even the size and the labelling 
Of ice cream packages is control
led so that the 'consumer will 
know exactly what and how much 
she is buying. Small containers 
such as dixie cups must show how 
ymuch they contain, that is, the 
•.number of fluid ounces. Packages 
containing five fluid ounces or 
more of ice cream or sherbert will 
be marked one-quarter or one-half

cream is geoerally made from a 
ice cream from melting as quickly 
as it otherwise might.

The mix may also contain eggs, 
and. one half cups and a quai’t 
will have 40 ounces or 5 cups. The 
name and adress of the manufac
turer also must be shown on the 
label.

Old fashioned home-made ice 
cocoa, or chocolate and certain 
food coloring. Fruits, nuts or car. 
dy when used in ice cream are 
added during the freezing. The 
percentages of milk fat, food solids 
and stabii^ers which may be used 
in ice cream are specified, in Can
adian food regulations. There mus-; 
be- at least 10 percent milk fa; 
in ice cream and no other fat than 
that of, milk naay be used in rnak. 
ing ice cream or sherbert. .

Sherbert contains milk solids., 
sugar, citric, acid, water, flavoring 
and sta'bilizer. The milk fat con-- 
tent of sherbet is much lower than 
that of ice cream — in sherbet 
there cannot be more than five 
percent of milk solids and this 
includes the milk fat.

Last year Canadians enjoyed 
more than 28.6 million, gallons of 
ice creani'. or almost two gallons 
for, each person or allowing one- 
half of a cup per serving, it comes 
to nearly eighty servings each. 
That is a lot of ice cream and 
knowing how popular it is, here 
are some suggestions for using 
it. in summer desserts.

Baked Alaska is a particularly

everythung fob the
SPORTSMAN -' 

at
BERT BERRY'S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

SYBt/P

"-McumiAljt
4 - 

'1^

jtm

1

gallon, w-bateyer the case may be. fascinating des,sert because it is 
It should be kept in mind that i difficult to believe that ice cream 
this is imperial measure—in othe; can be baked. It is generally made
words ,a pint of ice cream will 
contain 20 fluid ounces or two 
codteed custard base with cream 
and milk added before it is frozen. 
This type of ice cream is- usually 
quite a lot richer than most of the 
ice cream we buy and those made 
from the packaged ice cream bas
es available in the shops.

Commerciai ice cream is made 
from what is called an ice creasn 
mix which consists of cream and. 
milk, sweetening, flavoring and a 
stabilizer such as gelatine. Th( 
use of a stabilizer ensures small
er ice crystals and a smoother tex
ture and it also helps to keep the

Verrieff’s 
Meat Market

W. Vetrier, Prop.

Pot Roast Beef
tb.

Lamb Chops 
lb.

50c

75c
Veol Chops 

lb. 75c

Phone 480h

from cake and firm ice cream 
covered with , a thick layer of mer
ingue and baked in a very hat 
oven just until browned. The cake 
and 'meringrue act as an insulation 
against the heat and they keep the 
ice cream from melting during the 
tWo or three minutes it ig baking.

, Individual baked Alaska’s can be 
made by using any of the follow
ing as a base: cake slices, tart 
shells, scooiped-out cup cakes or 
mary-anns, half cantaloupes or 
other fruits. Baked Alaska pie is 
made in the same way as c'.her 
baked Alaaka, but pie crust takes 
the place of the caike. The pic 
crust should be thicker than for 
ordinary pies and i,s generally aMrs. Ira Lush of Imperial, 'Sask. I—lortoi' I /tii Ialso Mr. and Mrs. C. Lush of,Van- LOUra /WOtt . ,fancy crus^ such as chocolate or

At Pretty Shower

Dr. and Mrs. Stark, Garry and 
Cheryle of Vancouver and Mrs. 
Bennett of New Westminster were

couver were here this week visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mott. ®

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kersey, ac- 

;companied by Anne, J^n and 
Alan, have returned from a trip 
to Vancouver, where they ^sited 
Mrs. Kersey’s parenlife, 'Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Dunbar. They; also 'spent 
a day or two on Vancouver Is
land.

Mrs. T. J. Enstone and Mrs. A. 
Bingham returned July 28 from a 
10 day motor trip to the Caribou.

Mr. and Mrs. "W. Bleasdale and 
family returned'^om a week spent
in Victoria, B

Geoff Solly has returned homo.

visiting at the heme of Dr. Stark’s! returned from
sister and hrothei-ln-law, Mr. and ^ holiday, spent in Vi^ncouver.
Mrs. W, Davis.

St. Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Church of England )n eominun* 
Ion with the Protestant' Episcopal 
Church of the United States. 

SerdCds
Holy Communion every Sunday —• 

iJ aim., also let .Sunday of the 
.month — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer ■ •— 2nd Sunday 
~ 7:80 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
5th Sundays 11 a.m.

Rov. A. A. T. Northrup 
Hector.

Troiit Creek Community 
Chuirch of God.

Vi mile Wo.st of Trout CreoK 
Service Station.

Sunday Sorvlcos '
10 a.m.—>Bund|ty Schuol
11 a.m.--lyIornlng Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Thur. 7:80 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 

Pastor, TIFV. A. V. IRVINO 
Everybody Weleoms

Summerland BnpM.st 
Church

West summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

SCiiindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 q.m.—Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Evangeligtio Sorvioe.

Week Day Mootings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser.

vice.
Rov. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church.

Top of Peach Orohard Hill, 
Huiiduy Sorvlcos 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday Sohooi 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:80 p.m.—Song Service 
8:00 p.m,—Preaching.

WonU Day Services 
8:00 p.m, Monday—Young Peoples 
8:00 p.m. Wedneuday- -Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to ail 
Rnv.#.1osnnli H. James

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW'S and T.AKESIDH 
MOENINO SERVICES ONLY 

WILL BE HELD

Mr. and Mr.s. A. Johnson have 
returned front a vacation spent at 
coast points. ‘ '

Mr. and Mrs. 'Glen Woods and 
family retiurnod Sunday after twe 
weeks visif with relatives at Grand 
Prairie, Alberta.

Mrs. H. J, Mott has returned 
home after a vls?t to Red Deer 
and Calgary.

^ Mias ■ Laura -’-Mott, • ^hose’-'marri
age to Mr. Lyle Barnes of Van- 
cou'ver will take place early *in 
August, was the guest of honor 
at a shower “Wedhesday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. S. A. Mac
Donald. Cohostesses* were the 
Misses Violet and Muriel Banks 
and Mrs. D. V. Fisher.

Contests and games were enjoy
ed and the bride-to-be was the 
winner of Ithe cup contest. A large 
pink cup and saucer full of gifts 
was presented to her by little 
Shlela and Mary Drake. |

Afternoon tea followed. One of 
the confections served being a 
beautifully decorated double-ring 
cake.

Invlited guests were: Mrs. J. 
Mott, Mrs, Tallman, Mrs. E. Fam- 
chon. Miss Mary 'Wolffer, Mrs, L. 
Wolffer, Mrs. R. Cuthbert, Mrs. 
T. Garnett, Mrs, C. E. 'Bolton, Mrs. 
J. Brown, Mrs. W. J. Glllard, Mrs. 
'Bramblee, Miss Sue Weber, Mrs. 
Bob Weitzel, Miss Mainnrd. Mrs. 
J. L. Brown, Mrs. Archie Nickel- 
son, 'Mrs. Cllftoh Stai’k of Van
couver and Mrs. W. J. Dow of 
Vancouver,

graham weifter crust .
Ice cream may . be combined ■with 

cake, and .fruit or - sauce to make 
ice cream sandwiches, shortcake, 
ice cream layer cake and ice cream 
roll which is made the same as a 
jelly roll .then chilled It is also 
good used as a filling for cream 
puffs, chocolate eclairs, meringue 
shells and waffles, accompanied by 
fresh fiTiit or a sauce.

For QUAKER WALL and 

Rubber Baseboard also Pat

tern Plywood for decorative 

and utility work see us — 

This makes a lovely finish 

for your Kitchen or Bath

room.

Also — Ash — Fir and 

Mahogany Doors

T. S. Itaming
LUMBER YARD

West Summerland 
Phone 3256

Sunday School—9:4.1 a.m.
Morning Worship-jl ;0n a.m.
Evening ^vrvice —7’1<'' p.m.

W««k Dn,v MaetIngB'
Monday 8 p.m.—Young Peoplea.

P •n*’ll a.m. August 7
Blbie Study. • Church.

Rov. Lyla Kanna^y, j Speaker: Rev. Chnrlaa Richmond.
"Come and Worablp With ViP i

During July end Auguat aor- 
vlcoH altcrntttci biitwuun St. An- 
drew'a and Lakoalde.

Lakeeldo

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Waldon left 

early this week for a holiday to 
Salt Lake City and Yellowstone 
Park.

Mrs, I. H, Solly was 'ati tho coast 
liwt week for a few day^.

W. Shewood was In Vancouver 
for a few days last .week.

Tho Rangers nro spending a week 
at O. K. Centre with Mrs. B. T. 
Blogborno and Miss M. Barraud.

Mr. and Mrs, J. Y. Towgood 
accompanied by Mr. Towgood's 
father and mother are on a motor 
trip .through Yollowatono Park 
and expect 'to visit Snlt Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo Lewis end 
Mlarjorlo motored' to tho Caribou 
last wook end to visit Mr. and 
Jilrs. Arlo VnnDrlol and son who 
are living aA Marguerite, B.C,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alsload 
Iwohlt't toi /Now Wostmlnstw for 
four days, returning with thrlr 
daughter'and son-lu-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Rowland and four 
children who had been holidaying 
wilth thorn.

NEW ARRIVALS
BORN: To Mr. and Mrs. W; J. 

Wright (nee Mai’jorlo Mott) In 
Summerland General HoaT>ftal. 
July 24, a baby daughter, Norm.a 
June.

Cb"Wprke'fs Honor 
Miss Leona Tisdale

Mrs. E. O. White entertained 
tho staff of Madia at dinner in 
honor of Miss Leona Tisdale 
whose m.ariage talices place in Kol. 
owna August 0, to Mr. J. KImbal 

Penticton. After dinner a lovely 
presentation was made to her.
Miss Tisdale has been on the staff 
of Maolls for a number of yeo.rs. 
After her marriage they Will 
make their homo in Penticton.

ROUT. TURNBULL POSTED .
Robert Turnbull, who hag been 

stationed at HMOS Malahot since 
his enllstm'ent in th© navy a f«w 
weeks ng'o, loft yosterday for five 
weeks basic training at HMCS 
Cornwalll.s at Deep Brook, N. fi.

He 'vvlll bo assigned to 'the medi
cal branch of the service on com
pletion of hlg basic training.

REV. R. W. MACK AY PASHES 
Word was received here of the 

death of Rev. E. W. MacKay of
Vancouver. He wa* a former min-j Many friends called and a plaaS' 
Wtor hero In tho United Cluiroh. ‘ant afternoon was spent.

OPEN HOUSE
Mrs, J. L. Mason had open house 

on Wednesday afternoon for 
friends of Mrs. C. Woodbrldgo.

1950 Ponfioc 8
2- door Sedan $1,185

1949 Pontiac 8
Hydramatlc Sedan $995

1949 Pontiac 8«• ,
Hydramatlc Coach $995

1948 Ford Coupe $385

1947 Oldsmobile
2-Door Hydranmtio Sedan

1940 Dodge half-ton
$485
$135

1949 Plymouth Sedan $835

These ore real buys of very low prices 
For this week only

"ddrnin motors
DRIVE TV TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

General Molors Sales A Service 
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR, BODY BEPATR AND 

PAINT SHOP
PHONES 8(100 • 8050 Hasting ■ Street Top of Peach Orchard 

FOR NIOHT SERYIOE PHONE 8088 OR 8181



A DIVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
on the xven^ n tdnvested to exp^/ 
the investments behind MAF shazei.

151^ increase
IN VALUE PER SHARE 

riOM Jtn. 31, 1950 to Junt 1,1953

to m
MUTOAI. ACCVHOLATINa, vvmd

LATEST REPORT AND V
prospectus-ON REQUEST

NARCBINVESTMENTB
BPARD OPTRABK toUILOINS 

PCNTIBTON, B.O.

Tsi.EPHONE 413»

Macs nif IS. The Summerland Review
THURiSDAY, AUOU8T 4, 1955

Worst trouncing they have taken in a league match in the 
past five years was handed the Macs on Sunday when Oliver OBC’s 
hammered out a merciless 17-6 victory on their home diamond.

. PI . W L Pot.
........  17 13 4 .765’
........  15 10 5 .633'
........  15 9 6 .600/
........  15 8 7 .5^5
........  16 4 12 .267'
____' 14 2- 12 .143fe

Vacationing ?

Spend your time IN the car 
not UNDER it

Uet us make the 5-point;
check up *

. . . Engine. Tune-up 

. . . Steering Check 

. . . Ignitiph Check 

... Cooling System Check 

. . . Brake Check

En^y yourself . . . 
Important parts 
and put in safe 
before you I^ve.

Get these 
inspected 
condition

&

Oliver OBC’s ...................... .
Summerland Macs ............
iKamloops Okonots .......
Periticton Red Sox ........
Kelowna- Orioles ..............
Vernon Canadians ............

Secret of the Oliver success was 
uncanny ability of their hatters 
to keep hitting where the Macs 
weren’t,

Oliver lined out a jtotal of 20 
hits, picking up 16 off Billy"Eyre 
in the first five innings. Macs, too, 
did some fair hittinjg and touched 
Oliver ■moundsm.en Mickey Mar
tino and Bob Radies for 14 hits.

The win for Oliver puts theni in 
a pretty safe spot for the league 
pennant. They have only three 
games left to play and top spot' is 
theirs if they win them all. If 
Ih'ey lose one, Summerland will 
still have to win all their remain
ing five games to tie. Summer- 
land, meanwhile, will have to keep 
m'oving to hang on to second 
place. Kamloops is in third place 
and only a game behind. Games 
■ahead for Summerland are a dou- 
tfle-header iti Kamloops Sunday, 
a game in Penticton next Wednes
day and, two postponed matches, 
one here against Kamloops and 
one in Vernon.

One of the highlights of Sun
day’s game was- a home run hit 
■by Mickeiy ■ Martino which was the 
longest ever hit in that park and 
was good for three runs. Marltino 
Ibelt^ the hall about 425 feet 
Tight over the centre field score 
board. ,

A three base hit bylWeeks in 
the opening inning paved the way 
for him to open the scoring and 
then in the second Macs got the 
measure of Mdrtino’s slants and 
belted, him for six hits, one a 
three-run homeir by Kilburn and 
a double by Weitzel, before he 
was replaced by Radies with Macs 
leading 5-1.

Four hits, including Martino’s 
long circuit cjout gave Oliver

as*
five runs and one-run lead in 
the third. Position remained un
changed in the' fourth with each 
adding a run but disaster struck 
for khe Macs la the fifth when 
Oliver piled seven runs off eight 
hits, two of them' doubles.

Macs didn’t get back into the 
ball game again and it was only 
insult to injury when Oliver added 
a pair of runs in the eighjih and 
another in the ninth.

■surprisin^y enougn, tne Macs 
exhibited their best hitting dis
play this^ season, belting oi^t six 
two-base hits. Alan Hooker ac
counted for two’ and the rest were’ 
supplied by Kilburn, Taylor, Cris- 
tante and Weitzel.

■Summerland AB R H PO A E
Kilburn, 2b 5 2 3 2 3 0
Taylor, cf 3 1 2 2 0 2
Hooker, ss 5 0 2 0 2 J
Gould lb .. 4 D 0 8 b'l
Cristan\t, If 5 1 3 2 o':ft
Eyre, p 5 0 2 3 I ;■ b
Weitzel, rf 4 0 1 0 O'* b
Anderson. 1 0 0 0 0 '0
Egely, c 2 1 0 7 2 0
Borton, If 1 0 0 0 0 b
McNiven, 3b - 4 i 1 o<^ 1 i 

. 39 6 14 24 9 5

Oliver A B R H PO A E
Bay, Ss 6 1 ,, 0 0 4 0
Weeks, rf 5 3 3 0 0 1
Snider, 3b 5 2 13 10.
Ceccon, of 6 2 4 3 1 0
Martino, M., If 6 2 3 3 0 0
Fritz, ■ 2b 5 2 2 8 0 0
Vanderburgh, lb 3 (3 3 7 0 0
Radies, c 5 12 2 10
Martino, B., p 5 12 1 10

46172027 81

Okanagan Bake
.Borne conflicting- reports' coming 

(from here. Grasshoppers are 
aroud now. but up to present the 
fish a.re not Taking them. Some 
fishermen taking fish on trolling 
^all wohhlers and flies.
Fish Uake Cahip

Pish Lake not getting too much 
plajr this last whUe,;,,: however, 
some nic“ catches have been 
made. The • upljer lakes are slower 
but the last reports from here 
shows it is picking up?
Headwaters Gamp '

Better sized fish being caught 
here, lots of fish in the No. 1 dam. 
Cresen well worth walking in to. 
Peachland Dam

H. Charleton in last week-end 
reports god fishing hut no large 
ones caught.
Silver Lake

Sandy Munn in last week-end 
and had a nice catch of good sized 
ones. Road rough but passable 
with care.
Bear Lake

Slow last week but should im
prove.
■Glen, Lake

No reports in from here 'but 
should be 'good for fly.
Paradise Lake Camp

One party in from here last 
iweek-end ■ and had wonderful i 
fishing. Fish from 1-3 lbs, landed.

Sox Win 15 ID 
Over Penticton

A seven-rUn breakaway in the 
siJifth inning Sunday gave Sum
merland Red Sox a clear edge 
over the Penticton juniors in a 
match at Living Menr.orial Park 
which finished with ' the local

Top Lot'S to Cldssify-
THEHE’S ROOM FOR EVERY- 

body to help at the Arena and 
volunteers will be welcome at all 
times. 28-tf-c

The sound film “Call of the 
Navajo” will- be shown in the 
Trout Creek Community Church 
of God on' Sunday, August 7 at 
7:30 PJM. Evi^fyone welcome.

30-1-c

Delnze

South Okanagan C.C.F. Annual 
Basket-Picnic, Sunday, August 7 
from 2 p.m. at Mrs. Oollas’ garden. 
Crescent Beach.

O. L. Jones, M.P., will report on 
the last parliamentary session.

Tea and coffee provided. Bring 
your supper. Non-mem'bers wel
come. 3b-l-i>

New Recoil Starter 

Combindtion Choke and Stop Switch 

Staggered Wheel Placement 

Low-Tone Muffler

New 2 - H. P. Iron' Horse Engine \

New Housing Design

New Front and Side Trim V

All these and other outstanding
features in this New Model ^

Price $89.95

Butler & Walden
Phone 455H

' Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
West Sununerland Granville SL

FOR QUICK RESULTS—
USE REVIEW CLASSIFIED ACiS

Friday - Satiurday 
Au^st 5-6

Sterling Hayden, Yvonne DeCarlo leading 15-ia
and 2jachary Scott in

SHOTGUN
Technicolor

Monday - Tuesday 
August 8-0 '

Clifton Web'b, Van Heflin 
Lauren Bacall in

WOMAN'S WORLD
Sparkling and sophisticated, hil
arious and tender, brought to you 
with a star studded cast, filmed in 
all the spectacular glories of cine
mascope, ^ t
■ ' .... . , —

Wednesday - Thursday 
August 10 - U • 
Walt Disnoys

VditisMiigi Prairie
Toohnibolor

Incredibly MagnMlcont, unforget
tably entertaining, hero Is an am
azing camera record of animal 
life, love ana tragedy.

Two Shows Nightly 
First Show OiSO 

Friday and Saturday — 
complete shows 
First, Show Oi'lO 

Box Office Opens 0:30

Two

High point in the game was in 
the seventh inning with (the Macs 
leading 8-7 when Macs loaded the 
bases and worked in two runs 
without^ giving up lease on any 
of the corners. Then. Harold 
Biollo lashed out a three-base hit 
for a , big clean-up. Before the 
side wenlt 'down, -bases loaded 
agailnl jand the , merry-go-around 
added another pair of runs.

Penticton opened up the scoring 
in tlhe second with' three runs but 
Sox evened up in the bottom half. 
In' Ithe third a single run pushed 
the S6x Into the lead but the vis
itors again squared It in the fifth. 
Bottom half of the flflth >sa.w Sum
merland pull away with four runs 
but Penticton was not giving up 
easily and accounted for tliireo in 
the* next Inning before the game 
was all but broken up by the Red 
Sox big rally.

Penticton kept at it with dog
ged dotormination but could only 
gain one In the eighth and two In 
the ninth.

Murray pitched the full distance 
for the locals while Penticton ran 
through tho full stable of hurlors, 
Barber, Burtoh and Preen, ^he 
visitors outhlt Summoriand 10 to 
11' and the trio of Ponltlcton 
ebuckera worked a total of 12 
eltrikoouts against only 10 for 
Murray.

Jaday at Me & Me
Department Wide 
Prices Drastically Reduced 
Wide Selectien

END tables :
Save up to 26%, on our fine Boleotlbn, of; ipeljcrnft 
End Tables.'Complete stock of popuidr designs has 
been cut In price.

SOFA SUITES
2-'piooo 'Sectional Suites In ultrawmodern styling 
with the. newest bumper design. High grade frlo'zo 
covering with Goodyear supei'-foam cushioning. 
Choice of attractive colors. \

Extra-Special Sale Price pr. $187

SUMMERLAND 
RED SOX

..Vi;'. ■-
MEDLEY

Siitftftty
Augiitf 7 
2:30 p.m.

LIVING MEMORIAL BALL PARK 
Support Your Homo Toom

I ONLY
6-pleoe Chrome Dtnotto Suite In rod.
Sale Price ....... .............  ...................$49.95

Brighten Your OuHoeir Living
I _

6 - pea. Gordon Sol
Whfto’ enamalled (our ohairg and itable 

* of sturdy conatructlon. Umbrella 7-feet 
jm Wide in bright floral deBlgn. Will add 

charm to any gard/ln setting.

Priced to clear $99.50

All siBOB. colours and daalgni. Prices on our 
oomVote stock of lamps have been dnutloally 

reduced. This 1> a chance of a lifetime to 
bi'lghten your decor with an extra table or 
floor lamp, torohiere or trillght.

Nc Me and Prior Ltd
PWNTIOTON BIIANOII 

8Al MAIN ST. PIIONR 803(1
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8as Piiieliiie to Border
WOl Serve Sommerland

Agreement between the City of Penticton and ,the Inland Na
tural Gas Co. for the supply of natural gas service. The Summerland 
■council has not yet engaged in any negotiations with' the supplying 
• comipany but Reeve P. E* Atkinson this week state<V that officials 
of the company have indicated they wish to discuss the matter at an 
•early date.

Two Local Scoots

For m 'Mm

VoL.lO; No. ^ WgsUSummerland, B.C.. Thursday, August 11, 1955 5c per copy

A pair of Summerland boys 
•will ibe off on the thrill' of a 
Scouting lifetime , 'Sundaly when, 
Ted Hannah and Harold .piley 

board a - special bus - in Penticton 
to st^t ' 't^e trip to the Worl;^ 
Jamboree at Niagara-on-the-Laike.

At Niagara the boys will mingle 
with eight to 10 thousand scoiits 
from almost every corner of -^the 
world. ,'

The, special bus leaves Penticton 
-at 6 p.m. Sunday and will, trans
port jamhoree-<bound Scouts fromj 
-valley points to Sicamous where]
they will board a special train

Reeve Atkinson said he was 
talking to John McMann and Cec
il Smith, ’ officials of the gas com 
pany, at the recent meeting of 
the Okanagan Valley Municipal 
Association held in ' ®nderby re
cently and they informed him’ 
that they are anxious to. discuss 
■with the Summerlaind council the 
maijteV; of distributing natural gas 
in this district. ,
, The Reeve said that;-, - plans 
of the company as, outlined by 
these officials are to have ■ a' 12r 
inch line from Kamloops to. •'Ver
non and; oh-"to the U- S.^ border. 
The line will cross Lake. Okan
agan at Kelowna and coihe down 
the west side of the lake ’to,.Sum- 
merlahd. The- pipe ■will]..probably 
cross on the Lake Okana>gw. bridge 
if it is built by the tinae the pipe 
is laid (but if 'not, company offic
ials sate that laying an under wa^ 
ter line v/ill he no particular pro
blem. • - ■ • ■

The ree-\?fe reported that it is 
the company’s aim to keep the

“...cost. of. gas from .15 to 20 percent 
cairying the-B.C. contingent. The! below the cost of coal. It is. he 
two local boys have been busy all .said, a S25 million project that the 
.summer at various jobs to earn company is undertaking, that it

«... ■ ’ X X 1 is a B.C. company employing allthe $161 necessary to cover jam-' t- & a.^ 1 British Columbians.
boree expenses and -both are jfin- 
■aaacing their own trip. Harold 
Oxley is the eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. S. Oxley and Ted Hannon is 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Han- 
n-ab.

Both boys are 14.yearg of age. 
Harold is ajQueen’s Scout while 
Ted is a first-class Scout. The 
latter-, however, is busy during tire 
last few days before the trip be- 
t-hat he wil be qualified as a 
gins trying to complete tests so 
Queen’s Scout w^hen he boards 
the bUs Sunday night.

■ .Rate of retuih to the supplier 
is governed by the public utilities 
commission. The company is pre
pared to give a contract to supply 
gas for vkrioup purposes, the 
price to be worked out according 
to special factors, such as season
al operation.

No indication has .been given as 
to when the company hopes to 
have the service available but in 
reaching an agreement in Pentic
ton, officials of the company .sta
ted they are anxious to get star
ted “as soon as possible.”

Claims Civic Employee Uses Position 
To Solicit Business For Contractor
,, Charges that a- municipal employee is using his' position to
solicit business on behalf of a Summerland contractor and that he 
has been approving sub^standard work iby’thigi contractor were jev- 
elled Tuesday afternoon at the municipal TOuncil meeting.

The accusE^ion was made by el-
,,ectrician Ken, McIntosh who alleg- 

to the council that Electrical 
Inspector George Graham has been 

' ' soliciting ’ business for Schaeffer
Electric. '

Mr. McIntosh said that he had 
, been'discussing a wiring contract

'ft!. with a Summerland home otwner
and expected to start on the job 
as; soon as the customer checked 
ispme: of the ■Wiring details with 
the electrical inspector. “The next 
thing I 'knew,” said McIntosh, 
“Schaeffer 'was doing the job”. 
He said he" had gone to the cus- 
bmer and asked if Schaeffer had 
been recommended by the electri
cal inspector. He was told “Him 
and a couple of other people,” the 
cbmplaintant said. “This has been 
common knowledge around town 
for some time and it’s time some 
body made ’a complaint and I’ve 
■;g-dt nothing to lose,,’ he added 

“It certainly shouldn't be done 
and il will speak to him about 
,it,” Reeve . Atkinson told him.

. McIntosh then added the fur
ther charge; “Jobs are being done 
by Schaeffer that are not up to

Band lo Appear 
Al Peach Festival

May Re-Open Fund 
For Municipal Aid

The. possibility 6f re-opening 
th e^mimicipal improvements. Tas- 
sistance fund which provides ib-w
interest loans to municipalities for 
capital exipenditui^es m-ay he con
sidered at the dominion-tprovinciai 
conference in October as a result

lust Dropped In 
For Cup of Coffee

Time 'may come jWhen people 
dropping by in a helicopter for 
^ cup of coffee ■will be a regu
lar occurrence but o^^. of. the 
eggbSa-ters ' • /fejttlhg' '*• down" this 
morning on the , Bud Steuart 
orchard near the park, was the 
centa-in of attention while In
structor I>on Poole and his pu-

A trio of lovelies who next week will reign, over Penticton’s 
Peach F.esti'val are Queen Sharon Crook (centre) and her two prin-- 
cesses Marguerite Cr^na and Juiie Bi-ett.,

GCF Gathering of Lengthy Session
-! An outline of some of the major questions considered during 

the seven-months session of the Canadian parliament just completed 
was gi'^en Sunday ‘ afternoon’ by Okanagan-Boundary member, O. L. 
Jones to about 50 memibers of ithe CCF party. Occasion was the an
nual, garden party of Ahe c^nstitoeij^, association which wag held on 
the la^'ofnbe’hqmb"drMi=sr^<]^. T;oiras , .

during ~ ; ~

the code and they’re being’ passed 
but if I do something -wrong, 1 
get it in the neck.”

Wednesday, August 17 is -the’ 
date selected for the second band 
■concert in Penticton City Park 
toy the Summerland High School 
Band, tne first concert, given at 
the end of July was well attended 
despite cold weather and rain and 
if the sunshine siriiles on Pentic
ton during the Peach Festival 
week a large attendance' is anti
cipated.

The light, varied program was 
well received and a similar var
iety is planned for next Wednes
day. Marches such as Invercargill 
and On the Street 'will be inter
spersed with modern numbers 
such as Street Scene and Pav- 
anne. For lovers of more tradi
tional music portions of the Or
pheus Overture will be on the 
program and also selection from' 
Tchaikovsky’s music including 
parts from' Romeo and Juliet 
March Slav; 1812 Overture and

“Are you sure of that?” asked 
the Reeve.

of representations made in the' coming coffee at
house Of commons by, Okanagan-'
Boundary member O. L. Jones.

As the session was drawing to 
■a close, Mr. Jones asked that this 
fund be re-opened. He pointed out 
that it is no'W frozen at $30 mil
lion and proposed that it be re-op. 
ened and increased to $100 mil
lion.

a West Summerland coffee shop.
Okanagan Helicopters Ltd., 

owners of the machine, are at 
preseait engaged in tralmng 

Aiii iForce fl.vers in moun
tain handling of helicopters.

Mr. Jones said that before the 
municipal . improvements assist
ance act became inoperative 14 or 
15 years ago, municipalities could 
borrow money at two percent In
terest for self-liquidating projects. 
All loans have been paid back.

Half the municipalities In Bri
tish Columbia, he said, would bo 
delighted to use the fund. Some 
have ^ready borrowed ’ heavily 
but still need money for munici
pality improvementfi.
/Finance Minister Harris said 

the subject may come before the 
dominion-provincial conference In 
October.

He said representations have 
been made to the government by 
some munlcLnalitiOs i n reoeht 
months and he has boon study
ing the act since last

Building Figures 
Still Climbing

Summerland building for the 
month of July, totalled $27,436, 
and pushed construction figures 
for this year another $10,000 a- 
head of last year. July construc- 
ion in 1964 amounted to $17,750.

During this month, two permits 
were issued for new dwellings to 
a value of $13,300; three commer
cial permits totalled $14,000 and 
one for addition was for $135.

Construction for the first seven 
months of the year has been 72 
permits to a total of $188,200 
compared to 65 permits totalling 
$162,125 a year ago.

Figures on local consruction 
were contained In the report of 
building Inspector Roy Angus pre- 
sonted Tuesday at the council 
Jheeting.

Hues Eliminafe Penliclon From Race 
For Second Place in Nainline Loop
OLIVER OBC'« 
SUMMEJRCLANO MACS 
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Defeating Penticton 12-8 last night, Sumimorland Maos set 
thomsolvos up in the position of being able to clnoh second place In 
the Okanagan Mainline League If they beat Kamloops In the critical 
match of the series hero Sunday afterpoon.

Penticton’s loss last night out
off any possibility of them reach
ing second place and they can tic 
Kamloops for third only If they 
win both their remaining games 
■and the Okonots loss both theirs.

Summerland fans on Sunday will 
got afull nerving of booeball with 
n junior fixture scheduled be
tween local juniors and Oliver at 
1 p.m. and the Maes - Okonots 
match slated for 8 o'clock,

Maos now have only two games 
left to play In the schedule, both 
postponed games .the one hm a 
iSimday and one to played. In 
Vernon. Only team’to have com
pleted its schedule of games Is 
Oliver which hae cinched the pen-

ant. Kamloops has still three 
game, to play and Penticton has 
two.

Passes Examination' 
In Insurance Course

Advieo was received this week 
by (E. H. Hannah that he hae 
successfully completed his second 
yesr examinations as a chartered 
life underwriter. The course is 
sponsored by the Canadian Life! ernment to extend

Bulk of tbe CCF work 
tnis past session, said Mr. Joneb, 
dealt with the plight of the wheat 
fariher and his party members 
felt that a lot more of the wheat 
being stored could be sold and he 
mentionedJapan and the Iron 
Curtain countries as potential 
customer. Japan, he said, is will
ing to buy Canadian wheat and 
apples but having no dollars they 
want exchange such items as 
sewing machines arid textiles.
Canadian manufacturers have op
posed this proposal, however, on 
the grounds that the '■ Canadian 
textile industi*y is already depres
sed and such a deal would only 
make conditions worse. Mr. Jones 
said j|. deal has been worked out 
which permits entry of certain ai’- 
tlcles not manufactured in Cana
da.

Another point made by the 
CCF party was that there was an 
unfair distribution of box cars 
fpr moving wheat and as a result it."
of representations made by the 
party members in the house a 
better distribution has been prom
ised.

They failed though, he said in 
an attempt to have the govern
ment advance money to the wheat 
farmer for wheat atored on the 
farm to enable him to carry on es
sential operations and buy seed 
for the year ahead and stay in 
business.

With respect to the fruit grow
ers, Mr. Jones said "They like to 
be on their own and very seldom 
tnilco their problems to tholr mem
ber." However, ho added that ho 
hod lost yoar talked to Hon. C.
D. Howe about the possibility of 
ro-openlng the U. K. market for 
Canadian fruit and received as
surance from him that ho«would 
do the best he could when he was 
In the United Kingdom. Last 
year, he reiplnded, there was a 
good market In the U, K, for B 
0. fruit and it will bo bettor 
next year.

Ho refeiTod to Canada's present 
prosperity but expressed fear that 
it may not last. There is, said Mr 
Jones, $3 billion being pumped an. 
nually Into the economy In de 
fence spending and this presents 
an Important Item In the total 
nroduotlon of 124 billion,. If the 
Big Pour talks are suooeisful 
nnd result In permanent peace 
there will be no need for $2 bll- 
Mon iefonoe spending and the 
OOF nnrty, he said, urged the gov-

the public

fillibuster to block renewal of em-- 
ergency powers for Hon. C. D. 
Howe, Mr. Jones said bis party 
had supported the government be
cause it was felt that extension 
of these powers are necessary in 
the event of an emergency. He re
minded his audience that just 
prior to the last war ; Mr; Howe 
toured the country trying to place 
contracts with a five percent pro
fit ceiling and was unable to 
place. After this celling wag re
moved, however, he said, every-

“1 can take you to a house and 
show you”. ' 1

“All -we can promise you ig that 
we’ll look into it,” the reeve ans
wered.

“I suggest you get hold of Gor
don Young,” said the electrician. 
“He can tell you a few things 
about what has been going on. 
He’s been up against it longer 
than I have. Dave Thompsop can 
tell you a few stories, too.” - 

“There ' should - . ■-np favoi'itisjn- 
among .. tradesmen,” 'Reeve Atkin
son observed, ‘Triey : all pay trade 
license and each should have an 
equal chance. The reeve directed 
Councillor Butler as chairman of 
the electrical committee to inves
tigate the charges.

Italian Caprice. A salute to the 
American Visitors in town for 
the Peach Festival, will be the 
playing of the U.S. Air Force 
March.

On the program -Will be the same 
' group of vocalists and baton 
twirlerg who were so well receiv
ed on other occasion. One of the 
most popular numbers of the vo
cal trios of Mrs. Flora Bergstrom 
Mrs. eKn Boothe and Clive 'Atkin
son -will be a selection of old 
songs Including Strolling thru the 
Park One Day, the Bowry and A 
Bicycle Built for Two.

F-TA, Bursary 
To Diane Berg

Diane Berg has been chosen as 
first recipient of the Summerland 
P-TA $100 bursary for a student 1 satisfactory condition

See No^ Improvement 
In ;'Got Marketing

Little, hope of improvement in 
apricot f.o.ib. priccg wag express
ed . today by B. C. 'Tree Fruits in 
the weekly market report that 
while the U. S. deal is nearly fin
ished the trade feels there will 
be no improvement as far as the 
"B.C. crop is concerned.

Okanagan cot deliveries are in
creasing daily and the product is 
enjoying an active demand on 
most markets. Destination re
ports state the fruit is arriving

body wanted government con- attending the provincial normal
tracts. He mentioned several in 
stances when Mr. Howe has been

school.
The scholarship winner is the

able to use the powers granted i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
by this bill to enfoi’oe proper ful-1 Berg and was a member of this

yealr’s high scool graduating 
classes. She will enter Normal

flllment of contracts.
On the subject of re-arming 

Germany, Mr. Jones explained his 
stand in opposing this bill. "I 
should have rr.y head examined if 
I voted to re-arm Germany after 

i we have gone through two wars

The (3CP party, he said, fought 
the practice of hearing divorce 
bills in parlla'qiient and said an 
even strongei* fight will be put up 
next year "because of the' farci
cal nature of evidence being Intro
duced". One private detective ap
peared in 70 different cases, he 
solid, and In two different cases 
ho claimed to bo in different places 
a^ the same time, He labelled the 
evidence being intiloduoedi In

school this fall.
The touraary was sot up by the 

P-TA in the hope of encouraging 
more students to go In for teach
er tra'inlng and help overcome the 
shortage of teachers. This is the 
first *tlme the award has been 
made and the Summerland P-TA 
plans to make it an annual grant

On the comittoo making the se
lection were A. K. Maclood, C. E- 
Bentley, Mrs. C. Adams, Mrs. J. 
H. Dunsdon and Ewart Woolllams.

Miss 'Berg at the Board of Trade 
Summerland Day festivities was 
chosen as one of the princesses 
who this year will attend "Sum- 
mofland’s Queen."

Harvesting of Rochester and 
Rod Haven peaches has commen
ced in the most southerly districts 
and it is expected these varieties 
will be delivered in volume about 
the middle of next week. The 
market potential cannot be as
sessed to any degree of accuracy 
at this time, the report states, 
but the marketing factors suggest 
a steady to firm deal.

Peach plums are now appeai'- 
ing in sizable quantities through
out the Okanagan and are meet
ing with a receptive market.

All apple shipments so/ far this 
season have been made to West
ern Canada and sales to date even 
with the later season compare 
favorably ■with last year. All mar
kets report a steady demand for 
apples at wholesale retail levels.

those cases ns straight perjury . APPLICATIONS
On the subject of unemploy-1 'Coupon Tuesday approved po- 

ment, ho expressed the hope that, applications of Mrs. Jean O. 
some improvement in winter and Baynes, P. Pelletier, Mrs. Grace 
spring conditions will result from whltakor, T. B. Young, W. H. 

ho dominion-provincial confer- BoUon, and Misses P. Mj Bonks
once in October.

Ho said the CCF momibors made 
tholr annual plea for Increased 
old age pensions but, he added, 
"we didn't got far and probably 
won't until the public ig aroused."

and F. V. Banks. Application of 
A. C. Robertson and K. M. Blag- 
borne were left with the eleotrloal 
energy committee for further 
study and action.

Lots of Spoiling 
For This Youngster

The newly arrived son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Christopher Randall of 
Trail has the distinction of. pos- 
Bcaslng 11 grandparents,

Ho has four groat grandmoth- 
ors, throe groat grandfathers, two 
grnndmothors and two grandfath
ers. One of his great grandmoth
ers is Mr«, H. A. aotlyl of Sum- 
merland.

Asks Replacement 
Of Diving Board

Will Convert Main Badness Section
Into Midway lor Street Carnival

A section of West flummerland's main business section wilt 
ho turned Into a any midway Saturday night when Klwanl* stage 

Rotted condition of the lower tnelr annual street carnival In the block 'between Pender and Hast-

Underwrlterii Association and Is I work„ program as n cushion for 
given aj an extension Cfopige ofisuy nhongc should thU (lefenec 
the University of i* expend Hu re bo out,
a three-year course, 1 Referring to the Conservative

iKiard on •the diving platform at 
Powell Beaeh we« brought to tbe 
attention of municipal oounell 
Tuesday afternoon by a letter 
from Nell Woolllams.

The writer pointed out the plat
form is used extensively end Is 
greatly appreciated by the youth 
of the community. The damage !■ 
the result of rotting, he said, net 
vandalism and asked If It might 
be replaced.

Tbe letter was tuensd over to 
the Parkg Board for action.

Inofs atreets on Granville Rood.
Proceedings will be touched off 

with a oonoort by tile High flehooi 
Band under the direetlon of John 
Tamblyn. Tho event is-111 gel un
derway at 7 p.m.

This will ho the fifth stroel 
Carnival nidged uuuuully b.v Sum- 
morlnnd KIwnnlH Club and dlrecl- 
Ing Ihe commIHoo In charge are 
Hilly Smith nnd Jerry Hallqul.st.

The a I tract ions have been de
signed primarily to capture the 
fancy of Ihe Junior set but nt tho

same tlmli there will bo oonces- 
slons to eater to the Interests of 
all ages.

For youngsers there will bo pony 
rides, bird's eye view from an or
chard "gliaffe", fleh ’ pond and 
gomes of skill. For seniors there 
will be n number of ormcasslons 
Including baseball throw and the 
over-popular bingo. A home-eook- 
Ing stall will alto be In -operatloni 
ns well ns i>efreBhment bodhet.

i
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other Opinions
SAFETY BELTS

Hats off to Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett for the example he has 
set for all B.C. motorists by hav
ing a safety belt installed in his 
car. There is a growing mass of 
evidence itjo show that number 
of injuries and fatalities result
ing from motor accidents would 
ibe greatl" ryeduced if safety heSts 
were used and anything which 
can be done to encourage people

Editor! ^ Is

TUUI^DAY, AIJ.GUST EUETi^NTH, NINETEEN HUNBBED AND , 'FJ^Y-TTVE

^utomdtii)n
T

- hat autcunajtion is rapidly robbing workers of 
speaking with a voice of doom predicting 
bis past week we listened t<> a man 

to use "them is a step in the right jobsandvery soon there will not be enough jobs to go 
direction. around with only a few workers required to push'

PerhaPs the strongest endorse- buttons to start the machines which will do almost 
ment of the safety be2t comes job.
feom stock car racing driv^. cannot help but regard this as one'of the
These men roll theJr cars, collide
with other cars a«) high speeds, “^ost specious. argumentswe have ever listened to 
crash through fences and become and anyone who advMC^ it is completely blind to 
involved . in ,tangles that would the history of mechanical' progress, 
kiir'tiie driwr of ah ordinal’’ car, invention of the cdtton gin was hailed
yet the incidence of serious ac- death blow to thousands which it replaced
ciderits is amazingly Iw. ^afety the textile industry — (but there are Itoday more

^ major ac or in is j engaged in the textile industry than ever in 
amazing record. .

Some car--------------------- history.

standard equipment in all cars.— 
Ladysmith Chronicle.

WHY SUBSIDIZE TRUCEERS?

manufacturers have ‘ — '
aiinbuhced that new models will Printers shortly before the turn jof the cen-
have fittings to which safety of the linotype machine into the industry becaiuse 
belts may be attached. With suf- tury fought -tooth and nail against the introduction 
ficient pressure from the public, the typecasting machine would replace a dozen 
the belts• themselves may become punters hand-setting.type — but the printing trade

today supports more people, and a greater per
centage of ',the labor force, than ever in history.

Gangs of seamen! went about with sledge 
hammers smashing engines when steam started to 
replace the sailing ship but the crew of :, just one 

Canadian motorists, according to . of today’s ocean liners would be enough to man 
the Canadian Tax Foundatiom, about 50 sailing vessels. And we’d 'be afraid to es- 
are paying only 38 percent of the ^jj^ate how many sailing men could be paid off
cost of building and maintaining ' „ +».

4. rr,-L. w.»th the payroll of say the Queen Mary, the high-ways of this country. The
Foundation suggests that ‘ those These are not isolated instances. In every
who use Canadian highways should industry the same story has been repeated but we 
bear a larger share of their cost don’t know of one where technilogical advances 
and thus reduce the burden which have resuljted in fewer jobs in that particular in
now falls mainly upon the shoul- ^ustry. 
der of taxpayers generally. reason for this seeming para- 

The Canadian Tax Foundation’s <jox? True, jobs have been eliminated but these 
proposal makes sense. It is un
fortunate, 'howevgr, that 'the pro
posal • does not distingruish be
tween the motorise who 'uses the 
highway for his private automo
bile, and those -who use the high- 
■ways for purely commercial pur
poses, such as the highway truck
ers. Heavy automobile trailer 
transports and trucks on the 
highways are the bane of the 
average motorist’s existence.
Their gi’eat ’ weight undoubtedly 
results in far more highway wear certain
and tear than any number of pri
vate automobiles. .

Yet highway trucking is, in ef- suggests car owners operate their cars
feet, subsidized to the tune of 62 same way as the experts. To do this fol-
percent of the cost of highway these rules:—
construction and maintenance. If (D Drive at an even speed, just over 40 miles 
highway trucking paid iits fair an hour.
share of highway costs, motorists (2) Anticipate stops and, -wherever possible, 
would enjoy better roads ,and toe coast to a stop except in snowy or, rainy weather, 
undeniable hazards of having to ^se feather-light touch on the accelerator.

have been jobs at the bottom of the scale; jobs 
which paid only a bare subsistance and in the 
cases cited -workers had to work 60, 70 and more

not OS for OS we £on 90, yet
hours a week just to eke oUrt. a subsistance. But 
the introduction of machinery, cret^d a d^and,, 
for skilled workers so the pay went up and because 
ofthe greater i eff^lehcy, Jthe hours of work went 
down. Because' 'of ^eater production, prices came 
down and - Ibhe chiton gin meant that people could 
own more clothes; the linotype .placed more , books 
and papers in -the hands,'of readers and h© steam • 
vessel placed travel within reach of more people.

As the hours of work were. reduced, workers 
more leisure to enjoy the things and at the same 

time crealed a greater demand for o'ther. -producta 
— cars, boats, hobby tools, spoz^ equipment and 
an endless list of items which all helped! create 
still more jobs. These things have aJ ,̂'served to 
create new products and so the wbee*^ keeps right 
on turning.

The alarmists cry, of course, that 'we are rap
idly-approaching he saturation point and one day 
we are going to , find ourselves in a posStion wherel 
everybody has everything and manufacturing will 
come to' a halt because nobbdy will want to buy 
anything because \they already have one. We find 
it hard to believe that day will ever come. Particular
ly wheh we look back 10 years to when the same 
gloom'. boys were predicting that -the saturation 
point had been just about reached in -the maftter of 
motor cars. They’re still predicting it but car man- 
ufacurers are still going at top production and 
can’t keep up with the-demand.

We’ll ai^Ce -With the gentleman that automat- 
tion has caused a radical change in man’s 'way of 
life.But We can’t agree that it has turned (the hu
man race into a bunch of jobless has-beens. ' In
stead it has given the human race a standard! of 
living never believed possible. And a couple of gen
erations from now our gr^dchildren will be saying 
!the same thing — and their grandchildren, too. 
That is, all hut a few who will b© wringing their 
hands and muttering, "They’ve gone about as fur 
as they can go”.

Drive and Save.
I

just do like the experts do
as the ex- 
says the

f the motorist would drive his car 
perts do would get better mileage,
B. C. Automobiie Association.

In a competition to determine which cars 
operate most economically the expert drivers fol- 

lules to get the best mileage. For 
the average motorist to save gas while he drives.

age motorist. Although they maintained an average 
speed of 40 miles an hour they never- hurried; 
and jack-rabbit starting was strictly out.

The BCA/i maintains that any driver can im
prove his gas mileage and save d-ollars and car op
erating costs if he will drive as the experts do.

In This Corner

(3)
(4) Have (timing and carburetors carefully ad

justed for greatest efficiency.
There is nothing magic in the way the ex

perts handle their cars, says the BCAA. The route 
the expert drivers took covered all types of road. 
They drove through traffic and into many differ^ 
ent altitudes and weather conditions. Their driving 
simulated the conditions encountered by the aver-

Week Message
He is our peace, wlio hath made 'both one, 

because of an industry or indue- oJid hath broken down the middle wall of partition 
tries that located in their midst

contend with motorized “freight 
cars” on the road would be great
ly reduced.—Castle News.

HOW TO GAIN INDUSTRIES

One of the things that surpris
es a small town Westerner when 
he visits similar-sized centres in 
Ontario is the number of indus
tries, large and small, to be found 
in or near such communities in 
the East. Sonie of these Ontario 
towns have grown and developed

many years ago, others have gone 
out lo gfet such Industry — -we 
read in an Ontario weekly news
paper the other day where a com
paratively small 
$50,000 by local 
vestment to erect a factoiy build
ing to attract an Industiy, Others 
have gained industries by local 
effort financed largely by annua] 
grants by municipal councils lo 
the Board of Trade or Chamber of 
Commerce which has surveyed lo
cal facilities find sent representa
tives to the U.S.A. and even to 
Europe to persuade InduHtiics to 
establish a branch plant In Cana
da — in their town.

Some industries, seeking a loca
tion, prefer to examine the field 
on their own and one of the fac
tors they check is: how Well does 
tho community support and co-op

betwteen us. (Ephesians 2:14) Read Luke 13:18-22.
In those days of transition in India, when an- 

tagonlftms had in ceiiilain sections been fanned into 
flames of violence, Christian missions often served 
as “Islar.i r of good will.” An Indian pastor has re- 

opntf rnUPii ^ Statement made by a Hindu gentleman at
w .-^1 • **■ peace committee formed in his town. 'Phe Hindu

subsi3(rlption-in-
"Though the Hindus and Moslems are In an 

overwhelming majority, It is worth mention that 
the Christians, who are a small number, should 
hav© taken Die iti oubl© to bj-lng both the communi
ties together so that they now live in harmony and 
peace. I am an old student of a mission school,” 
ho said, ,‘’a,nd Lom that 'fejm'o 'have been noticing 
that the Christians hove been iUh© prime movers in 
matters of reconciliation. They Hva a life of peace 
and they v.'nni filhers to live )n pence.”

This is a loputnylun which we Christians wish 
we had always lived up to In all parts of the 
world.
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I»FAVER
Authw of peace and lover of enneord, grant 

ii« Thy mind and Th.v aPtrJtt Miiko us Instrumonts 
1>f Thy peM'e. Help im thl» day that wo nclher do 
nor say ujiyihing t« Increnao tho pain of tlie

ate 'fo help induatrlog It already haa u'orld. Wo pray In otir Saviour's name, In whonc
will la our peace, Amen.

Ihe Lighter Side
bo those industries small like lo
cal machine shops, woodworking 
plants, tho local noswpapor o.nd 
similar Industries employing from 
two or throe to a dozen hund,s.

psychlnf^lst rubbed his arms nil tho 
ouilctln of he Cnnadln.i Chnmbor way up to his eUbows. Thldt was on Interoatlng case, 
of Commerce is o report how, un- "You ,eny, Madam, your husband goes around
dor tho aegis ot Wallacoburg, tho house oaokllnig like a hen? H'm thnt could bo 
Ont„ Chamber of Commerce, a iTost annoying. Tell mo, have you tiled anything

to euro him?”
"The W'Uth Is, Doctor,” she sold, "wo really 

need tho eggs he lays,"

novel typo of Industrial salos pro 
motion Bchome has boon launched. 
Fifteen Industrinl firms In the 
town, firms that employ loss then 
10 to larger numbers, have col
lectively hired a salo,«im'Qn who 
will spend his full time travclllnji;, 
making enntnets and nh^inlnlng 
new 'buHinosH for these firms In 
other parts of Ontario and Can
ada. T|(j Is hoped thslt one of thf, 
early benefits of tho plan will ho 
to roduoo senHonnl unomplayment 
In the oommunllty~;a point, which 
may bo of Intere.st to ho Boasonnl 
tEmploymont Corr.mliteo rocontly 
organized here. •
.noeord,
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By LEWIS MILLIGAN

W'hat is all this talk about “Automation”?
I didn't like the word when I first saw it, for it 
looked to me like a verbal cuortion. It wasn’t in 
the dictionary; the nearest to it was “automation” 
and I knew what that meant. I presumea it had 
something to do with automooiles, but later , found 
it had a much wider application. It m'erely means 
"the displacement of physical labor by machines.”

A long article in the B''ebruary lr.sue of In^ I 
dustrial Bulletin, published by the New Ycru State 
department of labor, presenus a full account of 
Automation, which is said to be "moving ahead at 
a speed that would have seemed miiacuio'us just 
a few decades ago.” The article deals with the ques
tions raised by the advent of automation, the pro
blems involved for both industrialists and ^ lab'or 
'I'wo factors are noted “(1) machines that perform 
leaders, and the comipensating benefits in general, 
■brains’, that supervise and, if necessary, correct the 
the work; and (2) control devices, or ‘electronic 
production process,”

In theory the 'goal of automation engineers 
Is a factory operated completely . without men. S,3t 
in motion. It would work day and night transform- 
ing raw materials into final finished products with- j 
out human intervention. Actually, of coui'sc,. that ] 
could never be fully realized, for ihe best maohln- | 
oi'y must be stopped for cleaning, repairs and main- i 
tennnoe.

Automation is raising significant questions, ] 
.says the bulletin: "What will the shift towards j 
''automation mean to workers, to jobs, and to the I 
consumer? How many types of indu.stry will be 
affected? Is this a I’cal industrial dovclcpivicnl;, or 
just a fresh technological 'step in the long history 
of industrial dovolopment?” Some of the problems 
facing IndustrlnJists 'and labor laeders nro; The 
plant owner,s’ need for largo Invost'-ucuts in ir.a- 

'chlnory and equipment to keep ahrcait of compe
titors; worker displacement, layoffs and retraining. 
The compeni^atlng .bcmeflls listed nro. '’Gieator pro
ductivity, more and bettor comforts for mere peor 
pie, extra hours ot leisure, now jobs bpl:a'i)-g, ser
vicing nnd supervising the auto.mutlJ dovlcos.”

Autom'atlon has boon notably succesfiful In ihe 
manufacture of chemicals, petroleum products, 
foods, drugs and beverages, and in sorao metal 
goods. The dial telephone syglotn rebiusenle thz 
most fully automated industries. We are assured 
that Borne Industries will never be automated, Tho 
making of clothing for example, won’t bo governed 
by robot-typo machines, p'er that rouson, wo tiro 
lold, there Is still plenly of opportunity for small 
business conoorns 'to compete with m-ang produeoi'.'i 
in tho automation ora.

An autmatlon conferonce. was hold rocontly in 
Now York at which large and sm.'*,!) eoarjeins 
wore roproBontod, and advice cn tho I'l't’ii'o dlrr'c. 
tion of nutomotlqn was given by a panel of experts. 
One of tho exports thought that In Homn linos full 
mechanization may cost mrro than it Is w( rth. A' 
Oonornl Electric engineer Held; "Busiri'immen 'vho 
don't swing into automation. If they can ubo it, 
will kxte ground to tholr ccmpolltorH. Thr<ie vzho 
swing too fast will lose, their ,«hlrts.” Another big 
huslneBsman saw no job menace in automation. 
"It will create more tohs vi^ti Jn'’*’eT'e 
(f people to consume,” ho ,sald, 'It is th« key to 
less human effort In the future and nn Im uem o 
Incroase in our stnndnrd of Hvlnt' lomon'ov'.”

Mr. FranUo of the Ford Motor Company was 
the most optomlHllo; "Auli'rri't:(oii In ii,
greater rternand for many skilled melntepnree nnd 
rennlr toehnlolnn.t. Right novz. In soile of nutnmn- 
lion, Ford Motor Co.mTinny hrm hv far the bfffbent 
enxnloyinent in its 'history. Wo find that automation 
will roplnco dangerous jobs vzlth safer, oiislor, bol
ter jobs thnt hold more Interest for tho men doing 
them”,

A full week of

Square Dancing
On the famous 

16,000 SQUARE FOOT 
OUTDOOR DANCE FLOOR 
15 American & 15 Canadian 

Callers and , 
EDDY K’s FAMOUS 

Square Dance , Orchestra

Mamoth Parade Friday Noon! 
7 Bands & oyer 60 Floats!
Colorful Crowning Ceremony 
& Pageant Thursday Evening! 
Rotary Industrial & Agricul
tural Exhibition!
Gigantic Midway Attractions!
EVENING VARIETY SHOWS 
featuring CBC Rhythm Pals 
and TUTS Stars!

• • •

EATON'S NEW
'».-f.

fe We Pay Shipping Charges 
* on EVERY ITEM in any 

E ATO N Catalogue
"■ REGARDLESS OF WEIGHT

:

//
NOW a . a More than ever 

It Payi to Buy from EATON'S
EATON'S 
Big Foil 
CATALOGUE 
Will Soon Be Oii' 
Iff Way.

Watch for your 
copy through the 
mail er at yeur 
EATON Order 
Office.

Over 6S0 Pagei 
poched with 
Leading Valueil

,'!. y
'■‘r.i EATON C*

i CAM A' O'-A,. ' l.lti
• '17
IMITRD
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Temperance Groups Hold Picnic Here
ranged on the tables and after 
lunch the district president, Mrs. 
G. P. Bagnall, Vernon, on Ibehaif 
of the Penticton union honored 
their president, Mrs. Mildred Jonas 
by presenting her with a life 
membership pin.

■•A, S. Mat'heson, a member of 
Ihe Alcoholic Research Council 
#rom Kelowna, was guest speaker 
at a picnic held recently a't the 
jSummerland Ehcperimental sta
tion by the Okanagan District 
Unions of the Women’s Christian 

. .Temperance Union with members 
■and friends from Vernon, Kelow- 
‘aia, Westbank, Summerland, Trovit 
.-Creek and Penticton" in attend- 
;ance.

address. Mr. Mathesonl the Okanagan cherry
P0rtted out that there is an m-1 ^^op is now under cover, but the

Cherry Crop Down 
About 25 percent

.‘Crpase in liquor ^consumption in 
the province and the number of 
ohr .accidents due ;'totj< alcohol, des
pite the assurances^ from some 
quarters that the B. .G. Liquor 

.Uaw is working well. Quoting sta- 
“ tistics, he pointed out that the 

province has 24,000 alcoholics' out 
.of every 100,000 persons and that 
in 1952 B. G. spent $72,000,000 on 
liquor as compared with $70,000,- 
000 on education. According to 
legal, medical and police records, 
85 percent of all murders' were 

, ,d.ue to the influence of liquor, 
'following the address • a lively 

discussion ensued. During the af
ternoon a sing-song to the accom
paniment of accordian and trom
bone music supiied by Lieut. Hall 
-and Lieut. Donnelly of the Sal
vation Army, was held in the 
shade of the trees in this scenic 
spot, after a 'tour of the grounds.

Delightful .picnic lunch was ar-

1955 yield will • be down . about 25 
percent from original estimate of 
300,000 lugs.

tB.C. Tree Fruits confirmed pack
inghouse managers’ reoprts, that 
splitting damage ranged, from ten 
to 50 percent. . Despite idea.1 'wea
ther for the last few,days’-vpick- 
ing, the heavy rains a week pre
vious caused the tender skins to 
split. .

Splits are being sent njo jam fac
tories at the coast. Grower is ex
pected to net about five, cents a 
pound for splits, whereas No. I’s 
ne»t return "may be around.14 cents 
a pound.

Four young whoopiing. craneg have .been sighted in Wood Buf
falo park, in Northern Alberta, "Which leads ornithologists to hope 
that the world whooping crane population is now at least 25. The 
nest of one .pair was sighted this summer, the first time a nest has 
been seen since 1922. Airline operators will be asked to fly high over 
the park, .so that the birds -wiir not be disturbed.

Reeve J Outlines Numcipal Benefits ' 
Arising from Highway Constrncfion

To give I’atepayers a complete picture of extra benefits ac
crued to H;he municipality through the construction of the new ‘ high
way through Summerland, a IStter from Reeve F. E. Atkinsop waa 
enclosed with light bills sent out at the beginning of this monlth 
which outlined in details various arrangements between: the muni
cipality and the provincial government.

Following is the text of Reeve Atkinson’s letter:
“Now that the rebuilding of 

Highway 97 ig approaching compe- 
ti n I think, it is a good time to 
review this project in relation- 
ghCp to the municipality. In build
ing this highway there ha.ve been 
numerous changes required in 
municipal seryices such as, elec
tric light, domestic water and ir
rigation. These changes have been 
made by the Municipal crews and 
the Mtfnicipality’s estimate of 
cost accepted for payment by the 
Public Works.T.Deparment.

“With... the irrigation main flume 
on he - south, of Peach .Orchard 
which crossed , the new highway

Bacterial Wilt Reported Prevalent

Canadian’s are 'still the world’s 
greatest conversationalists. During 
1953 — latest figure^ available — 
Canadians averaged 411 conver
sations each.

SUMMERLAND HEALTH CENTER
' .

Scientific Massage, Reflexology and Dieting. 
Specializing in Treatments for Poor Circula
tion, Headaches, Lumba:go, Sciatica, Consti
pation, Colitis, foot troubles and many other 
ailments caused by circulatory and muscular 
sluggishness

MONDAY — WEDNESDAY 
1:00 — 9:00 p.m.

FRIDAY

E. T. KIEHLBAUCH Ps.D. S.M.P. 
Phone 5661

Bacterial wilt disease is prev
alent in many alfalfa fields in the 
B.C. interior. A report from W. 
L. Pringle, forage crops division 
of the range experimental sta
tion, Canada department of ag
riculture, Kamloops, B.C. indi
cates that the disease is wide
spread on irrigated lands. What 
appeared to be severe winter kill 

■vvas in reality the effect of bac
terial wilt. '

Indications are .that bacterial 
wilt will reduce the life of sus
ceptible varieties of alfalfa by 
aobut one-half. It does the great
est damage where moisture is 
high and the weather is warm. 
Little if any disease ever ocdurs 
without irrigation, but once it is 
established very little can be 
done about it.

The first sign of the disease is 
a gradual stunting and yellowing 
of the plant and during warm 
weather wilting may occur at 'the 
tips. The bacteria develops in 
the newest growth of the .plant 
consequently the disease can be 
confirmed by examining the taj) 
root. Just ■underneath the bark 
of the root a yellow ring forms,

tend into the branch roots.
The disease is spread by irri

gation and surfauce water, mow
er knives and other implements 
as well as wind-borne dust. Lim
iting irrigation willl prolong life 
of the stand but gradually re
duction in yield will force the 
produce to plow his stand under. 
After a field is plowed it should 
not be reseeded to alfalfa but 
should be worked- into some ro
tation of 'a wilt 'resistant crop 
such as cereals, clover or grass
es. It; usually takes about two 
or three years for the alfalfa 
roots to decay and the field to 
becomle clean once again.

R'esistattit varieties seem to be 
the answer to bacterial wilt. At 
present the new variety Vernal 
from ■Wisconsin' agricultural ex
perimental station which was 
produced, especially as a wilt- 
resistant strain, is under consid
eration and will shortly be avail
able in quantity for commercial 
use. The common variety Grimm 
is very susceptible aaid is not 
recommended»where wilt is to be 
found. Ladak alfalfa has a fair 
degree of resistance and at pres
ent is recommended for bacter-

tion. The Council had agreed; to 
do sub-grade and drainage re- ' 
pairs where resurfacing ws nec
essary and did these on the Gi
ant’s Head Road from the top 
of Peach Orchard to the top of 
the Sand Hill; From, the top of the 
Sand Hill to the Trout' Creek 
Service Station there are many 
stretches of pavement still in gbodl 
condition, Consequently _ Mr, 'Me- 
Callum was fulfilling his promise 
when he said he would resurface 
from the intersection at the Le
gion'to the. top pf the „Sand, Hill 
with a 214 inch, machine iai4 ..hot 

right-of-way the' suggestion was and tiiat he would machine
made by the Municipality that if, repair the pavement from that 
this niain were'put into pipe t^at j the Trout Creek .Service
the grade on the highway could i Station where necessary. This is 
be lowered several feet. This in * roughly a $25,000.00 expenditure, 
turn would save the provincial, "^^*6 building of the Peacb. Or-

' chard grade down as far as the 
Fleming property was also done at 
government expense and should 
prove of considerable benefit.

“Rezoning of land frontage on 
the new highway has to comply 
with the. Provincial Highways 
Act as Highway No. 97 from Ver
non to Osoyoos has been Gazet
ted as , a “limited access” bigb- 
■way. In other words subdivision 
plans of property adjacent to the 
highway must be approved by ijie 
Highway DepartinenL Secondly, 
the land adjacent to the highway 
except for tbree limited spots at 
Trout Creek Point is zoned muni
cipally as rural and residential 
and if it ig 'to be used for other 
purposes it is necessary to have 
it rezoned. After the highway is 
completed the Council Is willing 
to entertain applications for re-

government considerable money. 
This change was consummated 
and the provincial government 
paid $12,000.00 with which a big 
start was made on a pressure pipe 
lateral serving fro'm behind the 
Ocidental Packinghouse to the 
crest of the hill above the hospi
tal.

“In regard , to surfacing roads 
other than the ' main highway 
there were two considerations: (a) 
the highway that would be aban
doned, and (b) Municipal roads 
damaged while being detours. In 
regard to highway being aban
doned the Council asked that the 
highway in. Lower town which be
came badly broken up this spring 
be dug out and filled with gravel 
and properly drained before be
ing surfaced; that it(he wet location 
near the slide by the C.P.R. wharf
be treated similarly: ’and that < ^
steps be taken to improve the , ^own
road foundation near the Britton . ommission.
propery in Peach Orchard. All-------------------------------- ---
these itents either have been or '•

; Simpson Purehoses

ber’s to the point where the Peach i PeQchland SaWlllill

and this discoloration may ex- ial wilt areas.

Orchard Road joins the highway 
will be res'urfaced with a 214 inch 
machine laid mulch. "The highway 
on Jones Flat that is being aban
doned is in relatively good condi
tion and a seal coat with one- 
half inch chip resurfacing will 
suffice for many years to come. 
As far as Municipal roads are 
concerned, which were damaged 
while being used as detours, the 
arrangement made with Mr. Mc- 
Callum, Chief Engineer, was that 
hot mix, machine laid, blacktop 
would be put on all roads dam
aged by highway traffic.

"In the earlier part of the year 
it was anticipated that possibly 
Victoria Road, one of the east-wesf 
roads In Summerland and the en
tire Giant’s Head Road from the 
Legion t o Trout Creek Point 

j would need resurfacing. However, 
as the season passed it was found 
that Victoria Road was good 
shape and the East-'West Roads, 

West Summerland had not bro
ken up. Consequently this left the 
Giant's Head road for . consldera-

Purchase of the Peachland 
Sawmill by the S. M. Simpson 
Ltd.,' was announced by H. B. 
Simpson,- manager of the lumber 
company. Simpson’s is the largest 
firm in the interior of B. C.

Peachland mill was jointly O'wn- 
ed by Neil G. Witt and S. G. Dell. 
Purchase price was not disclosed. 
Earlier in the year, Simpson’s 
purchased the Trautman and Gar- 
roway Mill, just outside of Peach
land. Both mills normally cut 
about 2,000,000 feet of lumber 
per .year and it is shipped to U. 
S. markets.

Mr. Simpson explained that nei
ther company has a forest manage
ment licence on the west side of 
the lake. The Simpson mill has 
a timber licence covering an ex
tensive area in the vicinity of 
E'ear Creek.

With obtaining control of the 
two Peachland mills, Simpson’s 
now have a total of 300 mill em
ployees on the payroll, in addition, 
to around 100 loggers.

Super “flO" Holiday 4-Door Hardtop

Make rlii# your “Step Up Week"—the week you 
flU!p*iip from the ordinury into an Oldsmobile. 
From (I price view it’s a smaller, easier step than 
you think. From every other viewpoint it will he 
thpmost wonderful step of your life. Come see the 
cars we’re talking about. There’s everything 
from the revolutionary 4-Door Holiday Sedans 
to the dashing, youthful US’s. And oncli has the 
scene-stealing beauty thnt puts you aliead of the 
crowd in style, comfort and pleasure.
And talk about power—that is unikthcr bift plm 
you get with Oldsmobilo. Instant power—Woofcei! 
power—delivered by tbe greatest engines in 
automotive history. ' Yes, the firoatest—for no 
engines can outperform tho Hookot 202 and 185 
engines for getaway, for effortloss cruising, nnd 
for fuel eiTioiency.
So drop in this week. See the oars—take tho 
wheel—moke a deal. You’ll find it was never 
easier than now to got out of tho ordinary into 
on Oldsmobilo.

Sii/ier 4-Ppor Setfan

A "Rocket" lor every Pocket I
And you’ll find on# priced lull right for yoursi 
Cheese from Ihlrleon gergeeut models In 
Oldtmeblle’s three thrilling series ... luxurl- 
ous Nlnely-Elght, the brilliant Super 
and the budget priced “B8“ I Sea them-~drlvo 
them*->lhls weak at your Oldsmobilo dealer's.

o-trisc

A OENIRAL MOTORS VALUE

dD Immm CI3 ^ ^ I

DURNIN MOTORS 
Phones S366 or 3606 Top Peach Orchard Wost Summorland

St. Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Church of Englan'! In common 
(on with the Protestant EplBoopal 
Ihurch of tho United States.

SorrlOM
Hol^ Communion every Sunday — 

: a.m., also left Sunday of th*' 
month — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:30 p.m.

Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
^th Sundayb — 11 a.m.

Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 
Rector.

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

V, mile West of Trout Creek 
Sorvloo Station.

Sunday Sorvlooii 
10 n.m.—Sunday School 
U a,m.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Thiir. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 

, Pastor, TIFV. A. F. IR’llNO 
Everybody Welcome

Summerland Baptist 
Clnircli

Sunday Spt'on! —fl: in a.m.
Morrlng I'V.'r'ihii' -11'‘('1 *'.m. 
Evenlnir p in.

Week Itnv Meetings 
'Moiubiv « Vnuiv? P-oplPB, 
Wndn.iBday 8 p.m.--Pmyar and 

Blhlo Sfud.v,
Rev, Lyle Kenne<ly,

"Come and Worship W'th ITh"

West summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schmdel Road off Jubilee 
SundiM Services

10 a.m.—Sunday School,
11 a.m.—Worship Service
7:30 p.m.—Evangolistlo Service.

Week Day Mootings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice.
Bev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY 'WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Pencil Orchard Hill. 
Sunday Services 

10:00 e.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p,m.—Song Service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday-Young Peoples. 
SiOO p.m. WodnaJday- -Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A wrtlcomo to all 
Rev. dosepli H. .Tames

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW'S and LAllESTDR 
MORNING SERVICES ONLY 

WILL BE HELD

During July and August aor- 
vlcoa nllcrna^o hetwcon St. An
drew's nnd Lakosldo.

11:00 n.m. August 14—St, Andrew's 
Church.

Spookor: Rev. Charles Richmond,
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Miss Violet Saunders of Cali
fornia was here for two weeks., 
visiting Mrs. E. M. Hookman 
and Mrs. M. E. Collas.

Guests at the S. M. Nicholl’s 
home were Mr. .and Mrs. J. Hun
ter of Noiwood, Mass., and Mrs. 
Nicholl’s cousins, Mias . Rhoda 
Morrison and Miss Rachel Mac
Donald of Brookling, Mass.

Miss Lucy Ahraihainson of Rev- 
elstoke was a visitor of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Sinclair.

Here to join her children at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. B. Thomas is Mrs. D. Jonstone 
of Faust, Alberta.

Mr.. J. Vanhoutteghem of Van
couver is a ^est at the home of 
the «J. Menu’s.

Visiting their uncle and aunt, 
Mr. ' and Mr,s. F. Jacdbs, last 
week were newly weds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leander Jacobs of Heiffer, 
Alberta. - .

Mr. and Mrs.-K. Lucas of Kam
loops stopped in to visit Mrs. J. 
A. Darke.

I

!
Mrs. C. Freeman; Stony Creek, 

Ontario; spent the week-end "with 
Dr. and Mrs. James Marshall.

•
•Mr. and Mrs. C. Ross and Jean 
of Trail arei visiting Mrs. Ross’ 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. -Downing.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Denny and 
family are visiting Mrs. Denny's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Nis-. 
bet at Trout Creek.

Miss Margaret Ritchie of San 
Diego is .visiting Dr. and Mrs. 
J. McArthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Strom and 
daughter Susan, of Seattle were 
gruests of Mr. and ^ Mrs. Ken. 
Boothe over the week-end.

Misa Verna 'Wrigljftij who 
has been visiting her parentB, 
Mr.; and Mrs. Harvey Wright, has 
left on a trip to, San F*ranciscp.

Capt. and Mrs.^ Gieorge Asay of 
WasWngton, D. C., -were recent 
visitors with the former’s mother, 
Mrs.- A. Asay. Capt. Asay is sec
ond-in-command of the White 
House Guard-

THUBSDAY. AUGUST U, 1955

Visitor here this week was Don! Visiting at the home of Dr. and
Munro, a foimer resident ■ who 
noiw majkes his home 'in Balti
more an.d is an official of Bri
tish Airways. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Munro now make 
their home in Penticton. His bro
ther P'hil lives at Trout Creek. 
Mr. Munro left here shortly be
fore. World War H to study as an 
aircraft engineer and has met with 
considerable success in his chosen 
field. • . ■

Mrs. James Marshall are their 
daughters Mrs. J. Burnard, with 
Linda, and Mrs. A. C. Perrault, 
who is home from summer 
school, and also Mrs. Marshall’s 
mother, Mrs. V. C^ ' Watkins of 
Leavingworh, Wash.

Visiting at the homes , of Mr. 
and Mra Eric. Tait and Mrs. M. L. 
Lardlaw are Mr. and Mrs. T. H.

- "f"' .

Mrsr J. Walsh of Nan aimo • and 
children spent the week-end’ 
the home of Mr." • and Mra&^^f 
Denike. - ", . ■ . .■■■■

Mr., an'd Mrs. A. B. Dykcmac; 
of ’Gault, Ont. visited at the home 
of T.' W. Boothe last week. *

Mrs. J. A. Darke had. her daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Tedder and grandchildren of 
i^mloops visiting her.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Clark are Mrs. Clark's 
parents, .Mr. and, . .Mrs. C. , D. 
Grant. Also Mr. and Mrs. S, 
Smith and Mrs. C. D. Rodgers • all 
of Vancouver.

Winer’ of Vancouver. -

Mr.'" and ■-Mrs. ; R. Simmons of 
ColonsoyrS^skv, 'sj>ent a few days 

the latter’s ' mother, Mrs. A,

■'■■r. ■ ■ V./ v
Mr. and, Mrs. H./Han^n of Ag- 

assL^ former." Sumiperland. resi
dents, .ewnping , here " for a 
week,;; ,-

Mrs,. ’ Walter. ,• Cook of Vancou
ver-Ls in for. a few .days visiting 
her. ..daughter -and • son-in-law, Mr, 
and . Mrs- R. Barkwill, ■ -

Canada’s mosjt valuable postage 
stamp- i.s ...the - tw'elve-^penny black, 
'issued in 1850 and now priced at 
'$3,500. '

With L. Jl. Barnes at Free flelhodist
Free jifethodist Church in West Summerland 'Saturday after

noon at 4 o’clock was the setting when Laura Joyce Mott, daughter 
of Mr. and li4rs. J. S. Mott of West Summerland, became the bride 
of Lyle Alvin Barnes, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Barnes of New West
minster. Rev. J. H. James officiated.

Baskets of suni'mer flowers- .ad
ded a colorful note to the ceremony 
and the bride, approaching the al
tar on the arm of her faher, was 
radiant in a gown of white -bark 
taffetd; .,,the . fitted bodice having 
a Peter Pan collar and self- cov
ered -buttons;down the- front. The 
full-gathered skirt was of baller
ina length. Her finger-tip veil was 
edged in lace and held in place 
■by a Juliette' cap.. Her ■ i bouquet' 
was of ' red roses -with, -white 
carnations.

Matron of honor -was Mrs. W. J.
Wright, sister of thfivbride, whose 
gown in turquoise:: bark taffeta 
was styled similarly to the brides.
Her (bouquet was of-'summer flow
er^ in -harmonizing color.

Groomsmah' was librhe Barnes, 
brother of the groom and ushers 
were’ John Graham and ' Preston 
Mott.

During signing -of ■ the .register,
Robert Killick sang ‘“Together".

He was accompanied by Miss Car
ol James.

At the reception - which follow
ed on the lawn of the home of the- 
bri'de’s parents on Hospital • Hill, 
toast to the brfde was proposed- 
by Rev. W. S. Angell of Kelowna.

For a motor wedding trip, thd-' ’ 
bride changed to a na-vy suit with; 
white accessories and’ wore ' a»' 
white camation.corsage'.'They ■■wili ' 
make their home in North ."Van-.,,5 
couver.
' Ou-town-guests included ‘ Mr.- ;>< 
and.Mrs, B..,R- Barnes,aad Lome;. ;-! 
New, Westminster,- Miss EUem.;-• 
Reid, Seattie, . Mrs,. T. Fiddler;, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Garrison, Bob Gar— 
.risen, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Ba3>..--T 
nes. New Westminster; - Mr. a«d 

O. L. Mott, Kelsos Wash.; 
Mr., and Mrs. J. C. Oliver and! I 
Joyce,. .Winnipeg:; . C. S. Holden- ; 
and-fJanic^,; Miss Ruth Daynard,. 
Vancouver and Mr. and Mrs. W.. V 
.J. ; Wright and Norma, Masset,.
B.C;

DRESSES
1 Rack Summer Afternoon 25% off 

1 Rock Speciolly Priced 

1 Rock Assorted Dresses 10?4 off

' 1 Group Speciolly Priced 

V 1 Group 10% Discount 

3 Jackets - All Wool 

Reg. $19.95 - TO CLEAR $1U95

DUSTERS, SHORTIES and LONG COATS - I^EDUCED BY 25%

HATS
Straw - Novelty
' Half Price

HOUSECOATS
. Bengaline, Rayon, Wool ,Cotton

SPECIALLY PRICED

BLOUSES
1 Rock Assorted

!

25% Discount

LINGERIE
TAKEN FROM

REGULAR STOCK

Brassieres - Girdles
Pyjamas - Nighties - Slips

SPECIALLY PRICED TO CLEAR

NYLON HOSE

88e

HANDBAGS
Plastic, Leather, Novelty Straw

REDUCED 25%

SPORTSWEAR
Skirls, Blouses, Shorts 
Pedal Pushers/Holters 

T-Shirts
Reduced 25%

Ladies Bathing Suits
REDUCED 25%

Children's Swim Snils
REDUCED 25%

YARDAGE
/ One Table Assorted

Priced to Clear at 1-4 to 1-3 off

CHILDRENS WEAR
Dresses Blouses ‘ Sunsuits Overalls 

Bonnets Straw Hats
Reduced by 1-4 to 1-3

PRIDE 0' GLEN SWEATERS
jtBDvciro TO ouun

L. S. Cardigan Reg $10.95 SALE 
U SPullaver Rag $9.95 SALE 
S.S. Collared Puilever Reg $8.95 SALE 
S.S. Pullover Reg $7.95 SALE.............

fteveoeeeeeaefetkieee******

reeve eeeeMeee*<ieeeeeaee|f«Mee*ft

$8.95
$7.95
$7.95
$«.95

MANY UNADVERTISED ITEMS 

THROUGHOUT THE STORE

COMB ' IN
ANB BROUSE ARBUNB

«0 BAY ACCOUNTS ] 
ACCRPTEB AS CASH

ALL SALES FINAL 
NO REFUNDS — NO EXCHANGES

____ ____ •

ACIL^S kadies Wear and Dry Goods

Summerland Friends 
Honor Bride-Elect
• A surprise shower was held at. 
the home of Mr. a.hd Mrs. C. Ap- 
pigli of Penticton for tlieir daugh
ter, Rosita who.se marilage to- 
P. -Lorelli will take place August 
17. A gi-oup of Summerland la
dies drove do-vvn and met af the 
Sicamous, then they all went over- 
in a group and gave the .bridh- 
elect a definite surprise.

Co-.hostes.ses were Mrs. M. Bon- 
thoux, the bride-elect’s aunt, Mrs. 
John Betuzzi, Mr.^u. C. Gngaro and 
■Mrs. J. Cristante. Among those- 
present- from Summerland were: 
Mrs. V. Bravi, Mrs. D. Rochioci- 
oli, Mrs. R. L'enZi, Mrs. E. Gian- 
notti, Mrs. .P. Lenzi, Mrs. A. Bia- 
gioni, Mrs. V. Polesello, Mrs. D.. 
Munroe, Mrs. Elvira Bartello, 
Mrs. B. Echino, Mrs. H. Vanden- 
burg, Mrs. T. Minardi, Mrs. A. 
Bonaldi, MJrs. R. Richards, 'Mrs.. 
T. Wilson, Mrs. P. Turri, Mrs. S. 
Fabbi, the Mis,ses Darlene ajid 
Laut-ane Bonthoux, Emma Turri,. 
Linda Betuzzi, Yvonne Polesello,. 
Joanne Ongaro.; ; .,

Penticton guests included: Mrs.. 
J. Bechelli, Mrs. C. .jAppigli, Mrs. 
N. Biagoni, Miss "irvonne -Biagoni,, 
Miss Linda Appigli. Unable to at
tend but sending gifts were: Mrs. 
A. Leardo, Mr.s. N. Bartello, and 
Juanita Biagioni.

After the numerous gifts were 
opened a lovely lunch was enjoy
ed. The bride’s cake was baked 
by Mrs. J. Betuzzi. The evening 
came to an end around midnight.

8' of Yoiingsfown 
Wall Cupboards

$36.00 Down 
$11.00 o Monfh

Gloves] Ankle Sox
»

Broken Styles, Sizes
Priced to Cleor

Kitchen Planning Center
NOW AV

YOUNG’S ELECTRIC
Wondering how lo have that new i 
kitchen . .. P
Then wonder no morc-here’a a, 
way your kitchen dream can come i 
true soon,

Come in today! Whetlier you , 
plan to modcfniM or build, our 
new Youngitown Kitchen Plan** 
nlng Center will quickly work out 
a gorgeou* kitchen arrangement 
that fits j/owr floor area, vour bud
get, your need* to a "T.' Best of 
all, we will do everytliing poaulble 
to get tlift kitchen you want to 

' bent suit your plan.
No cliargel We'vo inulallcd^ thU 

free service no lliat you can imvo 
exactly liie dream kitchen you 
want.’

SOLD ar

Phone MSI

Electric
LTD.

rsranvHIe Hfc
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HOME AGAIN ,
Hpm.e 'for a few days Is Miss 

Merle Heavysides, ijurse In train
ing a St. Paul’s in Vancouver.

■ Mr. and Mrs. W. - A. Henderson 
have returned hotne after visiting 
their son and family of Lacomhe, 
Alberta,

E. E. Bates has returned from 
Vancouver where he was attend
ing svummer school. He was ac
companied on his return by son, 
Eugene. , ,

Home again from Vancouver .is 
Mrsi. John. Menu. ■ ;

Mr; and Mrs. Mt'l"; M. ^iiO^Hwooiil 
have returned froifl ^ jaotdf - tWp 
to Chinook. Pass . and Yakima 
State: Park- in Washihgrtbn and 
visited ' for a''time with their 
daughter- and' son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Pierson at Epherata, 
■Wash.

Ruby Gronlund and Linda Bee- 
mand returned Wednesday from 
a week’s holiday spent at the 
coast.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Henderson 
have returned from an extended 
visit in Alberta and Saskatche
wan. While here, Mrs. Henderson 
yisited with their son and family 
a-t, Lacomhe while Mr. Henderson 
attended the pioneers reunion' of 
the West Regina, district of Was- 
canaj

NEW. ARRIVALS
BORN — To Mr. and Mrs. El

mer Reljer Mildred: Verrier)
At Ho^ital, Vancouver, on
Atigust ■ 7, a soa^' Dennis Arthur. • •

’’BORN To' Mr. and Mrs. A,
C. Letts, Attgust 1,:.--a daughter, 
Nadine Gay. Weight 7, lbs,, 1%, «•

Save
alSUPER-VALU

DELBROOK SALAD DRESSING
Packed for (Super-Value Stores

*

Large 32 oz. J q r -.................. 69c

MARGARINE
Delmar, well known product - 2 lb, 58c 
Quartet - 2 lb. 55c

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR
Stock up now for home canning

25 lbs. $2.19
PURE LARD
Ariy Brand 2 1b. - .... 31c

GEM and JEWEL RUBBER RINGS
2 pkts. .'for ....::..A.¥-— -- 17c

Super - Valu
Food Stores

Owned ond Operated by Rumball & Son

Development of New Bnmswipk’s base metal propekies, •• ac- —;• : ■■ t. i

Tops in ^ck Values

1952 Forgo half-ton Pick-up $1,145

1951 Chevrolet half-ton Pick-up $1,035

1950 Chevrolet half-ton Pick-up $935

1949 International half-ton
Pick-up $795

1948 International half-ton
Pick-up $585

1940 Dodge kolf-ton Pick-up $135

Single Wheel Pup Troiler $85
Tha 'aliove unite nn* reconditioned iind ready 'te go. Drop In 
and enquire alitmt tlie lEoay- Payment Plan on ivfUoli tlione oan 
bn purclinHod.

Tnrma to Suit Vnur lludgnt cun Eii»lly be Arranged

DDRNIN MOTOBS
DlllVfJ IN TODAY FOIt A FIUOE KRTIMATC 

General Itiutora tioloa A Barviue 
COMPI.KTR AUTO HEP till, nODY HEPAIIl AND 

PAINT SHOP ,
PIIONRR SAOtl . nnite lIOdtlnK ■ aireet Top of Peoeh Orchard 

Fon'NioiiT HEnvicn phone sors on siri

ample, -one particularly good sand
wich spread has a little chili 
sauce or spicy meat sauce added 
to the egg mixture. For both deli
cious sandwich fillings and tempt
ing salad, combinations any of the 
following may be aded iflo the bas
ic;] hard cooked chopped eggs:' 
chbpped corn beef and onions, 
chopped' celei-y, pickle, onion; 
olive or nuts; crisp chopped bacon 
orj devilled ham with chives;; or 
sardines with chopped pimento or 
green pepper. - '

Alaska has less than one-tliird 
the area of Canada’s Yukon and 
Northwest Territories and about 
seven times their population.

■Since ..1949 the gross public debt 
OB- the federal government has in
creased from $16.9 .billion to $17.9 
billions.

knowledged to bfe among the world’s richest has led' to the province 
undertaking a'toad buildihg'"program,-which added to the vast hydro 
power development, is putting the province on the biggest construction 
spree in it® history. The Rplpne londge under construction here will 
connect the Chaplin Island road With.' the- first half of-the -nfew . lo-j 
mile sb^dard; gravel highway into thfe Little. River, mining territory.! 
The province ie'-uriderwritihg half the cost of the highway and two 
bridges which will link 'Little' River and the Bathurst-Newcastle 
areas. i

It is really surprising how fresh 
air and novelty, surroundings can 
perk up faded appetites. So for 
out-of-doors eating this summer 
have plenty of filling, subs'ljantial 
foods without having too .. many 
heavy ones.

A year after year favorite . in 
this line is -thie hard cooked egg. 
Other foods seem to come and go 
in picnic popularity . but eggs re
main high bn. the list for indoor 
as well as 'outdoor eating. Eggs 
can be used, as tempting fillings 
for sandwiches, to add extra food 
value to light salads or they can 
toe served plain or devilled with 
a light vegetable dish.

In any case eggs are always 
hard cooked for picnics, tout it js 
most important that they are hot 
hard boiled. All too often eggs 
are “hard boiled’’ rather than 
“hard cooked”. Eggs should never 
be boiled because ,jf hey are they 
become touigh and rubbery.

Eggs should be cooked slowly 
for atoout 30 minulles in water 
which is just below the boiling 
point. Then they will be well cook, 
ed with the whites and yolks both 
firm and tender. Of course no one 
wan'I^s to eat hard cooked e&gs 
which have a dark ring around the 
yolk, so they should be plunged 
into cold water immediately after 
they are done. This quick cooling 
will not only help to avoid the 
dark ring around the yolk but will 
also prevent overcoolcihg. * 

Salads are naturally associated 
with summer and hard cooked 
eggs are naturaly associated with 
salads. ’The white and t|he gold of 
the hard cooked eggs are always 
striking combined •with salad greens 
Egg slices or wedges are excellent 
in a mixed salad bowl and diced 
hard cooked eggs should not he 
overlooked when making ham, 
chicken or fish salads.

Egg salads take on new and 
glamorous names depending upon 
how the eggs are added to them. 
"When the yolks are sieved and 
sprinkled over the tbp of the salad 
it Is referred to as "Salade a la 
Mimosa” and when the egg whites 
are cut to form petals and are 
placed around the edge of the 
salad it is simply called “Mar
guerite."

A tempting water lily salad can 
bo made by cutting the whites of 
several hard cooked eggs into six 
petals each, i\ e m o v i n g the 
yolks and masl^lng them with 
piayonnaise or cooked salad dress
ing then adding!' finely chopped 
celoi-y and a llttlq chopped onion, 
sal|^ and popper. This mixture Is 
put In the centre of a bed of 
shredded lettuce and the strips of 
egg white are arranged around 
tho yolk centre to resemble petals 
«■'' a water lily.

Devilled eggs ha*;o .special nr, 
peal for summer. They are al
ways popular on salad plates or 
served as part of a buffet meal. 
To prepare eggs this testy way 
simpler cujj them in half, either 
longtnwino or crosswise, it really 
mnkoa no difference, and gently 
separate tho yolks from tho whites. 
Then mash tho yolkg and add 
some mayonnaise or cooked salad 
dressing, salt and popper and a 
ll'tftle very finely chopped onions, 
chives or parsley. Chopped plokle, 
curry powder or even a little pre
pared mustard wil] also add Rest 
to the filling. Now refill the 
whites with ^he soft egg yolk mix. 
tui'o and garnish with parsley or 
a .slice of sttiffod olive. Devilled 
eggs look particularly decorative, 
too, if tho filling Is pultl hrough a 
pastry tube.

Both as a sandwich filling and 
as a salad Ingredient hard cooked 
eggs have always been popular. 
Perhaps this ia due largely to the 
faoit that, they blond exceptionally 
well with so many other foods and 
.seasonings. By starting with n 
basic mixture of ohopihad hard 
cooked eggs, salad dressing, salt 
ond popper a great variety of 
■andwloh fillings as well hr salad 
mlxHMros onn bo made. For ox-

Vc^tloi^gj >

! . .-^-lacEaw . axerwA-.^
Spend
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One of the m<xst eating aSvenr- 
,ture„atbgles ever written, a page 
tom from America’s ..i 
frontier.
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EET THE MUMMY
X^bot^Costeflo^mn in

p^mmai^um'Sa.mong i^^samlda 
A imummy never bad. it so good.Al. ..I'J-.i.li ;yi.ij;>t. I !1 * lEl IV; I H>.lV
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NIGHT I^IMIL'E

^<V.-,thrilUngi,p^,e,^.f^ t^^s hia-
.JjBerlin,

jbrought to the screen with the 
wyid_^xealism -that.-only cinema- 
iSQope can; ,;fiURply.

' v-i.: I Tvwa- i Shows... Nightly ■
' <'i First'"Shoviti 9:30

Friday ' and' Satiirday ' —'"Two 
cbmpiete ' shows '' ’

■ First Show‘-9i'S0 ■
Box Office Opens* 6:30
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...to make these boys feel at .i..,. ,
homel They've come to Niagat'ii'-r,]’ of them,'VKfcy'stem'from Vix- ' ' ' '* i; f 11 \ n
•ii the-Lake from all parts of the ty 'nations, yet speak a cptiunon. 
earth — over continents and scasj - language —| the Ianp;uagc of Boy 
by air and rail and ship-—to ‘^'Scp’uts the ^prld'over, , , 
httenil North America’s first « ’ . 1 ' * '

•MY lANIC" ATTINDf THI

OanadaY ririt Bank ii hsppy o
a special hand of welcome to tbe &oiiti 
at Canada's first World Jamboree. For nj' 
the B of M is playing its part in making 
Ibe boys feel at home by providintw^sm 
banking service on the Jambo|Rjyj|, j|, ^ 
grounds.,, a service designed especially 
to take care of their i^)ivay.from.hcme 
banking needs. The litre whichbouts.............. .r; .
is no 
tbe
el the Boy Scoiijs,! "jl !CIMH,P*I^ A

uts lake in being ofjjietvfre t%fltherr 
10 greater ihati"tho.;hfi^r(Cl® 
fi of M lakeii iri; beit^l^KifhtfiArWfe^
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Minimum charge, SO cents; first insertion, per word 3 
cents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three (or 
price of two. Card of Thanks. Births, Deaths, Wgagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

• Bookkeeping charge 25c if not p^ld by month end.

, Subscription, $2.50 per year ih Canada and the British:: 
Empire; $3.00’ per year in U.S.A. rad ^^oreign cowtries; payable
In ^vance.^ Single copy, 5 cents.

The Summerland Review
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Toi Sale— ^ervices-
I^TLON KTlimUNG YARN. - 

Regular 50c. : Knitting season 
special on s^ei for^ ^c a ball. 
Summerland 6c tto $1 Stfore.

■ ■ , :31.-1-C

FOR SALK — ONE ACRE 
. oil iiew highway, ' close o town.

. Suitable for tourist curt. Als.o 
!,New 3-bedTOom modem stucco 

house with ■ eledtric heart|. lioci- 
tion the best iLarge lot with 
large garage and living quart
ers. $5,000 will handle if you 
are interested in a real nice 
home see this one. Lockwood 
■Real Es'^e. 31-11-0

CANDID WEDDING PHOTOS
' Or home portraits. Phone Hugo 
Redivo, Penticton 5093 . 25-tf

FOR A tasty supper DISH— 
Fish and chips to take out Phone 
2206. Quality Cafe, 17-tf-c

-VEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction.' Stocks' Portrait, St.u 
di'O, Penticton. Phone, U- 2-tf-c

FOR SALE — DENIM REM- 
nants in 2% to 5 yard pieces. 
Plain and striped. 59c per yard 
at Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

31-1-c

FOR. SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. Call 
at The Review. 45-tf-c.

OLD NEWSPAPERS — 25 CENTS 
a bundle at Tht Summerland
Review. 14-tf

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts. Parker In- 
dustrlhl Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 
839. .17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-c

..OCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 2.3-tf-c

Help Wanted-

1953,A:U?TI^
Powder blue, good top, good condition 
throughout. , *

1953 VAUXHALL
ComfoitaUe little car.

1950 STUDEBAKER SEbAN
Economy phis

1949 PORDi SEDAN 

1949 MERCURY SEDAN

$1,245 

$1,295 I
' ■ . j

$1,095

$945

$845

MANY MORE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 

PLUS GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS

398 MAIN STREET PENTICTON PHONE 3304

WANT A 
CLASSIFIED?
PHQNi

'•

The Review

^Wtll youc.get

SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALl:. 
every Wednesday afternoon at 
2 p.m. For service in sales cal'. 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis St.

23-tf-c

FCR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes. 6 for 50c; apply The Sum 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, v’e are at your service 
The Summerland Review. 34-tf

Lost—
LOST — ONE PISHING REEL. 

Finder please phone 5611. Re
ward. 31-1-c

SPARE TIME OPPORTUNITY 
$100 A MONTH MINIMUM 

g^uaranteed income managing 
vending machine route. Easy 
outdoor work. Requires four 
spare time hours "weekly at 
start. Can be built to full time. 
No selling involved. Experience 
NOT necessary. References and 
$640.00 cash caidtal required 
which is fully secured. Write 
today, including phone and 
hours presently employed. 'Ap
ply Box 119, The Review. 31-2-0

wesi’ther
right ^

FOR SAILING •

For Rent-
POR RENT — FULLY MODERN 

2-bedroom lakeside cottage. $35 
per month. On Beaph Ave. Ap
ply Box 120, The Review. l-^p-Sl

TO BENT — SEPTEMBER 1, 
Four-room Cottage. Peach Val
ley. Modern. $30 per month. 
Phone 2691. 30-1-p

FOR RENT — WAREHOUSE 
on Flat. T. B. Young. 19-tf-o.

For refreshment ail 
year 'round, it's Old 

Style Beer, brewed 
fully, aged slowly

with your screens-torn, rot- 
(ed or completWy gone?
.. . Why have a swarm of 
flies and bugs in the housb? 
See us today amid have those 
faulty screens and doors re
placed.

consult
KENYON & CO. LTD.

'* Millwork Division 
225 Martin Street 
, -Penticton, B.C.

Phone 4113

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

E\TERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 
BOWLODRONE BLDG. 

West Summerland

O.K. IXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 56(57
We Buy andi Seii New 

aildyLJsed Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Mondays, 6:30 pan.

CLIFF GREYELL 
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold and Air Fittings 

Based on Complete Audiometric; 
Analysis 

FREE EXAMINATIONS ' 
Greyell Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

icie. Concrete- 
ond Chimney Slocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYppS GEMEKlT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton 
, PHONE 3840 i

Saa
. HawAim 

SHANNON 
For aB 

Types :of 
RADIO 
-and

F'TJSOTBIOAL
REFAma

A SICKS QUALIIV PRopu“

FOR RENT — APARTMExM 1 
above Delux Electric. Apply De
lux Electric or phone 2792.

26-tf

Notices-

Wanted-

Fire Con Destroy 
Important Popers 
In Minute or Two
Safet)y-Deposit>Box- FYotedtlon 
Costs less than Dime aWeeiki

Each year in this country thou
sands of valuable documents go up 
In smoke. Some of these cannot OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT
toe replaced a|(. any cost, while it discount on orders 15 or over.
Is troublesome and expensive to Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone
replace others. It is only sound 4101. 41-tf-c.
sense that such papers as secur
ities, policies, property deeds and 
birth certificates, be stiored in a 
safe place.

A Bank of Montreal safety de
posit box offers a first-rate way 
to guard yourself against the loss 
Of valuable possessions. You get 
'round-the-clock protection from 
tho twin dafigers of fire and bur
glary, for less 'lihan 'ten cents a 
week. And documents in a B of 
M safety deposit bov ar© not like
ly to be mislaid cither.

Drop Into the West Summer- 
land branch of the Bank of Mon
treal Itoday. Mr. Ouornsoy, tho 
Accountant, will gladly show you 
his safety ^oppslt 'boxes and 
vault. You'll fool ploDcSantly vo- 
llfjvod once your valuables are In 
tho Caro of Canada's first bank!

ROSELAWN
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

rad

Ton^ Manning
DIRECTORS

WANTED —■ HOUSE TO RENT, 
unfurnished or furnished, pre- 
perably near experimental farm. 
Two adults. Phone Miss Ed-* 
wards, 6237, 31-1-c

This advertisenient not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

BOYLE & Al KINS
i Ba rristers & Sojlicitors

W. A. GILMOUR -
Resident Member

Daily: 9 to 10 a.m. 
Afternoons:

Monday, Thursday 
and Friday 

2 to 6 o’clock
Or by appointment 

Office KS56 Home 4401
Next to Medical Clinic 
At Lome Perry’sOfflce 
West Summerland, B.CL

WILL CARE 
by tho day -

FOR CHILDREN 
- Phono 6200 31-3-c

‘‘firsonals’--

U.COHOLICS ANONYMOUS - 
This Ip a positive and perma 
n»'nt release from drinking with
out cost or inconvenience. It U 
(i personal and confidential ser
vice ronrtorod by other aloohohev 
wlio have found freedom through 
Mi.'ohollcs Anonymous. Box "A" 
Tho Review. 16-tf

W H E W--T he 
Summer's Heat Is On

SHOWING THURSDAY, AUGUST 18 
ONE DAY ONLY

RliALiw u . JkiptiuJm w HC
V ’ J » ft ^

iUldn’i

HER MOTHER
WHAT SHC DARIO TELL A FRIEND I

(MotliEr iMlItvtdf tint IgNtriiifi wm • 
futri 
virtu

TNNil tNOWI ORILV•—tT

Many residents of the Summerland district looked 
ahead and Insulated tholr homos ito keep out the 
summer's heat. They are now living In comfort.

Why don't you plan to insulate your homo now? 
You will hei cooler In tho summer and warmer in 
tho winter. For year-round comfort call us for an 
estlmiRto on a oom.plete insulation Job.

Complete Building Needs
Lumber — Paint Roofing ■— Insulation 

Dnora -- Flooring - Windows 
Builders Hardware — Screens 
Lime — Plaster — Plywood

WK ARE AiLWAYS AT YOUR SH3RVIOE

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

PAINT DEALER

Phone Your Lumber Number 5301
NIGHT 0ALL8

Frank MoDonnld 3(107 Lnckle Mnlimigtin 60H

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 3586 Granville St.

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating;

Summerland 
Funerol Chopel

PoUdok and Carberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4061

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR 
NEW 
ADS 
APPEAR 
REASON

• •

FOR SAFE 
FAST

EFFICIENT ' 
SERVICE

CaU

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF A 

VALLEY

Phone 4421

O’Brian & Ghristian
Barristers, Solicitors 

Notaries
01*61111 Union Office

WMt Summerkuid
Monday and Thursdoy 

1 to 3 p.m.
Saturday 10 to l2o.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

RESULTS!
YOU TOO CAN HAVE 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAO- 
ING YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN T^

Snminerland
Review

1.0.0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No. U 
Moot* ^ory Snd and 4th 

Monday ETonlnfi — 8 p.ni.

GIFTS
I

for presentations

and all occasions 
.at

W. Milne
GRANVHA.E STREET

FAST, BBLIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can Oanry Any Load 
AnyWhaM

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE RUM



For QUAKER WAL.U and 

Rubber Baseboard also Fat- 

tem Plywood for decorative 

and ufflity wor^ see us — 

Thi£( in^es a lovely finish 

for your Kit^m or Bath- 

roonu

Also — Ash'— Fir and
• r r,\ •'•t h *■

Mahogany lloors

t. S. Nam^g
LUMBER YaRd

West Summerland 

Phbiife 3256

Red Sox Gradually ClosidgIGairF 
Separaiing Leaders in Junior Loop

P, W L Pet
Oliver 8 7 1 ' .875
Hediey 8 5 3* .625
Summerland 11 6 5 .545
Penticton 9 0 9 .000

Summerland Red Sox Sunday continued their march toward 
closing, thf gap eepa^i^ttog them' from the junior league leaders when 
they tpj^d, secci|ni3.-i>lace H^ley 8-7.

Willing'’ pitcher""^^ '------------------------------------
who worked ^th© mound for fiyoj “edley

Bphthomc. ‘ ' Losing pitcher was.............
Beale...,,^ .

Hediey. Shortstop . Mclnnes w^ 
waved out of thie game by Umpire 
Wendel Schwalb in the seventh in
ning for using abusive language 
to the umpire.

Sox took over the lead'in tjhe 
second inning with ^ runs by Bon; 
thomc ‘and skinner and then re- 
lihqdi^i^ it In tte top half of 
the fourth when Hediey drove in 
three "runs. Bonthoux, howler, 
|<^rossed the *5!?,^.?“?'.,?^.

j Rhfe inning to%tie the gome at} ^

Summerland Reviey

in Sunday Shoot
THURSDAY, AUUUST H, '1856

was again in he lead 
run in the fifth but Uega- 

ma brought in the evener in the 
rttme inning. Sox breakaway fin
ally came in the sixth. when "with 
bases loaded Birtles belted a 
double to score Biollo and 
Uegama and Murray followed 
with another double to score Glen 
Parker and Bobby Parker.

Hediey wasn’t ready to give up 
however, and the seventh saw 
them run up three runs to get 
within a single run of the Sox 
bU|ti they -were unable to get it 
across the plaLe in the next two

Twelve marksmen were in at
tendance at the rifle range on 
Sunday morning. Len Sbaimon, 
shooting a possible 35 at 500 yards 
t^ook “ top honors with an aggra- 
gate score of 100 out of 105. In 
second place was Al. McCargar 
■With 96, and H. Simpson, third 
with 91. , ^
- ; (Other scores were as follows: 
Ray Blagborn, 89; G. Holder, 80; 
Phil Richardson, 78; B. Daniels, 
T4; Ron Dunsdon, 72; Wayne Mc
Cargar, 72; Richard Blagborn, 71; 
Cliff Shannon, 70; Dick Dunsdon, 
40.

In the report of the invitation
shoot, held on July 31, the results
of the team shoots were':: omi^ed
This event, was-won 4?y'tire 'iSii- 
...--------.------------------------------------------

Split Twin Featore 
To Hold Second Place

With Summerland’s second-place position in the balance. 
Playing-coach Geordie Taylor in the last half of a tiwin-bill perform
ance at Kamloops put the game safely in the Summerland bag by 
belting out a four-run. hotcer in. the seventh inning after having bang- ■ 
ed out a circuit in the previous inntog. Macs wound iip with an. 8-2 
lead in the second game after being shut-out 9-0 in the first game.

. Loss of the second game would 
EtERT BERRY’S j have dropped the Macs to third

I place with Kamloops taking over 
’ second spot but Summerland 
■ chucker Billy Eyre had no inten
tion of ^eing. that happen and;

ciwna No. l team with a efcor© < 
4^5 points. The StMmerlaa'di^No;points.
1 team ^ptm^rlecpnd place, witlt 

.poih'6.
tejam weriSf^G^^Ji^unsdon,

J. ach

ly
August 14 
1:00 pm.

SUMMERLAND 
RED SOX

Vs
OLIVER

3:00 p.m.
MACS .

' ■ Vs '
KAMLOOPS

LIVING MfeMOWlAL BALL PARK
Support Yoiip Home Team

Okanagan Z.ak0
Has picked up this last week had a no-i;

A.n___  . . hit, no-ruh record. Th* sevanth '''three or four nice onca be- The . seventh,'?

innings although they had bases 
loaded in the eighth with two! ins, a. Duiie^ia; 
men out. Sox position didn’t look and L. Shannon, 
too safe at that ir.oment[ wheni 
Bonthoux faced Clarke who in; :
four trips to the bat had two hits' .j.he 1954 navigation season wa 
and as many runs to big credit! jggg
Bonthoux ended the threat with Canadian lock at
a strike-out. Marie and the St. Law-

Murray twice hammered out the rence system 
ball for two base^ and Bobby 
Parker and Skinner were 
good for extra base hits.

m
With a batting average of .439 Geordie" Taylor, is well .out in 

front of his teammates in the .slugging department of Suihmerland 
Macs this season. Taylor is crowding top position in the league but 
is the only member of the Macs who has shown any real weight at 
the plate. Following are some of the statistics on local -players for

of
shew that they are taking 1^*“” “*V“s w.« a pair of

Apinn^rs ^ave Kamloops theii
^vockfi. ' .

each; Lethbridge city which was built 
on coal, now burns natural gas.

Player GP AB R H PO A
Taylor 19 66 18 29 42 21
Borton 16 50 12 10 24 1
Hqoker 19 70 13 19 16 48
Kilburn * 14 62 12 18 30 30
Seigrist at 8 26 3 4 60 3
Egley 18, 55 7 12 119 14
Gould 17 54 10 12 92 5
D. Weitzel 18 44 10 13 12 13

' Cris-tante il6 42 15 14 23 16
: Eyre ^ ‘ 17 ; 49 7 13 15 16
1 McNiven 12 31 5 8 8 18
! Anderson 8 20 6 7 3 1

Afcfr' GMCcMi^you a choice ofVd ot6 
.t^hiuphiheOJOO senes!

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

.. And cheek these other important OMC features,

I
il

4

First with Hydra*Matie 
Trantmliilon In Trucks 
Automatically, 
Hydra-Matic cuts 
down driver fotlKue 
and promotes longer 
engine life.

Widest Choica Of 
Hoar Axles 
OMC fets you 
tailor the power at 
the wheel with the 
greatest choice 
of axles In 
the Industry.

J
Widest Choice of i
Engines In the Business {
With OMC you |
can get the exact , {
power you need »
for any Job. }

New Drive Line
Hotchkiss Drive delivers 
engine power more efficiently to 
the axle—and protects the frame 
from power end braking shock.

Full Length Frames
New parallel'design 
frames, with larger 

■side members, 
give greatly added 
strength and 
protection.

GMC
The greatest name in iTute

w<MC-1053D

Fish Lake , itself pretty sloxv. 
The i^terhers se'em to have stop- 
ing landed up to four . pounds. 
iPed biting. All upper lakes here 
are producing.* nice' catches. 
Headwat^ Camp 

Two or three nice reports from 
'here. Nice catches of ■ 12 inches 
on No. 1 and 14 to 16 inches at 
Crescent. If you are goiiig * to 
come out of Cresent Lake take 
a flashlight as there are some 
windfalls on the path.
Glen Lake

Fairly, slow here the fish have 
lots of feed and axe hard, to per
suade to grab. Best catches made 
at dark and should Improve 
here as there are ■ some nice ones 
there.
Silver Lake

Pretty good here again, up to 
pounds caught.

Brenda Lake
Some nice fish have been 

caught here and at McDonald 
Lake.
Shannon Lake

Lots of bass and perch here 
now. One bass two-pounder land
ed Sunday.

■Pishing prospects much better

two runs. A third hit was chalked 
up .for Kamloops in the boijtoiu of 
th'e ninth.

The Macs had a total of 11 hits 
and stayed free of errors — this 
latter feat being accomplished in 
both games.

In the first game Okonots poun
ded Don Cristante and Alan' 
Hooker for nine hits while Macs 
were able to get only %hree Off 
Gatin in .the first tilt.

The Macs were unable to get' 
off the ground in the first gamo; 
and were able to get only three 
singles — one in the fourth and}' 
two in the sixth. It was ]tlie :ioss'' 
of this game that robbed them of ; 
any chance ,to catch up wfth 
Oliver.

Second: game was just the re
verse and Summerland was work
ing like a well-oiled machine 
while Kamloops looked as bad in 
this game as they looked good in 
the opener.

In the second game McNiven 
topped the Mac’s baltting order 
and led off the scoring his first 
time at the plate. Hooker added 
another in the third and scored 
again in the fifth. Geordie Tay
lor then took charge of the scor
ing with his homer ,in the sixth 
and his second one in the seventlhfrom now on. Grasshoppers good , . , , _

bait to use now as the fish have' ^^ely and
started to feed on these- McNiven. 

FIRST GAME 
Summez-land 
McNiven, 3b 
Taylor, c 
Hooker, ss 
Kilburn, 2b 
Cristante, p 
Kato, 2b 
Eyre, cf 
Gould, lb 
Borton, rf 
Wertpel, If 
Egely, c 
Total 
Kamloops 
Salofsky, ss

Duck Season to Open 
Oct. 15 In Okanogan
’ Duck hunters in British Colum
bia except in the most} northerly 
district will be allowed a slightly 
lengthened season and a possession 
limit of four days’ bag during the 
1955 season, according to an an- 
nouncemehtj made today by the 
Canadian Wildlife Service of the 
Department of Northern Affairs 
and Natural Resources.

The daily bag limit is 10 ducks, 
provided that at least two of these | If
are pih^l or baldpate. j Buchanan, cf

Twenty-five coots and eight Beecroft, cf 
Wilson’s snipe may also be taken: ®'’®nson, 3b 
daily. Slater, c

In .the Provincial Electoral Dis- Marriott, 2n 
ti'ict of Nelsbn-Creston, three geese 
may be taken in one day, and p
elsewhere in the province five "^rtal 
gee,sp is thp daily limit. Summerland

The province is again divided in- McNiven, oh 
to three districts for waterfowl 
hunting. f
OPEN SEASON Kilburn, 2b

Open season for ducks and geese ! Cristante, If 
begin on dates varying from Sop-1^^'’®’ ^ 
temb'or 1 north of the 6"th para- i ”
llel to October 15 in Diistrict No.
1 which includes the southwest- ^Sely, c 
ern part of the province and the 
north and south Okanagan Elect
oral districts.

Ihe Wilson's snipe sons'-*;: be
gins In all districts on the ■'•ame 
day as the waterfowl r.caacn.

AB R H PC A E
4
3
3
3
2
1
3
2
2
1
1

25

0 0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
2
0
0
0
2
0

0 11 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0

0
2
1
3
5
0
0
0
0
0
0

3 18 11

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

AB R H 'PO A E
2
4
2
3 
0
4 
4 
3 
1

23

2 
1 
2 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
1
9 6 20

1 0 
1 0 
1 4 
0 5 
0 0 
3 9 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0

1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
4
5

2
0
0 
0 
0 
0 
a 
0
1 
3

Total 
Kamloops 
Salofaky.ss 
Fowles, if 
Buchanan, lb 
Beecroft, cf

Open season on hand-tnllcd pig-1
Marriott. 2b

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3656 or 3608 Top of Pooch Orchard Wost Summerlsn d

Elliott,
Total

oons in the area wost of the. sum- 
m|t of tho Cascade moiitnins and ®
south of the Electoral District of |
Atlln will bo from September 3

. to October 2.
I Description of tho yarlou? dis- 
ti’iclts and dates of open season 
will be published In the Migratory 
Bird Rogulnttons and on posters, 
or may be obtained from the pro
vincial game officers.

AB R H PO A E 
6 2 0 1 4 0 
6 2 3 4 0 0
5 2 2 0 2 0
6 0 2 1 3 0
4 0 110 0
5 0 2 2 1 O'
3 1 1 0 0 0-
3 0 0 11 0 O
4 1 0 7 0 0

42 8 11 27 10 0
AB RR H PO O B 

4 0 0 3 .1 3 
2 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 9 4 0
4 0 0 4 0 0
3 0 0 2 4 0
4 1 0 2 2 0
4 12 7 10
2 0 0 2 0 0
3 0 1 0 0 1

30 2 3 20 12 4

Drossos on Top
In
Ployor
S. DroBB0a.,P., 
a. Taylor, S.,
B. Mailtlno, O., 
R. Adama, V.,
B. Rapttg, P., 
W. Clifton, P., 
.W. .Jnnlckl, V., 
R. Bvenson, K., 
B. Radios, O.,
E. KtolblBkl, K.,

Batting
AB R H Pet. 
43 14 18 .410 
81 II 21 
60 10 20 
40 13 18 
43 13 10 
04 15 21 
40 10 10 
43 16 14 
08 12 20 
52 7 16

ritt.F.VEUVTHINC FOR 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BERT BERBY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Uastinga Street

Runs — B. RubboI, P., 20.
Hit* — Clifton and Taylor, 21.
RBI’a — Clifton, 22.
Home ^una — Evonson and 

DrosAaa, 6. -

There me nn estimated O.M.OOO 
horses on Canadian fnrms, Thl.s 
conjpnroa with a peak of 2,501,- 
000 back In 1021.

m ----- t

gain 5,10,15 lbs.;
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor

Wliot ft tlirini llpnv 
liml'H fill o«ii. losvH fill npi. neck no 

Irmuer neriiwiiyi Ij'Kly, lo*'”* 
liitif-Nmrvod, «lck)y J’e"n- I'tiir" Innk-lwciuiHO o )>nor 
npiielllo line to '".efi “I iriin, 
Thooimndff of «lrlB, 
men. wlio never co\ilil (Jfttn 
belnre, nro now Pfonj} Of dltftjH’ly, liofttliiy*lookliiit 
t'lKlIeii.

Ti\ey thunk Oulrex Tonlo 
Conlftlnn Iron, vi- 

tnmin hi, ciilelom. Ile’P* hnlldhloiHl.lmnrnvoftnrw- 
(ite iind diKt'iillon “o inml ulven yon morn iilrunmijamt nnnrldnnenti help, rot
jiMh on liww honon.

Oet Lovely Curvaa
All ' iin Mil In iinnndi, yon 
tfftln lovelier eni'vei. loo. 

-II----------  Try OkireK Toole liihlet*
imlny.;*s!;!^;rn’;ftd"".beonV;fio‘JrAV«f!

I
sHm

31329



F^ze Strawberries
■ «V3«i;. XBUrouPA .XASTiKvKtyEriC'

Nearly everyone * likes straw- Ties.' -Before "^packing-in-freezer

il«
and probably because the straw- sugar evei; 
herry season is on^‘. ever dissolve
Beemls to 
of them.

sei B?e S'

lould beJ --s.
■t^d^ribute 

"This will" pai’- 
fsugar ;.and give

Yalnes
** First and foremost among the 
numei’ous factors - which make the 
.Canadian dollar a stable and pre
mium, currency is the “undiminish- 
ed attraction of Canada as a field

Pi^&L.V-, Jl •
a better j for foreign investment,” accoi-ding The review observes that “one of

pattern of exchange tr^sact'ions, 
and the experience of the past 
year or more provides interesting 
examples of how complex these 
changes can he.”

he pack-- to the Bank of Montreal business
may go on enjoying their special ed into freezer cartons and cov- 
go8aft&^’^ uil€ tf^xt ’

■ s-i.irw^» xi'j*
3.» a8#4.

aoaM .34^|i%o?l»'ii£. SMS'
. carton,

StrawiberTiee—trozen—wrthout sug- 
le|fc|ifrhp^p, aSSJSy <?S>«^@4S).'w»i^^,|)ar or syrup lose and
d*9?>?$tugfgii}l^ ?l<p^S¥fe:jm§iS>9Sr ‘tWiK tcolor so this is not recommended
®*^aE^Sja:iSiyi3T ty^l^ capaj of j[ibeirp» ,by .thejim|}^^er,^.sccttpir.

•Mi—SB-

review for July,' published recent
ly.

The* B. of M’s current review Is 
an attempt to analyse the various 
opposing ^forces in -the changing 
background to a steady Canadian 
dollar. ■ i

“Stability in the rate,” says the 
■bank, “has often masked fund'll 
mental shifts in the underlying

■ijsVA 

L'l'O

«■ ■I ■■ iwaill^piffl mmii

iw$l, alrEf tpf ftsiSsiifPffi ^ b'Sd' riinsvea edi oMi aoio^
,Hd ,

.TsvewoK 
iW ed baa 

|ol(£w aeiflsa

T,v-n,'>«l' .fjKrit •'.•iJiry.t 

.-ir;.! j'.i
furr. Sj n.s.'t'ii'O' iroll i’>.'l>i

Attotta 11^20
q/nnpjiw.)

•SP^T SHiRTS ’1 xiiio S9'g ^rt ;}TajB
irinini>Vi M, *I ;J:lll,-)ai iif to!'I(J V/ '

i S-Ji 39rto«i oJ
I'Oji-' .. .. . . _____ ...

faxifJ- y(;lisi> oi sfrf.« cnaw bns
b-n.:
'iwF:” If.

3«tir^dSi§u

JV .rfi.

MINS' JACKETS
,tykqckt^,.Regular to 12.50

oohxi axis

,, to,3i^ Sole 2.4^
od.i ui owf

inaei nO h .■ 
sasjrf r

('3™5,S5-4^.■iia I

a)

3f^m -sedg^js-i
iavSole 3)1

.. . S0{« enroa '
Sale 5.29

ti l;’.s.tf -■?« tra'l'ool .•icj.i.ilctja.Ji ..lUrtw I

saw bnal'i;).'-

■il ha:i0 4>t ‘o-'h.l 3,?!; i-nlXK-'i .’i'i'T !
MEN'S T-SHIRTl

I!) i:Vvr;'j».t'i ill

0 HU" St' rf—

iTc»

;::iB«H!p;i:Reg;::h9s:"
•iGroiip. i••;■■ -ni.; lii 'rtiM.iti I'.iH litiw ■mi I ,^ ,
Gro,up'4"Reg. .3.95 .rljiil.CfS?

Sale 1.29
■"J tH l;{.VTM(J .hil.!

TTT^

FADED BLUE JACKETS
^ i 15^1! ^149.Men's Reg. 4.75m [. V

' ‘ i' .'lout 1
. Doys t) Reg. 3 lOO irdri n,

u 0 0 0 2 ,?i-hiLt;.t."i,'0>
’Bbys'^ Reg. 3.95 ‘

0 y 0 0 « '1;, .xTs^a
0 t
!> S 
0 0 
t) 0

* it ® tit .btu-itl
0
i.v

'■ ul 

t 1*3
i.\

0

0 . t: 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0 
;i :-i

i.'i.t'i' 
uo.v i-lin.c..’t

-aviitvt;.; li'nTTinc
u.».

noiatur-iBtKi a fica 
HrdJ—ipinub •a-.ul

iijv lU". <i.(' ’HmEio'

^ To ClearaS . • . ^
sriJ . a- 't :i' :

I Reck ^'Reg. to 15.95
bns f-.

fX .dr .. '; .

7.95

TbJCIeer 9.95

Jim Sport, Jackets 
Specially Priced to Clear

.i'ppiriiv's ■>:... .

MIN'S PRESS PANT? .
Group 1 9.95-12.50 Sale 7.95 
Group 2 14.50-15.50 Sale 9.95 

Gro.up 3:16.50-18.50 Sole 10.95

BATHING TRUNKS
2I0S? ■'■ ^ ■'

Offioll men's and boys'
ij I;'..

jjri.t - 
no 

voa?7t*

Bothing Trunks

j iij.- D-k^. oj-
IIIADEiTO^MEASURE SUITS

r ^ by' l^gaj^ Park
Extra PSiit5 |;1(^ l^i^ % DISCOUNT

,'■. U'UlJl
l:u!

Mdny'Pther.ililtiRi _ Jhia:. yprtised Items to Clear
1 ■; t irii).!.-)»iiii| b'.itrvi'

r.nM & CO.
VThe Home d'f D'^ppndable Merchandise”

J-'’hH i l * d" ‘i fi ' .

M 'yi|f
Ei/erything’s all tat at Exhibition

11*1 ) I' )i n,A
' /most exciting fair in tho

i.i I

'.ii I

\ Viostt-r. yas, iVs’P:N.Eiitlnwl agtHn. Don't’mlsi the acres of new exhibits;
i.'Oi*. 11.' II 14

,, V I t(\i'^thi||ii Bf tlt| Race’ ^cifc; fhe fraa!Outdoor Thaatra and
’•■ \ ''!('- 'll "I !>■' ,'••» ■ ■ ....... "

tlif Intpgulni naw buiidingi; the .gaiaty, color and pageantry.
.Ifi

\v ih'ii;. .11' III vrif. . V

WtJta^ar ypu do,5don'tJlss;|Jiis;)(#afij^ battaHfhMn-avir P.N.E. at 
'i ! Vancouver.‘Wgo;go.:toi,&.I^.Uc. .

i.iM lUkUltl’) 
,rtu.lMI’.>

I n A
Pttulic Nalioiial LxIiiImIioii

V. IIN WIUIAMI
<1*M.

■I .'I.

THERE'SAWdRiDTOiEhfls>NE
, . Aubu^T 24 T6 Sfcftl^ltlt 5

SAVCIBuy your Mli'tioMil.biforiAuiutt' SSrd at the tpioiiVprice ef B for $1.00. They're 50c each when the fair opena.

J. i._c, Morrirr
fratlUiHi
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Tpo. Latp. to Classify—

the more prominent and possibly 
the most significant of such 
changes has been a noticeable les
sening of the net inward move
ment of ' certain types of capital 
funds.

“It was this slackening of - the 
capital inflow,, precipitated. , by^ a 
decline in Canadian interest rates, 
ithat was in the main responsible 
for- the'fall in the exchange pre- 
ium from; 3.5 percent in late Janu
ary to-.9 percent at .the beginn
ing of March. An additional influ
ence working in the same direc
tion . has . arisen from, higher net 
ipayments of interest and divi
dends.

“On the other band, counteract
ing support for the dollar has been 
exerted by the . strengthened . bal
ance of Canada’s merchandise 
trade.”

Notinjg the steadily increasing 
.volume of .purchases of Canadian 
-stocks by non-residents, in marked 
contrast to the rising repatriation 
of Canadian 'bond.s and debentures 
held abroad, the B of M cites the 
widespread foreign interest i n 
Canada’s economic potential as a 
•major reason for the growth in 
the holdings of Canadian equity 
securities abroad, i 

Also contributing to this trend 
are the, new. administrative • ar
rangements in the United States 
permitting the formation of Cana
dian investment funds with impor
tant tax ad'vantaiges' for U. S. in
vestors, and the United Kingdom’s 
permission to its residents to 
switch from one Canadian invest
ment to anothei* or from a U. S. 
to a Canadian investment.

'Referring to the upsurge in di
rect investment from abroad, the 
bank points, out that the average 
annual inflow during the period 
1950-54 inclusive was $336 millions 
compared with an average , of $67 
millions in the years 1946-49. In 
addition, to the supply pf new cap
ital since 1949, some $264 millions 
annually, representing mainly re
tained' earnings from existing fac
ilities, has been added to the value 
of foreign investment in Canadi
an .^'subsidiary companies. ‘

• 'The total book value of such in-‘ 
vestments, says the bank, has in 
fact risen by more than 80 percent 
from $3.6 billions at the end of 
1949 to $6.6 billions at the close 
of-last year. ^

“Aside from its delayed impact 
in respect of income payments,” 
the- review asserts, !.‘the capital in
flow of the/past five years has 
generated a number of changes 
in'the field of merchEindise trade.

"On one hand, it ha.s been ac
companied by a„. movement into 
the country of machinery, equip
ment and skilled personnel all of 
which have involved increased for
eign exchange requirements.

.1 “On the other hand, as the new 
Industrial facilities have reached 
.the production stage they have in 
■some cases, such as petroleum, re
duced Canada’s dependence on im
ports, and in others, such as min
ing and pulp and paper, increased 
the volume in exports.’’

CHILDREN’S OUTDOOR ART 
classes conducted by Toni Chi- 
ley to be held in Summeiland. 
For information phone Pentic
ton 4098. 31-1-c

Mi*, and Mrs. W. McClure of 
West Summerland announce the 
engagement of their youngest 
daughter, Barbara Ann Sandra, 
to Bernard Joseph Robert of 
Saskatoon, Sask.' ' Marriage is to 
take place in • Itjhe Armstrong 
Catholic Church on August 20 at 
2 p.m. , 31-1-0

FOR RENT. -- CLEAN, COM- 
fortable, modern STroom duplex.

*f... ime,

'■'Rent: $35, Phone 3821. 31-P-3

THERE’S ROO]\a:‘ • FOR^ EVERY- 
body to help, at the Arena and 
volunteers will ibe welcome at 
all times. 31-tf-c

VISITING ABROAD
. Mr, and Mrs. L. Rumball and 
•iphlldren are spending a week on 
Vancouver Island.

Robert Graham Is in Salmon 
;Arm-for a few days.' .■

'Miss Pat Menu left on Sunday 
.;^or Winnipeg whore ' She will 
/[pond throe weeks' visiting relo; 
•tlves.. '

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Dueoomon 
4rovo their laughter Darelyn to 
ijHarrlson Hot .Spi;:inga whore she 
is staying a week with her aunt 
{and uncle, Mr. and "Mrs. W. How
ard.

Mr, and Mi's. A. Cross loft 
Sunday for a trip to Newfound- 
iandj whore they will .stay for 
Isovoral months,

Mrs. R; Daniels and family 
'left to Join ihor 'hurt)and In V«r- 
^non whore they will make tholr 
home.

, A DIVIDKNO EVtUV 4* HOUR* 
‘ on the avengie U winveued .to espi''® 

ihe invettlheno behind MAF ihim,

172 % INCREASE
IN VAtUI NR IHARI 

rrM* IM. 31, t*S0 !• Au«, 1, ttll

MUTUAL ACCUMVI.ATINO fVNH

kATMT »l«»»OI«T AND 
PNO*»>KCTU*'>ON RCOUMT

NAMKV INVC8TMKNTB 
■ a«N» ar tnabk ■uii.bino 

BKNTIOTON, *.0.

T*l.**NON* 4tt*

RUBBER STAMPS

RUBBER TYPE

DATERS

STAMP PADS

The Summerland 
Reriew

You can fill this trigger-coMfoUed 
beauty with one hand! Unique ^ 
cap whistles when the water boils 

. pistol-grip Bakelite handle^ 
slays c-o-o-1 to the touch. Glowing 
copper bottom for quick, even 
heat . . . gleaming stainless steel 
for dent-resistant beauty. 
SLlUSTRATED:
Revere Ware 
copper bottofn-sCtjInless 
steel Ted Kettle.

Y.’g carry a Complete Stock ol Revere Ware

Butler 
& Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

r’hone 4556 Granville St.

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

To Calgary or Calcutta!
To Vancouver or Valparaiso, or Anywhere 

in the World?
RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS

Personalized Serviqe at NO EXTRA COST
PLANE, STEAMSHIP, RAIL, BUS, HOTEL
Tours Planned by Experts (Cook’s, Global and many others)

[TRAVEL AND BAGGAGE INSURANCE

Telephone 2975 Mrs. H. Kingsley 
Penticton

2112 Main St,

r BARGAIN DAYS
August 16 - 17 Septeml>er 20 - 21

EXAMPLE
Round Trip Coach Fare

WEST SUMMERLAND
TO

VANCOUVER
Return Fare You Save

9.45 5.95
Rahim Limit 10 Dayi. Childran, 5 yaan and under 12, 
half-fara. Children undar S travel free. Utual fraa baagaga 
allawance. Ear Informatlen on Bargain Faroe .ta other Inter'- 
modlata itatioda glaiM contacts

J. W. Mitchell, Agent E. J. Eagles, Agent 
Summerland 2486 West Summerland 4256

'N

Never Before!
Such a Wide Selectioruof Furniture 
Available Right Here in Summerland

Eyeryfhiqig, but EVERYTHING 
For the Homo at

HOLMES

Dinette Suites 
Bedroom suites 
Kitchen Appliances 
End Tables 
Lamps

and W A DE

Chesterfield Sets 
Dining Suites 
Phllco Radios 
Occasional Chairs 
Hdssocks

Floor Coverings

Furnishings for Every Room in the House

Holmes & Wade Ltd. i
GNIC aSM SUMMBUtrAliiD, D.d "A
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New Continuous 
Unit for Freezing

A new processing machine foi- 
speeding up the freezing of pack
ages fruits and vegetables has 
been developed by a company in 

- Maryland, reports the Marketing 
® Servi^ce, department of Agricul

ture, Ottawa, in their Cold Stor- 
^-age News Letter.

The machine provides for the 
' continuous movement of pack

ages from the wrapping machine 
to the shipping case . and Will 
freeze up to 9,000 retail packages 
per bour. ' It holds 14,000 stand- 
-ard sized retail packages in the 
process of freezing . at the same 
time, ‘ with each package moving 
through the machine in less than | j 
1%;'hours. The freezing section isj! 
approximiately 10 feet high, ,-1,^ 
fee^ wide, 25 feet long and/is en
dowed in a larg-er special room. 
ThCfe are eight freezing levels, 
with an upper and lower refrig
erator plate to each.

The coninuous freezer consists 
•of four major sections: the in- 
feed, the plate freezer, the pack
age discharger, the package caser. 
The infeed section located out,side 
of the refrigerated room, delivers 
the packages in a single line to^ 
a counting and distributing sta
tion ■ where they are transferred 
in. groups of eight to belts which 
in turn line them up in front of 
the freezer inlets on eight levels.

When the freezer plates have 
opened up, the unfrozen packages 
are fed in over the holding p’' ci- • 
A Curbed edge on these holding 
plates prevents the packages mo-^- 
jng back when the movable plat 
close. Each time the plates arc 
open the packages are advanced 
one row and so move through the| 
f:^eezer. Adjustmei^t of a .sprew 
On each of the four caan tracks 
"Onalbles the freezer to handle 
packages ranging from seven- 
oighthg to two and one quarter 
Inches in ithickness.

Ours
Leaves Water Exhausted 
After GallantlAttempt

With .tears streaming down her cheeks, Mrs. Laura Ouillette i 
'was helped from Lake Okanagan at 1:05 today after over 15 hours 
in the water.

The almpst-unbelievalble feay today by the 35-year-61d Sum
mer land housewife gained international attention after she entered, 
the water at Kelowna at 9:40 last night in an attempt to accomplish 
the swim to Penticton which only a few hours earlier had been gfiven 
up by Juan de Fuca .strait swimmen Ber^. Thomas.

A last minute entry, Laura was conceded very little chance of 
making very little impression on the 32 mile swim ibut ' after wordi 
wen^. out that she was in the water, enthusiastic support for her 
rolled up like a tidal wave as a steady stream of reports on her pro
gress roiled out through radio and newspapers.

None who witnessed the try. could recall an exhibition of cour
age and determination to equal that of Laurais. Not until , the very- 
last minute of gi-ving up did she even acknowledge there was a pos- 
sibilty that she might reach Penticton.

She had not been in swimming to any extent this year and 
previous attempts at long distance swimming — her longest, 12 
miles — were made some years ago. She made no preparation'for the 
swimi'nor did she, undergo any training for it!

Attending her during the long hours were teams of four men 
each who were relieved at four hour intervals.

She was taken out ot the water at Gellately’s point, below 
Westhank, barely 10 iniles from hep starting point and still in sight of 
Kelowna. The actual distance travelled by .her, however, must have 
been about 20 milesi because .Pt the. difficulty in holding coiu’se fin 
rowboats and she was frequently , off course.

Laura entered tlie gwim expecting nothing in return but 
“just because Pthink'^ somebody from the ^Okanagan should do it”. 
However, popular subscriptions'to funds in Penticton and Kelowna 
started rolling in early this morning and tonight the. two fjinds. rep- 
present well over $i,0‘(E.

A seabea plane oi Caribou .Air for exhaustion hy' i)r. W. H. B.
Charter Ser-vice was at': the scene 
when Laura decided to’' give up', 
ari’d- she was taken aboard ' the 
plane -as soon as she came out of 
the water and was transported 
immediately to Summerland. Word 
thaj. she was out of, the Water 
and on her way to Summerland 
by plane'• quickly .spread and a 
fairly large crowd was on hand 
to cheer her arrival when the 
plane came down on the lake 
and*she was assisted ashore.

Munn.
Notification was received from 

the Peach Festival parade commit- ' 
tee a few minutes later that a 
place of honor had been reserved 
for her in the parade tomorrow 
noon. • ,

Laura’s plans foi' another try? 
Well, after today’s experience she 
feels that with some proper ad
vance training she would have no 
difficulty in making the swim “. . . 
and”, she says, “I’d still like to 

She was taken to her home im- do it. 'We’ll see how I feel next 
mediately, where she was • treated year”.
Civic Luncheon Will Honor Swirnmer

Residents of Summerland will, tendered Laura aj. the Youth Cen- 
do honoi- to the communities tre. Luncheon will be at 12 noon
most famous nmmber ' on Monday are

' avaiiabie Summerland 5c to $1
when a . civic luncheon -sponpred gtore, Bel't Berry’s sport. Centre 
by the Board - of Trade -iwilk be and Butler and Walden.

Finds.First Leg of Swint'Hardest
'SeveraT times' d'ul'mg^the-'early^partufe'was • boime out nt 6:45 

hours 6f the/:sWiTpr'’she> s'Uffefed’?When'.;Berfc Thomag- gave up his- 
from cramps' butp'each timte'l .wals' attempt after covering 'only, about 

"able to work them out. V . ; three miles. ' *
Laura went into the water at;I By 7:30, wind was S'till high. 

Photo by Bill Cunningham the Kelowna Aquatic Club at *9:40 but showing signs of dropping, and
A singular lack of fanfare

For Honors In Peach Festival Parade
The two leaders among community floats last year. Trout 

Creek Communi^’ Association and Summerland Board of Trade, 
will be back again (this year in the Penticton Peach Festival pai'- 

•ade to bring back the same honors this year to Summerland.
The Trout Creek group, which

la»t year 'took first place, will 
again use an appealing nursery 
rhyme theme for the float repre
senting that community. Gracing 
the Board of Trade floaH*, second 
plact winner a year ago, will be 
Queen Frances Atkinson, her 
princesses Diane Berg and Pearl 
Hooker, and “a large number of 
kiddles.” A floral theme will be 
the background for the group on 
the float.

Trout Creek float is designed 
•again this year by Stan Gladwell 
and those assisting in the decora- 
ing have been Mrs, V. A. Parke:' 
Mrs. Gavin P. PaterMn, Mrs. J. 
Guy Penney nd Mrs. M. H. Hyde. 
Mothers of children who wil] ap
pear on the float are making cos- 
tUTjjes.

'iipecorating I fao Trade Board 
float are Miss Miwa Tada, Mrs. 
Jack Dunsdon, Mrs. Francis Steu- 
art, Mrs, F. E. Atkinson, Mrs, 
Ken Boothe and Mrs. A. K. Mao- 
leod.

BVom all Indications, the 2nd 
annual B.O. square dance Jam
boree, hold In conjunction wtTi 
the Peach Festival iviU be out

quirement.
These are only a few of the 

high spots of the big Penticton 
and District Peach FeslUvah 
These, along with such other at
tractions as IJhe Rotary Industri
al Shows, midway with rides and 
games for young and old, even
ing variety show, starring the 
CBC's Rj^hmn Pals, assures a 
full three days entodtlainment for 
all.

Kiwanis Carnival 
Successful Event

The Kiwanis Club held the most 
most successful street carnival in 
Its history on Saturday night when 
part of bbe main thordughfave >''’,'1 
through West f.Sunirrterland' 'vva'i- 
roped off for' the piirpose. !

Gerry. Hallqu'ist and Edward 
Smith wore general conveners; 
the darts' gamie wag planned b>’ 
John Tamblyn and J, Y. Tow- 
good; Doug Camphell was in 
charge of refreshments.

A Trump Giraffe was operated
standing success. In anticipation W. S. Ritchie and adults and 
Of ths 2600' »quwo dancers 'from having ride, up
all ' over the Western, States and, down in It.
Western Canada, the Peach Festl- ' The Relnertson itlrls brought 
vaj Executive, have ,enlarged last 
year’s mainmoth ' square
foot outdoor •dande fleor. ’ 1 '

rchis full .'w^e)c fMlvare' danc
ing will be under tl^e' supervisidh 
of Boyer, Opiak,! Washington,'
' long with tilddy K',f famous square 
dance orohostra and 15 guest call
ers from each of Canada and 
tha United States. Even the moat 
avid square. dancer will be well 
aatlbfiod. > "■ i. ,

'Xiha gigantic parade down , Main 
tRtrdat afiarta a^^ noon on PVldnv. 
end. is under the very capable 
hand of the Pontloton Jayoaes.
This will oonnlat in 'oari^ of sev
en hands and soma M floats.

Far greater arnphasls Is belnn 
placed this year qn the .agricul
ture ghoir. The prliie. list Isiiome- 
fivf peroenit higher than in post 
year,* and there are olgaslfifta'

With tears streaming down her cheeks," Mrs. Laura Ouillette P-m 
1:05 p.m. today had to be helped from the water after 15 hours 25' marked her departure. On hand 
minutes in the water, during W'hich:-she 'was able to cover only about to witness the, start of the heroic 
10 mftles of the 32-mile swim. She wais assisted out of the water by effort were CBC-T'V photograph- 
her husband, Frank Ouillette and Gordon Crockett, who was one of er. a half-dozen stalwarts who had 
those who attended her from accompanying boats during the swim, .waited out the hours and a few

teen-agers who were frolicking on I 
the walk in front of the change 
rooms.

The attempt seemed doomed 
almost from the beginning and the 
first problem came with a break
down on Ed Matchett’s boat which 
wag scheduled to accompany her! 
Hasty temporary repairs were 
made and the boat with the own
er and .George Pennington aboard, 
left Crescent Beach at 3 p.m, 

When the quartet of escorts 
acomipanying Laura arrived 1 n 
Kelowna they set out to find a 
boat to accompany the Summer, 
land swimmer down the lake' until 
the boat travelling from here 
was melt.

While, the search for a boat 
wa« on, the wind blew up oaueing 
a heavy chop on the lake. Those 
familiar with navigation on that 
section of the lake strongly ad-

thglr horaea to give ohlldren horao- 
back-vld'ea and a flih'pond war 
the> raaponslbillty of Mra. Doug 
Oanipbcll and Mra; barter.

Mr. and "Mra. John 'Botuxxl 
pferq in charge of tlic aale of tick- 
eta and pricea and Jack Diokin- 
aon mn the baadlii}!! and cata’ 
gaiic.

Alphonaa Menu weighed thu 
loifiaa.

Tile Summerlai^. Sphool Band 
waa In attandonoai. In the home 
cooking stall war« Mra. J. Y- 
ToiVgiood, Mrs. J. E. ' O’Mahony 
Mra, 0. E. Elaoy, olid Mra. 0, F. 
M, Guernsey

l^xiyhanf• of boiat tvibllldl'm by Bert Thbmaa and Mra
Laura.OulIlatte before the pair left for Kelowna to underta/ke the 
Kelowna to Penticton .awimt i . ' '’

TTV"..

the pilot boat with rowboats to 
accompany Laura still had not 
appeared: Laura, however, was 
determined to set out and insist
ed she Would start when wind 

J dropped and boats were available. 
Finally about 8:30 Pennington 

arrived with the two rowboats op
erating one on a small inboard mo
tor and towing the other. The pi
lot 'boat had again run into 
trouble at Squally point.

Flashlighta and all EPcar had 
been left on the pilot boat so 
that when Laura struck out into 
the darkness, she had only two 
light Iboats, one motor equipped, 
for company. A single flashlight 
was the only light aboard.

First leg of the swim across 
to the east side of ^ho lake to es
cape rough water wag the tough.' 
est. Waves kept slapping her in 
the face and her escorts feared 
she would not bo able to buck 
it more than an hour. By the time 
she reached calmer water she got 
k second wind and from there on 
it aeemod as though nothing 
short of an unheralded arrival of 

vised against making the altempt j*Hurricane Diane could stop her. 
until after the wind died down. I Until the pilot boat was mot 
Time of dapartiire was then .setfor about two hours after, starting, 
7:80 and Laura was Invited to | Laura swam a couple of extra 
leave during the aquacade perfor- miles os escorts had difficulty 
manoo. Wladom of dolayin;* the de- holding the rowboats oh course.
Spirit High During Night-long Swim

For 30th AiiiiiitflloriilE|lltira^
A raoor4.nunib,iir, of,, district la expect

ed to ooihipatc 4h, M, oiMiMi'fqr !lhq •lilh't',^|^ noxt Wed-
noadny In.UM. 8^.Lh''Ahnup{ .Wi>dlonua .dnd 'i'EMWqr .Skow of tVie Bum-
morland HorfloiiHural Bbclety.' ’ ... , >'
' The annual'.'ahowilng,..."will,' ......... ........................................
held in the High fkthool audltprl-
um and exhibits will 
play friw 8 to 0 p m

Top award In the show Is the

bo bn dla-
‘iKY........... •'

Hawaiian hats and leta he worn'W, R, Powell Memorial Trophy 
by members and tlielr wlvee gave, wlhlOh will go to the exhibitor
quite a . festive air.

I iPrliHia .were won by Mleg Tnos 
lAhette, Ur. W. H. II. Munn, Mrs. 
J. P.. Shf slsiy, Oui Turlgan and

tlona available euit re-' Mfa.''%<Jb'’1ttUI‘ck.

Winning the modi) points.' ThW Is 
only the second year this trophy 
baa been up for oompatltlon and 
loet year wae w«n by Kbn . Me- 
'ICay c# ‘JTarairnata who claimed

«'ve*''of AhV,' .olRhjtV

Uther' trohhlee a.re the C. Napi
er Hlgglh Ctip, Noca Cup.' W. H. 
Malkin' cup, Dr. Tbilmer Mem
orial cup, J. W. ' Jone* cup. Mr. 
Mognue Tail Mpmorlal cup and 
tihe P. B. iCnowles cup.

Id addition to the exhibltli of 
chi flcwere, there will be claaaeB 
al«« for flower arreagementa.

During the long hour# of the 
night ,ahe chatted and .lokod with 
thoae In the boats and displayed 
stamina unboliovablo in a woman 
completely untpainod for the ter
rific toBt of onduranoo. At one 
time during the night tho woftor 
grew very cold and ehe ndmltted 
later she waa almost on the point 
of giving up. However, with day
light oam« wamor weather and 
In a couple of .hours .she was 
atfojngpr that; .she bad been at ony 
time; since entering’‘the water: ■ 

Abqut 2:00 a.m., a Kelowna boat 
piloted by aquatic manager Per
cy Dowton Joined the .amall-flotil
la andi took over piloting duties 
while thA Mptohett,boat..was of*^ 
.picking ' UR!|i)j!ilef' ereWa nnd tak
ing those coming off fb.
shore, In the party wBa’''W!m 
Billie-:MMeKolIar, famed Hblly 
wood ' •swim inatruotor who hni 
been In Kelowna organising the' out' and offer enoouragomont
Dtelintt Thornut' Suggftfion of Roeo

ornamental swimming for the 
Regatta. A speed boat carrying 
radio reporters visited several 
times during the night and helped 
brook the monotony.

The trip developed a little 
more Intoroet after daylight, first 
with the arrival of ap amphibian 
'piano which landed noaiby to 000- 
how Laura was progroadng. 
Spe.ad boats were regular oallors 
after that.

During the swim she kept up 
energy by drinking hot broth and 
cocoa' and eating, ohooolato baig 
and lump eugar.

By 10 o'olook®'this morning do-' 
Kons of small craft vrore escort
ing Laura and large groups were 
gatherewl on the shore to cheer her 
AS, abe passetL

■AfnWB’ the early morning well- 
wishers' woe Bert Thomas, ■who 
rented a .boat in Kelowna to come

Mrs. Ouillette, mother ' of « 
lUne-year-old daughter has con- 
ftmplated the swim for some time 
and Tuesday mornlpg, decided with

all tho attention being given tho 
proposed try by an outsider thati 
It "would be a good time for 

Continued on Page d
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Other Opinions
FOR EDITORIAL, “WE”

According- to “usually 'reliable 
sources” the editorial WE origin
ated over 100 ytai's ago. Here is 
the accepted reason, handed down 
through the years:

•'An editor is one ^Yho reads 
newspapers, selects;- misceViany, 
•write.? articles on all subjects, se'cs 
type, reads- preefs, folds iiapers. 
and sometimes carries them, prints 
j05 woi'k. I'uns on errands, cuts 
wood, works in the garden, talks 
fto all his patrons who call, pati-

E d i toria 1 s
The Summerland Review

THURSDAY, AUGUST EICHTEEXTH NINETEEN HUNDRED AND - FIFTY-FIVE

Elementary Equity . / some .kptty problems >0: rover
OYAL COMMISSION of 'boaid of inquiry’ ' sidered by'!©ie,-Royal Commipion, W'hich is' that of 
announced by Federal Revenue Minister Mq-. ' the'CBC’s,'dual-; role as regulator of, and cornpetiLor. 
Cann to be set up shortly “to study and 'i'e-, tvitii,/pi'i-Vate, Tadio aitd t'elevisjon. Dissatisf3.qi ion

14 + if 'V^xr YIrt TYlttQYlCi •- +«■ Tn’i-s
R

■wih this situation is .by, Ao iheana, confined.- -to pri-
V: ._ '•>■-, 'i. . . ' 1__ }_ ■

-due. Mounting .public dissatisfaction... Adyisoiy. •Council .urged appointnaent of a Com mi s- 
policies, it is clear, underlies govern- sipn jtjo conside||the advisaJbility of establishing a

regulatory tribunal, not connected in any way with

vise the question” of broadcasting in Canada -will
eatly receives blame for a thou- have no easy .task.' -va’t^ radio ahd^televlsicin broadoasters- National
sand things that nevtr were and Revision' of broadcasting policies in Canad,a Liberal Fe^eratibh, earlieij ,thip ypar, jthrough-.^its
never could be .done, gets little long over * ' ' ^
money, has scarce time and ma- present
terials to satisfy his hungei, oi to decision to face squarely entire problem,
enjoy tlhe quiet nature’s sweet re-
storer, sleep, and esteems himself Among .matters confronting Royal Commis-
peculiarly happy if he is not as- sion will Ibe staggering increase in CBC deficit which- 
saulted and battered by some un- present] fiscal year alone, will drain some $34,- 
principled demogogue who loves ei4,000 from the pockety of Canadian taxpayers, 
puppet shows and hires Che rabble -vyhether CBC, under present management and pol- 
■with a treat of cider brandy to self-supporting, appear.?
vote him into some pejiy office. ■ , .
A man who does all this and more, & •
not here recorded, you wull know Further tiask confronting Royal Commission
must be a rather busy animal and will be that of renewing CBC policy of monopoliz- 
as he perfornis* the work of so jng television broadcasting in large‘cities. ' 
many different persons he may . . • , ,
justly be supposed their represen- there remains what promise.? tp be
tative and to:have an indisputable 'the most important of all the problems,to be con- 
right, when speaking of himself 
1^0 use the plural nuniber, and to 
say 'we’ on all. occasions and in 
all places.”—Surrey Leader. •

DRIVEN OFF THE SEAS-.
Not until Canada can '^i^se- fur-

SailsIaeiiiH Oer
For Gyororsf'eed Rep&W

Service — 5sa ■

IIEL -
Successors f6 Whi^s'& Tborrst-hwaite

any-operating .'broadcasting stallion or station.” 
Simiilar propo^l had in fact been put forward al
ready by the-Young Liberal Federation..

FactVis ^hat Massey Commission, in' 19.51, re- 
conimended 'tb^V’iW’hole subject of radio. and. tele
vision broadoasting be reconsidered by independent 
start of TfVf Irrlfea’iiada. •
member. Dr; Aipihur Surveyor, in . minority report 
invLstigatinig bbdjr-'not later than three^ years after

Significant^is fact that Massey Commission 
declared as longi'ago as 1951, that it w’as “a matter 
of elemental equity” that “lan independent regula
tory body shotild be granted.”

IF ONLY
If only I lhad started saving 10 yearg ago!
Wa YOU be saying that in 1965?
duly $^1.55 per month (st&rted today in Plan C

ESTATE PLAM
MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

........ is expected to grow to $7,000 in 1965!
START TODAY — tomorrow never comes!

'prot^efipnism' i s last resort i
Bo.sr-Jof Trade Bucidiiig

I WFXp3!EN, - in-coipimon -with-" otl^er countries ^wti-ii^aUonaify,. measures, of raising, incecest rates, 
’-"wh^'-A^^is^; h^'^flb^nf givenj free r^,. is fw-,fe^4h^so. might int^ere .w’ith goye^-

h^... a signific^^. p.

ing“^tb our trade ~imp6?tidrice... '. ^ ^ a^eext,^^, dve, inability tjf UK industi-y, lacqd
If this - is a reluctant cpnclneion.T ib*Fk^,.uBpn a .sf^i^ibs. of bpi^ols . which, if persist- with staggering taxes needqi^, to suppoix -welfare

it is a reasonable one. Canadian, in, will ui^outoiedly . aggravate rather than, al- -i— t ---------------
shipyards have today, a vei’y. real, liviate situation which threartjens to undermine na- 
concern for the -future of theii^ in- ticnal economy.
dustry. They know, they are not 'Strangest 'Of all supposedly anti-inflacionary
building the merchantmen which 
visit us. They als.o know’ many
of these foreign vessels are owned

measures is deliberate restraint on capital inve.se- 
ment, now .subjec^j- to a ‘Itjemporary’ tax of 12 per
cent. Restricting investment in industry which, if

sta.t,e’ created toy late Laboa- Government, .to price 
it’s products competitively in relation to -t^ose of 
West Germany and Japan. Tightening of credit by 
UK Government, while it may reduce domestic, de
mands fof prod-uejs of Britjish industry, will do no
thing to ease tax; and wage loads which push up 
prices of British -exports.

. Danger in present Bi-itish economic crisis.

ready taken toy UK Government may be followed 
by further resort, GATT notwithstanding, to pr'o- 
Itjectionist nseasufes, in. relation not onlj’- to indust
rial but to agricultural imports.

Protectionism, it seems is inevitable last re
sort of counttjries whose economies are top heavy 
■with ‘welfarism.’..j

In This Corner
'. ' Ev.: LEWIS MILLIGAN 

WHISKERS ■

to Mid-Week Message

by a firm or firms in one coun
try and regikered in another for- ' allowed to expand, would, create more consumer 
eign country, avoidance of’ in- goods and itjhus help to bridge gap betw-een money . from Canadian ;Poin|Q of view, is that measures al- 
come tax being the probable rea- supply and supply of things to buy, seems calculat- 
son for the practice. ed to add fuel to inflationary fire rather than to

Locally, comment is passed from ^amp it out. 
time ito time on the absence of ves- Truth'ls„ as Canadian postwar experience -
sels of Cana(han registi^, owner that inflation cannot -be cured, nor can it
ship and make district lumber , ,
ports, where traffic continues -to long toe contained, by controls. Only really ef- 
be very heavy. W^e presume that fcOt^ve remedy is to remove its cause which, al- 
other . people understand shipping most invariably, lies in resort of government, usu- 
better than w’e do and that; it; is-: all for reasons of political expediency, to over-ex
enough for us to sell lumbei: with- pansion of money supply, deficiit, financing- or ovei-- 
out also expecting to deli-vep. it. extension of state-guaranteed credit, without re- 
This, w’e fail to see the ^business output. , , .
we aie losing. ^ , Most tragic aspect of Sweden’s economic

The rub is that Canadian ship- . ^
ping is taking a pretty rough not without significance for Canada, is gov-
beating these" days and that more vernment’s rejection of .tried and tested orthodox 
Canadians are not; giving the pro
blem some thought. What prac
tices are working against us and 
which among them can we do 
anything about?

The record of tSie Internation- J’nt on the new i^ture, tvhich is being r6netv-
al Labour Office at Geneva since knowledge after the image of its creator.
1919 is, in part, an aiHempt to im- (Colossians 3:10. R.S.V.) Read Romans 12:1-3.
prove the conditions of merchant in Japan, persimmons are our favorite fruit,
seamen. At its second session, in In the unripe state they are very bititbr; but on I’ip- 
1920, at Geneva., all ’three conven- ening they .acquire a sweet t^-ste. One eatfe .them 
tions arrived at. relatjed seamen, with great delight.

So long as we live away from Christ, we are 
bittWr in our li-ves. How can we be appreciated 
when We rely too much on our strength arid neglect 
itjhe worship of God? We need to grow in God.

Man has acquired albility to’deal with atomic 
energy. Instead of using it for peace; he is in dan
ger of using it for destructive pitrposes,' World 
peace will come when wo do a.way wii'-Vi upgoclly 
uso of our knowledge and experience and ’'put on 
tho now nnti" e, wiiioh is being ronowed in know
ledge afto?- •,Vu; imago of lt.s creator.”

Hae not ^^od made foolish the -wisdom of the 
men'.s problems.' Still not ratified world? VVisdom not. in the things of the worl'i, 
were n.greements' on food and in the knowledge of God, - 
catering, .social security, soefarers' PRAYER
pensions, dccommodatlon of crews o God, help u» to romomber ;tJmt oiUy
and wages, houis o woi and through Christ nro we able to be a, new creation, 
manning. Grant tis Th.v guldnnco to obey Tliep w1tii a rever-

Tho question for Canadians Is enj|j mhid, and to grow.In Thy wisdom daily. In 
•whether or not our government Christ’s name.. Amen, 
can work to close the obvious gap 
between our own living standards 
and those on foreign vessels which 
have driven -us ouit^ of business.
Our gJ'osB tonnage dropped more
than 66 percent between 1962-64. As they entered the hotel lobby together
A comparative table of costs ho- the young bride was very nervous, 
tweon ourselves and even the-Unl't^- ""Uparest, I feel sb 'oonsplblous knowing that

fth
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1954 HUDSON JET
4-door Sedan. Spotle^ condition. Fully 

guaranteed.

1952 meteor
4-door Sedan. In excellent condition. Fully 

guaranteed.

1949 STIIDEBAKER

In 1921 there were two more af
fecting seamen. I'n 1920 at Geneva 
the only two agicemonts rc-la.icd 
to seamen.

Again in 1936, all five a,gi-ce- 
ments concerned seamen. Two of 
them ’Still lack the ncce.ssary vot
es, One relates to holidays will-, 
pay, the other tio hours of work 
and manning. At Seattle in in-i? 
all nine convenyons edvered .sea-

7 he Lighter Side

For some, time now there has been a move
ment on foot foLlthc revival of hirsute facial adorn
ment — namely, whiskers. So far, this movement or 
cult — it being .a nVatter of cultivation — has not 
been organized into a union or any kind of open 
society.- Its adherents seem to be confined to cer
tain .select: profession, s-uch as radio and the arts 
related thereto, for It is chiefly in the vicinity of 
the CBC studios thatT have noticed these neophytes 
of the* cult. They are arrayed in -Whiskers in -yari- 
dus stages of cultivation. Some a.re mere wisps of 
.slraggl'ing h^, .so to speak, while othei’s are more' 
vigoious gro-v.dh and V give promise of development 
into flovrlitg beards Yvhich, with ibleaching, ihight 
be. worth /ometmpg. to the c-whers as representa
tives of Santa cihuis-on television, at Christmas.

, But I- db, h|)t‘wish to' irhply.-'thait there Is any
thing mercenary'|i|; this cult. For I believe the njo- 
Uve behind it. isitpui'cly aestlieilc and even poatic 
in most ihstance.4i, The peard growers may say that 
the object of tho’m’b-yement is to release the adult 
male froir. fio daily s.laycry of the razor and allow 
n.Tturo to its course — subject to ocasional
ti'imrning of'fhe.|i;rondage to suit the tas'te of the . 
owner ..or his feinalo'admjrers. , , - .

It nm.st be admitted that there are faces 
that were never Ihtendod to. bo shaven, and which 
would be greatly Improved and even rendered 
quite distinctive by a fuir board. And -when a young 

^ chap siai-ts to grow whiskers it) may be a sign' that 
ho is out of conceit with hl.3 face. But,'.there, are 
faces such as yopra-.and xnlne, fox’ example,- that 
need no kind of fcHihblal decoratiion to m'ake them 
impressive. Tho Mdes’ of Shakespeare and cHarles 
Dickens would h^ve.' been far more revealing oC 
their great genius without the goRitoe of the one 
and tho bushy chin ortho other. But tjhey foil for 
tho facial fashion , of. their' day and hid Ithe light 
of their JntellQctual oountondnoe under a buehol.

'The BUsKalbelhan and Vlotorien periods wore 
both alike remarkably, for the culture of whlakers, 
The Victorians parried it to such extremes that. it 
was almqst Impoaslblo to didttngulsh' one man from 
another, and the thing bocame monotonous. . In

2-door Sedan. New Motor. New Rubber. New 
Faiuit. Fully guaranteed.

$1,895

$1,50Q

$965

1947 MERCURY
4-door Sedan. New. Paint job. New 
Covers. Excellent condition.

Seat

IMLAI^O MOTORS

Mercury - Lincoln - Meteor Deoler
98 Nanaimo tj*. East, Penticton Phone SI61

od Kingdom show* alnalo vessel ex- everyone will be looking at, us bocause we look soponses*of $810 in Canada compar- newly married," the young woman said. "Can’t "Pit? .'to

Od $643.60 in tt.. K. for Identical ^9 .something to make it looks as though wo
. . ’ have boon morrlod a long time.’’

"Yeah," answered, the groom, "You carry the 
AOBKOIE8I OP PinOPAGAJirDA •uitcosos."

OritToism of Uie National Pilm
tor Hi. IH; h„„, «"• th. ojM

. I ...... . . . M ..w,r.». mournfully .stf tbe Ungiid-'itfeit wAii' iMibort-***•/ '***‘*f*'^"**H®T«, od tiTnU room undeg. Uie.oaitle. eavM. "Has apy-
tihoughtful Canadians th^ its tblnv, unURual e(ver, ha,pponiv4i-lb' •■W" yoom?'! he 
enitl«,s oould readily be subprdin- aaked tho slnlstor4ook}nv 
atad' to undesirable propagand^; for 40 yoprs.’’ ' , ,
puriNHieB. ‘ " Heaving a sigh of rrtlef, the' guast, asked,

CdnAmatlon of-the facitl. that "What ‘ hipp^ed thenr'. >W» 
auohb faara’ om noi ’ unfaundad'
oomM fiWi no Wan authority «howa4«;U»:th*i; nait mwnihu^'
than tha ehalrman 6r<:i}Hi. Nation^ 
al.^lWi«ic3(|ai»« kliMAir, l>rv A^ Vll’i 
*nniaman. *rht ptUiHo/ Dr. ^rue*
Rvaft' vama a/houM.' be wary of 
wu^ afaiMles heaausa "ff la baro.
Yaotly possible to use’ an agfAney 
tOfi propaganda purposea.”

Ifauoh is Indead the ease, and 
Eir Trueman’s assertion leaves PUBLISHBO BVmUl RBPAY

aeora, !!« woulc| sawA the bidder W, OonOON CftOCKSlTTrpuWlihar and, Bdltor 
part , of prudanoe for. tbe govern- JOAN CHOCKBTTrHBusInass Manager
ment to abolish the National Authorised as SccondrClass iSlail, Post Offiot Dept., 
JPlliP Board, tho 0|W3‘ and other Ottawa, Canada,
ag'abeles In th^ mass madia flald. Member Cnnadlan Weekly Newspaper Asseetatlon 
^ OadiOa Ndwis.'-’ ............... ' ............... -...... ................. -....... ..... -... .

cultivate oa fine a beard, aa the Piimt ,ifuilirt!ar. X 
iprovail In those days, a' luhurer wag ait Ifbarty to 
remember a' bag|^ with a^ pAtr}aroh4l ibaard^: alts' 
ting oroos-legged., <m''
the' sldewalTcs ..in:r.^iy4Mip$ip^i bUr %da a

--V', , .. . ' ■ ' .
’Thosd Ware ib'^ il^t.wSian,man. ware, men and 

women were wdoifli'f «nd arblskars had much to do 
with emj^tailcIngiili^liidliONtipA, In olaasioal paint-

’“•SiLF-W
and auPanority. Hav-

* I, Vomlli'a • suTfriAa. ’Way" have 
^ all th4'lad"tH|idtll ad.-thi i'imUoi.-ssau.: to.'

th it. a today,,, hps, pp. .hahjpi^aV. wwWMt on whatayar, Ha ls,,sufjfl|^n^
from an InfarlorltjT oomplex t<^ards feminity.

(linen all thiji sad disellne' of Tnait’s dbmlnlcm 
started with the diat^Thg *( whiafters,' oUr oiily 
hope Is V» let thsm irreMr.again-In full folla((a. That 
la ops maaoulina dioUnatleit that woman, oannot 
Imitate and would not want to aonulra. So, on aao** 
end thoughts, lst| u,s away with the ela.yery of, shav
ing and ratum to ,eur high and < rightful, plaoe aa,. 
tha Xeords. ol Creation,

Are Co-Operatives SacGesskl?
I

Tcsliiiiony to the siicce.ss of co-op- 
erative.s.can be found in the excep
tional growth of this niovemcni in 
the past 20 years.

Jn 1933, markeltihg and purchasing 
co-operatiyes hajtdled $100 rhiUlQn’ 
in business. In 20 years, this figure 
was multiplied 12 limes to Spl.2 
billion.

In Canada today, ho-operatives mar
ket more than 54 percent of , grain,, 
moref than 88 percent of the, wool,, 
more than 24 pet;cent of fruits andi 
vega.taljl.(ftsi and ,mwe than 23 percent 
of dkiry produots — truly-an iippi^esr- 
sive record., I . , , . .

Tha nuipboi;^ 0X i li s'
gix>w4ng’almost!'. d#Uy and . soopek'

“ * ing iio^’thftlTnfe^now,

most c^r^’ flsld bfi purchasirif 'ande 
marketing.
These facts alone*m'o proof thatn oot
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Many Orchards Seriously Stricken 
By Mies During Past Few Weeks

Mite situatioa in a number of ap[>le orchards has 'becouse 
critical' iiuring the past few weeks. European red mutes and rust- 
mites..hiave been, heaviest in numbers. This informaltton is contained 
in the bi-weekly horticultm^l ietter. FollovAng is contents of the leo 
ter dealing with Okanagan di^ict.s.

As report;^ Auguat A few 
cloudy days'' have occurred since 
•the lasf newg l^ter llJiit for tiha 
most part the wepAher has been 
sunny and-'Whrni!,>i;%picai of the 

- whid^suihme^;'. selcsjUpiV: ^ :V “ ’'
Seeking housed in the area are 

just now (^Ipaning^ up the last of 
•the taaitert cherries and report 
some splitting ‘ in this variety to
wards the '’end of the deal. Apri
cot picking is just staring in Sum- 
cnerland. Peak of lijbe harvest will 
nott be reached for a few days.
Though the tonnage is small this 
year quality appears excellent. Red 
baiven peaches are beginning to 
show ground color.

In the Westbank district fall 
planted onions have been pulled.
Cannery bean^ ai*e being picked. A

of Rochester pepchds , commenced 
this week. They appear to be mak
ing size. V peaches; have started 

swell harvest appears to be 
about ten. days- off;; Th®'aipi>l© crop 

present looks to be" Siaing ; quite 
well and the trees general ai’e 
in good vigor.

Second brood sprays are now 
about 3II on. Red mites, rust mites 
and green apple aphis conltSlnue to 
cause concern. Due to the ■woolly 
apple aphis parasite, tfhe woolly ap
ple aphis has been of no concert 
this year. Apple scab to date has 
done a very insignificant amount 
of damage. Yellow necked cater
pillar has shown up in several lo
cations during the past' few days.

. Kelowna
few mature green tomatoes have 
been picked but volum® movement As reported August 3: The wea- 
is .still a fe-w daysj away. Most tber since Itjlxe last report hag been 
tomato fields’ looks b.etter than dry and warm with temperatures 

-la%: year. I high 80’s and an occasional
Ehiring . the past three weeks' 90 recorded, 

the mite situation has become cri-' The cherry harvest is now com- 
tical’ in many- ■ apple orchards., pleted and is probably the la'test 
Liarge populations of EJuropean ever packed. Some lot^ suffered

The Summerland Review
THUBSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1965

Valued at more than $6,000, .‘“Per,atak Bau" surveys' the situ-. 
ation from the top of a gangpl^k !^ he arrives by air in New York 
from London.. The thx*ee-year’-^old prize bull, weighing a beefy l.Tot' 
pounds, was shipped to Fred Lucas iof.Na.shville. •

St. Stephen s Anglican 
Church

Chfirch of England in commun
ion with, the: ProtegtaUf; Episcopal 
Church of the United State,s.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday'— 

e a.m.,' also Ist Sunday of the 
aionth — 11 a.m.

Evening Prayer -;--2ndi Sunday’ 
7:30 p.m. • .

-Morning Prayer.’— 3-rd, Ath aqd 
5th .Sundays"—,.L;a.m. •

Rev. A. A. T. Norfchrup 
Rector.

T^i’out Creek Comrnunity 
Church of God.

•'/; mile West of Trout ; Creek 
Service Station.

Sunday Services 
10 a.m.—Sunday Schcoi 
I’l a.ni.—Morning Service 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Thur. 7:30 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 

Pastor, REV. A- F. IRVEKG ; 
E’vecybod.v Welcome

red mites have been found, quit^ up to 30 percent splits. There is noj^g^ silverskin onions and iiir-j cipl .weaWher and 
Jr, .rrwrr.rinn-u- wjj-k w>jj-ae • cominercial apricot crop m the' •- I , • • ;often in company with rust mites.

Cherries and prunes have ' also Kelowna district this year and 
t>een affected by rust mites. Green packinghouse activity is confined 
apple aphis and woohy aphis are t® Packing a few yellow Transpar- 
showing up, the 'grreen aphis being^ ent and Red Astfachan apples, 
yery, prevaleiflt, on young apples and peach plums. Raspberi-y har- 
and peax-s. Apple -goab and fire vest iis over the peak with most
•>.light^are. hot troublesom'e as yet.

. Powdery ’ njil'ddw;';is qhite,i serious 
in some apple blocks and hag de
veloped • ’ •• quite , recently on the 
tfruilts of Barrtlett pears.

Penticton. _ Naraanata 
Kaleden - Okxuiagan Falls 
Keremebs - Cawston 

•As repoi-ted August 9: The last 
•week of July was • cool and shpw-

of the fruit now going to the Can
neries, .

Orchard mites, partjicularly 
European Red and Rust mites 
have slowed the tree growth in 
a number of orchards. Sprays, in 
a,ddition to . the regular program, 
have been, necessaxy in moat 
chardls. Other ordiard Insect 
pests are of minor importance at 
present. New apple scai{> Infec-

and turnings. ■ Growers are bar- p^t fortnight a (brief peilcd of
I cop} .wealtiher and obcasiq

vesting of fall planted onions baa j ers r.'was -followed, by a’ vweek of 
now started. ■ I sutiny' warm dasrs.

Second crop alfalfa is now being ! f-Tlie strawbei*iy- crop':' ig now 
harvested, the bulk of which is b^| clearied up. Price^^K^ye been sat
ing baled. Harvesting of grain' = 
crops will be in full sw-ing by this 
week-end and the- pea harvest is 
just beginning in 'the Armstrong 
area. "'. ; ,

European red mite, woolly aphis 
and green aphis are now sho'wing

and claims have' been 
kepj. doivn to a reasonable le-vel. 
The raspberry harvest is now be- 

, ginning t© thper off. Tlie quality 
hag been good and the ma,rket fair
ly , receptive. The only noteworthy 
pes on ■ raspberries has been’ the 

up in 'many orchards and require 1 t-wo-spotted -mibe which built up 
extra sprays. Second brood codling considerp.bly o-n a few plantings.

. I.
Vvest summerlanxi 

Pentecostal’ Ajssembly
Schmdel Road off jubilee ( 

Sunda'i Services 
19 a.m.—Sunday School.

’ll • a.m.—^Worship Service 
7:30 ,p.m.—Evangelistic Ser’vice. ' 

Week Day Meetings 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Prayer Ser

vice. - r
Rev. J. Elwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist 
Church ’ ‘

Top of Peach Orchard Hill, . , 
Sunday Servieos

10:00 a.m.:—Sunday School ’ , 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship'
7:30 p.m.—Song .Service 
8:00 p.m.—Preaching.

Week Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday-^Yo’ung Peoples. 
8:00 p.m. Wedneuday- -Prayer and 
Bible Study.

A welcome to all .
Rev. Josepli. H. <Jjuxi^

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

Summerland Baptist 
Church

eiy. Since then .fee weather has ■ continue to apipear, but only 
been clear and warm. Growers of | ^he foliage, 
the Penticton Greek system, werej -vegetable crops, cucumbers, 
without irrigation water for sev-, and silverskins
eral days when fee main flume.^ moving in vohim". The wea-
broke, and fever crops and some ^-j^een excellent for curing
trees on light soils started to

moth have been taken frozri tha 
baiitt pots and growers' "Will be ap
plying combination sprays for cod
ling moth and apple scab in the 
next few days. Very littla fire 
blight has ^own up t^oughbut 
the district to date.'
Lyijton - Chase 
Salmon Arm - Sorrento 

As reported August 7: Oyer tha

The cherry harvest hag been un
der way for two weeks. Early in
dications of a good crop did not 
materialize. The picture was chan
ged to a marked degree by the 
late July raing 'which caused more 
than 50 percent splits in some 
places, and’ increased the inci
dence of brown rot considerably. 
The quality ot cherrieg marketed.

Sunday School—9:45 a.m. ' . yj 
Morning'Worship-.—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service’.-IirSO' p.m; .

Week Day Meetings 
Monday ’8’ 'p.m.-^Yoiing-Feoplek..' 
vVedriesday ’8 p.m.—Prayer and 

Bible Study. >
Rev. Lyle KiMmedy,

“Come and Worship With Us"

ST. ANDREW’S and LAKESmS 
MORNING SERVICES ONLY 

WILL BE HELD

. D-aring, Jqly aqd, A.ug^ust ; ser- 
.■vices , alternate bet-we-en ,^t. An
drew’s and Lakesijle. , . •; ...

li a.m. Augu.st !2i — iJakeside 
' Church ' ■ ■ ' ,
Speaker: Rev., Charles 'Ricfariiond.

however,. has been good. The apple hejavy. In. some places ap'his pbp-
crop is making, lisatisfactory size 
with the exception: • of Wealthie.s, 
which may. be on- fee small side 
when picking comsmences. Apple 
scab , has been kep’fi under control 
where adequate sprays were ap
plied, particularly in the early stag
es of growth. Elsewhere, the de
gree of infection iq- medium bo

ulations are strong, -buii other or
chard: pests have not (been too 
troublesome for the ..(most paiit 

At Kamloops fee. apple <!rop- is 
sizing well and should measure up 
to a heavier crop than .last year. 
Veget}a.bles are in good supply, 
but prices are low on some crops, 
particularly early potatoes.

wilt. .
Apricots have been maturing 

very slowly, and no volume move
ment is expeoHed for a few days. 
There -has been a steady drop and 
quite a variation in sizes. Yellow 
Transparent apples are still com
ing in, while peach plums are 
just ■ stan'ding. Peaches continue to 
show promise,, although- hail has 
caused some loss, and th© crop 
■wtll be much later than usual. 
Pears are not. sizing* too ’well in 
some orchards and it ^s unlikely 
feat Bartletts will toe ready be
fore the end of the month.

feese two crops. Semi-ripe toma
toes are going out, with demand 
p.xceeding the ■'t-itii’-p':
ten days afway yet. Bean harvest 
’s in full .<»winv. Cairots and’ earlv 
potatoes are moving- In fair vol- 
•ume iii mixed’bars,' ' '

Armstrong, Ternbn, Oyama. 
Winfield and Okknagau Centre

Ag reported Au^st 9: Since our 
last report the weather has been 
variable, the first week in August 
toeing qui'fie warm ’wlh tempera
tures around the 80 mark.

Tree fruits are coiitinuing to
, X, size quite well. Yello Twransparr 

S’'™ =« «.Ples,»hould p. clpanpd up
to bo fee mos(; troublesome pest. 
MStfes have increased in some or
chards but are conspicuoug by

by 'tjhis week end and Duchess are 
nearly ready as cooke^3'^but ma
ture Duchesg ’Will not toe readytheir a.bsence in. a great number of . __ aj._____ x—fef’ some time yet. At present
qui'tje a heavy , drop of pruned is
taking place 'W’hicb, should help

lots. The Woolly Bear caterpillar 
ig quite prevalent, ’while grass
hoppers are toe^n^ng to. ca^®, the sizing considerably. Transcen- 
some concern. New, foliar infec- cra^ are still making good
tion« of apple scab are starting to »how up ™ turmtalU g^h M- f

JowiuB* the shuu'ery 'weather in ^ .-v uav., . J , , fo harvest for a week or ten days.
late u y. small crop of apricots is now

, OUver-Osoyoos . | | being harvested in th® Okanagan
As'reported Augu-st 9’ ....... Centre area and the harvesting of

then since the last r®pnrt has been he cherry crop is new complete
gcner^iliy irjild with, a number of 'with a considerable portion of the
sbo^ve'^s. liamibert variety running hea'vily

Due to tine cooler temiperatures, to sipllts. (Peach plums should be
the maturity of fee apricots 'was coming In •within tiho next weok
delayed so that fee poak'of harvest or fen days
is this'week, Good quality frultt !» Practically all vegetables are
being ho.i’vestod and the size gen- available in quantity. Field toma-
erally has boon good. Harvesting toes are now moving out as aenilfl

Belter 
More Full Than Ever.

Plon to Al'I'encI tha 8th Annyai

Peniiclon and Disiricil

And B. C. Sqnare Dance Jamboree
AUGUST 18-19-20-1955

A lull week of

Sqiiiiife Dancing
On* tho if am OUI 

16,1100 aQUARB: FOOT 
OUVIIDOU DANCE FLOOR 
15 American A 15 Canadian 

Oalleri and
.TDtWY . K', PAMOUai

Rquaro Dance Orohoitra

Mamoth Paradjj Friday Noon! 
7 Banda A ov.qr. 50 Flodtel
Colorful Crowning Oaramnny 
A Pageant Thunid.ty’ IDvehihg! 
Rotary lndu*t.ri'a.l A Agricul
tural Exhibition!
Olgantle Midway AttMOtlonal
EVENING VARIffirV an!Owa 
featuring OBC Rhythm. PaU 
nnd TUT8 Stars!

Dramatic Proof of Chevrolet's Succeesl
Every\*;'h‘(ird in Canada, con.si.stcntly, more Che
vrolet cars are sold than those of any other manu
facturer. And now, to a greater extent than ever 
before, tho J955 Chevrolet is the favorite of 
Canadians from coast to coast.

This Is Important To You!
BecousQ Chevrolet builds so many more cirs, each,, 
on,e posts Ie.ss to make. That's the simple, provable 
efTect of volume production. And this saving is 

■ passed on toryou in the form of more value,, and 
more, features for the money ,than you con get 

'With ariy other car on the market.' Also, compare 
Chcvrolct’8 prices and you'll know for sure at 
least one reason why so many more people buy 
Chevrolet ydifr after yeat especially,this year.^

C-3SSSD

A OINIRAl MOTORS VALUl

by day. Chevrolet gams m 
popularity •value”’sales!

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3636 or 3606 Top of p«aeh Orchard Wenl^SumiRerland

ivpiiwfeiwwfriyiiitft^



V.!

I?

eeiito;:-tiuree.'i^iiia&iSa..^^iS^sefilo2is ^ ^ .. „ ...
prim «f two^' <^d*’o**TlnuD£tB, Engagement, In
BXemoriam, IS cento per inseitipni readpi^ clMHstlied APPl^r*
iCli!^l^y‘id&s'''6n'appU<Atibn. ' '

v,ir.: :' £|do^^ej|dii|g'charge 2Sc if not paid by'month end. ^
^bo^pl^n, $2.50 per y^ir in Qaim^ and the British 

Bmpire; |^.00'p^ yw in. l7.siA. wd .foreign' countoies; p^able 
in advance. Shigto copy, 5 centf.

4 The Summerlond Review
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.......... • -rr fc »'’ ■ ' I 1 ■,

IFor
UtDIES WeOOIj GAKJ>IGAiN 

sWeators- ^'^20 — $2.38;
Sizeb'58^ '$3.3S; Nylon Cardi-
gax^ $^99; 32-l-<i
Bpmimcriahd / ^ to $1 Store. |

aHEai®S"TF^OM 
body .Arena''and
ytiunteers "will (bo 'welcoine' n't

MEN'S Ali. NYtLiON WOOL 
soch^' "v^ll ■wear for months,

• OSb' pair.............. ' 32-1-c
Suminei'land Sc to $1 Store.

Antiques

icrvices^.......
CANDID "WEDDING, PHOTOS 

Or home portraits, Phone Hugo 
li'edivb',' Penti etbh 5093 25-tf

,POR A TAS-TY supper DISH— 
Pish and chips to take out. Phone 
2206,' Quality Cafe; ' 17-tf-C

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distlnctloni Stocks' Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton; Phone 2-tf-<!

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Pergu'sbn System ' Implements 
sales, sbihrice, pa^s. Parker Zn^ 
dustHal 'Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers;'Nanaimo and 
Wiimipeg, Penticton, B.G.,~ Phone 
839. l7-tf-d

At^QU^. , A^tE. PINE IN 
-^elr plac,f^ but yqu'don’t want 

■ your kitdben to look as if it ■was 
• left* bVef'yfrcim' another centui'y. 

iBi^id ;^tBfself a 'modern 'bibak- 
fast ibar and see ixrw' it brings 

. yqvu:.,fa'voi;ite eatery up ^ date. 
” '^livkply iniakedihe job' easy arid 

economical — and we’ll help, you 
■g^''''stdrted. West Summerland 
Building .Svqjplies, .phone ..5301.
‘ ' ,• 32-1-c

PORjgALE — OVER- OI>rE ACRE 
* of lautd, with 2-bedroom, modern, 

- etUcod bioir^e. Flits * 220 wiring, 
with one" of 'the best "views in 
vallfey 'and lodk alt the price,'! 

. onlyi $3,500. Lockwood Real Es- 
f^e. ' 32-1-c

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS. 
Books of 50 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax.. Call 
at Tho Review. 4^tf-c,

OLD NEWSPAPERS — 25 CENTS 
a buirdle at Tht Summerland 
Review. 14-tf

PICTUBiB' FRYING EXPERTLt 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio, Penticton. 2-tf-o

UlCAL AND LONG DKT^^CE 
fumiturib -moving. .Connectioxi 
for airy point in B.C. and-Albert 
taV For tirfdrzhatidn phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Trairsfer. 23-tf-c

Hcljp Wonted—
;■ BPAi^ ■ "OPPOBTDNrry
$100 A MONTH MINIMUM 

guaranteed' .'tocom'e managing 
vending machine roubet Easy 

. ou'CdoOr ■ivork.' Requires, four 
spare time hours' "weelcly' at 
start Can be built to full 'time. 
No selling involved. Experience 
NOT necessary. References and 
,$640.00 chsh ■ capital required 
■which' is fully secured.' Write 
■today,- including phorre and 
(hours presently employed. Ap
ply Box. 319, The Re-view. 31-2-c

SMET^ON’S AUCTION SAI^ 
ev^‘'Wednesday afternoon at 
2 ;p.m. ..;i^or service in ^les call 
P^tictoii; Sl'se, 146 Ellis St

■ '■■■23^f-c

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 60c; apply 'The Sum- 
merland . Review. Phohe 5406.

FOR QUALITY WEDDING JN-. 
vitations and announce.rrients in 
either ; fine printing or thermo
graphy, wc are at your service 
The, R.umni erland Rovi ew. 34-tf

For Renf*^
FOR RElSiT' — CLEAN COM- 

, fortable, modem, 3-room duplex. 
‘Reniti'$25. ^one 3821. 32-p-2

FOit RENT — WAREHOUSE 
on Flat. T. B. Young. l9-tf-c

FOR RENT — APARTMENT 
above Delux Electric. .*.pply De
lux Electric or phone 2792.

Notices—

Wonted-
■WniL CARE FOR CHILDREN 

by the day — Phone 6206 31-3-c

WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 
discount on orders S5 or oyer. 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phona 
4101. 41-tf-c.

Personols-

The- •nlarl^ai^ ^.wlll-take" "place, 
in Satui-day, Auguet 20 at 10 am. 
zt Sft TStcphcn's Anglican church, 
West Siunmerland, bet'ween James 
Herbci't Doherty of West Sumimer- 
lanid',' and Hazel May Plm'gmve 
tf iForlkraouib, 'l^glnnd,■ i', •; ‘1* ^ < V • , ' I.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
This is a positive and perms- 

'• ‘ hent release from drinking with
out cost or , Inconyenionbe. It li 
a perfeonal and cotjTidential ser
vice rendered by other alcoholics 
who have found freedom through 
Alcoholics Anonymous. Bbx ”A" 
The Review. . 16-Tt

Thti ndvertUemtnt li not publlihod or dliployed by tha Liquor 
Control Board or by the Oovorpmant of Brltlit\ Columbio*

SUMMERLAND HEALTH CENTER

Scientific Mas^sage, Reflexolpgy and Dieting. 
Specializing in Treatments fpr Poor Circula
tion, Headach^Si Lumbago, Sciatica, Consti
pation, Colitis, foot troubles arid many other 

. mlments caused by circulatory and muscular 
sluggishness

M.ONDAY — WHDNHSn.W — FRIDAY 
1:0n — 0:00 p.m.

E. T. KIEHLBAUCH Ps.D. S.M.P.
Phone 5661

'' »

Now-~«njoy throuch sleeper 
- s«Mce , 'f^rn' ' 'Oka napa n 

i p6ir»ls 'to Edmonton .

j;-v
i - itie;: tokuHom.'/niMv’’:-'Su]^r 
y C«>ht|r>ehtaj* wHi|« ■ 
j: ■ s'lMpi' Taltoi this n^i’.fesjfer 

siivilce ~ from Okarwi^ri 
points eve^/Aohday,
rMHtdiiy iirki Priiday. 'See^-yMr.

........

r •EMar evan than tha fammis 
> Cahtinanta! • UmWacI; ■' tha 
l' SOpw-Centi.'ients! " provldaa 

hMury travei-ta avary xla*e;' 
rib ' arctfa . fara; daltekHia 
.rhaato.^'and Snacks In.-dihlnB'

i‘ ' cart and'dlnattaa.-S^ya/'Hsw 
ocino •Super :Corrtlr^a,^ftal■ — 
thafa's.noflnarway^,..

Vi^NT A;

CLASSIFIED?

Th© ReyifiW;

Will you get 
col

Havaoian S' 
NAAiomiR
Railways ^

W. G. oi^LARD

West'Sununerland, B. C. 
'-‘'Phone"2766: ' ’

Our 28th Year in -Business 
And well be in business tomorrow 
to back op the car you buy today

1954 PLMOUTH PLAZA
, S-edan. Light "ygrey. Like new

1953 FORD MAI MLS NE
Sedan. Lovely condition. One owner

1949 PLYMOUTH SEDAN■ . V

1949 MERCH^RY SEDAN
Good numing condition.

$1,975 

$1,735
9

$945

OPTOiOETBIST ‘in .J i.-oj'*.-;)!?.: . ..
iEVERY TUESDAY. .1:90 to 5

BLDG. 
Wese SiooKnml^id.

with your screens tom, rot- 
ted of completoly gone? 
...Why have a swarm of 
flies apd bags in the bbtise? 
See us today and have those 
faulty screens and doors re
place.

consult
'-V' ; EE?KroN^ iTO-'''

" Tllllwork Divisioii '
' 225 Martin Street 

Penticton. D.C.
Phene 4113

.......... .

5 We Bny'sind 'Sell New 
and^'Us^d Obdids'

M^\yANIS
MEETS

: .^BQVE MAO’^ CAFE 
'"jS^ondays,. 6:30, p.m.

Pumice, Concrete
. ■ i ‘ . . >' *'*■

and Chimney Blocks
J. -- r ; ' ,

./^e . Now M^ufabtured at, 
-Penticton By

OSOYQOiS CEMENT 
WOjRKSL^

General Delivery — Penticton .
■ li

. PHONE..38M

CLIFF GKEYELL ■ 
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Eamiold and Fittings 

Based on Complete Audiometric 
V 1^' ''Analysis;.‘‘''''V 

■ 'FREE EXiS^mAllO'NS. 
Greyell' Appfiaiice and Radio 

384 Main .St., Penticton - Phone 4303

I,
.
. li

$795

PLUS GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS 
MANY MORE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

308 MAIN STREET PENTICTON PHONE 8904

ROSJLAWN
. Funeral Home 

C: Fred Srnith
. and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS . .

Night Phone 3526

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solieitors

W. A; OILMOUB - ' ' '
' 'Resident Member

Dailj;^: 9 to 10 a.m. 
Aft^noons:

Monday, Thursday 
dbd Friday 

2 to'6 Mofck
Or by appointment 

Office {S5M . , Home 4401 
Next,to Meidieal Clinic 
At Lome Perry’sOfftoe 
West ^Umiher]arid,-“B.C.

■ I .-^i t. . -I i '

^ -See' 
HOWARD 
SHANNON

■ -.For,, all-.,
, .Types, <xt. ; 

RADIO '
; -;and

F-EeTRlOAU
REPAIBa

oifT ;«
DELUXE 

ELEttRIC
Dial 3586 Gran'vUle St.

PenHcton 
Funerol Ckapel

Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel

^dfcm-berry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4061

PJLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR

.new"

ADS
Appear ... 

reason . •.

WHEW--The 
S u m m e r ' s H e a f Is On

Many roFldents of the vSuramerland district looked. 
Bihead nnd Insulated tholr homos (to keep out the 

, jummer’g heat. They are now living in comfort.
Why don’t yoi] jdnn to insulate your homo now? 
You will be coolej in the summer end warmer in 
the winter. For year-round comfort call us for on 
nstimRitfc on a complete' insulation job.

Complete Building Needs
Lumber — Paint •— Roofing — Insulatioh 

Doors — Flooring Wlndowa 
, Builders Hardwa.ro — Screens

: Llmo — Floater — Plywood

WE, ARB ALWA'VB AT VOUR SERVICE,

West Sunumerlaiid 
Building;'Btipplles

FOR SAFE

■'^^teFFlCfENT 
‘ ivftlBEitvrC®"'

i <5aU,,

tdsr*.'
SERVING A PEACH OP A 

VALLEY ' . .

Phone 4421

RESULTS!
YOU' TOO. CAN HAVE 
QClOR RESULTS !bY PtAO- 
INO YOUR AD NOW : i .
IN.THE,. •............

Review

'BrisD &

05*

PAINT DEALER

' Phone Your Lumber Number 5301
NIGHT CALIFS

Pmnk MtiBimala HflliT UinUto McVlIllignn M«t
1*1 lAa lOi * <MWI><W>«ai4Nh4wllw<MliShawlw^^ hMm

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
WiMt SiuninorlMd

Monday and TKuridoy 
t to 3 p.m,

Soturdoy 10 to I’Zo.m.
AND BY Appointment

GIFTS

for presentations 
and all occasions 

at t, '

W. Milne
ORANVILLB ITIUDWr

1. 0. O. F.

OKANAOAN LODGE No. HR 
Meata every end and 4th 

Mondoy Evonliiga — 8 p,ni.

.1

.'.ffAto-ijitiiiiW*'.''- 

TOTCKINQ . 
SERVICE

Wo C«n Oatry Any IjinmI 
AnyWnavfl

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

iK
I V

. ‘ i\.

k

' « ‘ I as '
1^

H E N B Y
Pivom ARM



Visiting

THE

i loA

Jimniy s
Neateteria

PHONE — 3956

g. WeinersPkg
40clb ..............

While Ihey la&t

Fresh Red 
Spring Salmon 

lb> .............. 65c
Fresh Halibut'

ibc ........ •••••• 50c

Mr. and Mrs. P. Bonthou.'i ha/c
. I

as their guests for a few weeks 
Mrs. Bonthoux’s nephews, George 
and Albert Weber of Winnipeg.

'IVisiling Mr. and Mrs. G. AVood: 
last v^eck-end v.'as Mr. and Mis. 
It. L. Biars'fye of Bed Deal', Al- 
iberta. Mr. Woodg and Mr. Biarst- 
ve wede school churns and have 
not seen each other for about 21 
years.

Here to join his wife and fam
ily, for a few w’eeks is Mr. H. 
Mitchel of Bermuda. Mrs. Mit- 
chel and children have been stay
ing with her .sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R., Russel 
since July.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Read of Van
couver were guests last week a^ 
tJhe home of Rev. and Mrs. L. 
Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Freeman and- 
children leave Friday for their 
home in Vancouver after spend
ing itjlie holidays at the summer 
home of Mrs. Freeman’s mother 
Mrs. Sharman.

Visitors last v/eek-end at ' the 
home of Br. and Mrs. C. C. Stra-: 
chan were Mrs. Strachan’s bro
ther and sisteivin-law, Dr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Lacey- Of Tuscaloosa, 
Alabama. ; >

Rev. and Mrs. C. Postal, former 
pastor of the Penticostal church 
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.' A.-

E. T. Matchett has his sister, 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman 'Turner and son of Van
couver visiting this week. 
Henderson. i

Mr. and Mrs. F. Jacobs haye ! 
their daughter and children, Mrs. I ' - l 
F. McDougal of Vanderhoof, ' I(Mr. and Mrs. Garth Kennedy of 

■Regina are visiting- ajy the home c., here for a week, 
of Rev. and Mrs. L. Kennedy. '

cot
For your Freezer

Quality aiifl SpFvif‘o

Quests of Mr. and Mrs.- C. E. 
McOutcheon have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh McCutcheon and child- 
^ren of Fruitvale.

Miss Jean Angus, Girls’ Work 
Secretary, Alberta, has been at 
(home with her parents Mr. and 
'Ml'S. R. L. Angus.

Mrs. D. McN.ab and children 
of "Vyest. Ywcouver w.ere visitors 
las^i week at the hQme of Mrs. 
Laura , Bergstrome.

Mr. and Mrs,' Lacek of Van^ 
couver are visiting their, son-in- 
law and daughter) Dr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Strachan.

Here visiting her son and 
daughtei’-jn-law, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Sevan is Mrs- T. Bevan of On
tario.

Visiting Mr., and Mrs. C. Ad
ams is Mr. and Mrs. L. Smith . ot 
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sodaberg have

The Summerlond Review S

Clever Cooking . . ,
Summei- is the time v/hen the , until nearly serving time, 

family ig apt to oe what tne j A top favorite in summer, parti- 
Frenen call “gi-incheu:t”_, rr.oanihg i cuiarly with the younger ones in 
nc-y in very gooa hunmr. But no ■ the family, . i.s a juicy, chicken- 
wonder, foi- the mercury soaring'• burger tucked in between the 
so high dulls, the appetites and j spi(j halvog. of a golden toasted 
nothing secrns to taste rignt. This j bun. Chicken, patties served this 
makes summer an extra busy time i way are perfect team mates for,

Here is a preview of -what will 
be.; worn at smart theatrical. open
ings next Season. The evening 
lame- jacket is of paisley patterned 
siWer lame and is cuffed and col- 
larpd' in mink. It is worn with an 
■Understated but di.stinctive dress, 

th^iir. son, and, dgpghter-in-luw/wliich is as . i^ .should beV with, so
ViT— '-ma- ^ V-'* r- -VTi-'"J.

for mother because it is up t,o her 
to provide the appetite-provoking 
dishes needed tio ternpt the family.

Actually summer’s food treasures 
are far from limited and many can 
even be classed as party fare. Tiny 
chicks hatched' in the spring have 
a special plumpness about them 

j nov/ that makes them a real treat. 
An abundance of garden-fresh veg
etables is available now, too. So 
it^iis is th© time to satisfy those 
longings ■ (for Ifresh green peas, 
golden buutjter beans, s-no'Wyj 
white cauliflower, brussel sprouts, 
'broccoli and all the other fresh veg
etables now plentiful.

Although crisp cold foods are 
often more tempting when the 
hhermometer climbs it is a good 
idea to serve several ho.j. foods 
each day. Few people want rnany 
hot ■hea'vj'’ 'meals in warm weather 
but neither do they want complet
ely^ cold one.

A hot dish vsdth each, meal; ip 
only better for- eVAryftn^ but. 

jit, ip. also mpre, satipfyjngr 3p<ar.

crisp green cabbage slaw blended 
with a thick sour cream dressing. 
For dessert what could be bet)t«, 
than a bo-wl of. fresh- fruit with 
cream and a piece of feathery 
light sponge caJte? Those people 
ludky enough to have a freezer 
can make sponge and angel 
cakes on a cooler day and freeze 
them for use when it is ^ioo hot 
to bake.

anxi„ Mrs. _ ^y, a. japk^t;: The Gji^k
.v«.n^o..v.>r.. visitme: with them.;; a. low,, s^igre,.ngcklinp,.;n^j.. iofien- provia; VdisJ»r^i^&

pi-sifghtly . shaped! sibi I j.,- .
' hoyette to. an : otherwise, straight r how. steaipi^ hot ibe
line;,' ' . <

30frh ANNUAL

Flower S.h.ow
V WILL BE HELD IN«•

■ - Summerland High School Auditorium

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24th, 1955
DOORS OPEN 3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

I ADMISSION 25c TEA 25c

' '•‘■''FRIZE'LISTS Available AT"'.' •

DEPARTMENT AGRICULTURE OFFICE, GK.'\NVILLE ROAD

Vancouyer,- visiting, with them

■,.'YisSt^g Mr. and . ^rs.. W. 1^2; 
Ward is, Mns. L... Dpmeroy,- an4- 
daughter Louise o^^-Galgary, Aitk:

Mr. and Mrs. George Denike 
of Yeincouver are spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Denike.

Miss Arlene -Diollo of Vernon 
is visiting friends and relatSves 
in Summerland.

Home for a few days is Miss 
Doreen Fleming and a friend, 
Miss Mary _Jane Brandrith who 
are in training a^ the Royal Co
lumbia Hospital in New West- 
minsfter. » ,

Miss Carole Raincoek returned 
to training at St. Paul’s hospjtel 
in Yfeincouver after spending a 
months holiday home.

VISITING ABROAD

When . hot .weather dispels all 
zeal for cooking then it is ttoe to 
make sure of summer’s tender 
fresh vegetajjles and ripe color
ful fruits. What better way to do 
this than to serve cool, crisp and 
tempting salad plates which' add 
a magic touch that make any meal 
delicious and a treat to eat. Sprigs 
of deep green watercress, red to
mato wedges a.nd slices of cuc
umber which are often used ’-as 
garnishes at other iCimes of the 
year can be enjoyed, npw.ib larg- . 
er quantities. Fo?: e3WIBiplg,,.w^bol©.., 
vjnerripengd, ^tuffed tomato^ w
■^cumber; besia -hre
-vcd on a be4;

This is Hj^sie time-to m^o.-use t>t 
a. variety, of oQld; cut»_ a, 
jply of-^oabnied cold, iaeate^i fibh<\er 

I day turns out to be it-ig-mpr^hcr’s^ ohickjen will . come, i n handy 
(.responsibility- itp serve temptingj-when a hurry up lunch or supper 
foods for the family without has to be prepared. Any of them, 
wondering whaf to cook at the'make a delicious plate- served

Mr. and Mrs. George - Rymari 
and family are holidaying in En- 
derby for a week.

'Mr. and Mrs.Gordon Smith and 
children are visiting in Elrose 
Saskatchewan, Mrs. Smith’s for
mer home. )

Ewart Wooliams is oji an in
spection trip in the Lillooet 
area. •

Mrs. E. Kercher and Mrs. K. 
Blagborne are visiting aj- the 
coast.

Mrs. B. Shannon is away thi-^ 
week supeivising a Penticostal 
girls’, camp on Vancouver Island.
' Rbbei’t Brown flew to Vancoij- 

4vey-and is ■ returning with hi;-?

last i^jhinute and .witjhout ..cooking 
herself in the process." From . ex
perience she knows , thaj- well 
planned mealg and grocerj' lists 
will make frequent summer 'shop
ping trips for fresh fruits and 
vegetables less of a chore. She 
will also find it easier on torrid 
days to choose simple, easy- to 
prepare dishes that made rea^ 
dy early in the day while the kit
chen is stil cool. Whe<jher it (be a 
tasty casserole dish or some 
freshly baked cherry tarts they 
can 'be stored in the refregerator

To Calgary or Caiculk!
To Vancouver or Valparaiso, or Anywhere 

in the World!
RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS

Personalized Servive at NO EXTRA COST

PLANE, STEAMSHIP, IWL, BUS, HOTEL
Tours Planned lijr Exports (Cook’s, Global and many others)

TRAVEL AND BAGGAGE INSURANCE

Mrs. S. Osmond and daughter,
Doreen of Okdtoks, Alberta, is 
visiting af the home of her bro- 

i ther and ,sister-in-law, Mr. and 
"Mrs. ■ Wilfred King. ■ ' .

! aunt, Mrs. W. Maxwell and daugh- 
j Mrs. W. Kennedy and daugh-‘ j-gj. Meridith. ' '
ters of Vancouver are visiting at 1 ' -
the home' of Mrs. Kennedy’s par- ! Miss Ruth Dale hag 
ents, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. A. Read, 'the coast for a visit.

Mrs. Rud Haar, John and Fran-- 
cig of Vancouver spent the ' last 
ten. days' at the home of Mrs.

gone tb

With a medley of sparkling garden 
fresh. greens, tomatoes and cuc
umbers,’ lightly.{,tosSed with potato 
salad, green onions and,Wed c rad
ishes.

A simple buffet supper of eas
ily prepared help yourself foods 
is another answer to the summer 
meal problem. Cold meats, cheese, 
slices, stuffed eggg eind a large 
variety of other salad makings 
can be featured with differenfi- 
kinds of buttered breads or warm 
rolls and a bowl of fresh fruit t® 
complete the meal.

Come and See Us
at

Haar’s mother, Mrs. W. S. Nield.

Don Nes'biittt of the RCAF, Van
couver, was a week-end guest at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. W, 
Vanderburg.

Mr. and Mrs. M, Harrison have 
as their guests Mrs. (Harrison's 
brother and sister-in-law, Dr. and 
Mrs. F. Collins and son of , Kim
berley, B.C. Also Mr. Harrison’s 
brother-in-law, Mr. K. Madwed of 
Chicago.

Bonny Sha5’' returned home to 
Vancouver after spending a hoi) 
day.-here. He was acompanied by 
his cousin Johnny Bevan who will 
stay with him for a week.

H OM E aGA! N
Dr. and Mr.s. C. C. Strachaii 

who sailed August 2 on tho liner 
Oronaay for a visit to San E'ran- 
clsco have returned to their home.

Dr. and Mrs. H, McLarty are 
expected home from their holi
day today. I

Dr. M. Welsh has re.turnocl af
ter spending two weeks in tlhe 
Creston area.

O. Loach of Cochrane, Albortn, 
baa returned home after spending 
a holiday with his sister and bro- 
thor-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
KrauM.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilkin 
and,k family 'have re)|urned from a 
(f^( diiy« apont in ‘Vanoouver. 
u .Mp. 4n(|l Mipi. Howard Milne

' 'Mt week 
spent in 

there
tha. World

! To; Hr. and
Pan.

g«imlitjihopii^tfai'on-,'.4uvuat

^lll|y||||||uM|||. MjiyuMyngyiji.

1'' ' plant
Mi'’

cQilaljr<4^ tb^ Pbyto- 
aMllmBK* MWipai ln> PhntMmpanh. 
OamlHMSia^ Mr. flann*! position Us 
aqujvalent to Canada’a ahlsf of 
plant protso'^ton' aarvloea. KO' Is 
apandlni. a year in Canada, under 
tbs. jOoioipiibo.'plan.'

Process Apricots 
For Winter Use

Xprlcots right now are in abun- 
dai^ce and consumer service of 
the department of agriculture of
fers some ideas on canning, freez
ing and making jam after ovei’y- 
onb has had their fill of the 
:re.«h variety.
Canning

Use mocleiaioly thin syrup —- 
one cup to one and a half cups 
water. Wash, halve, and pit apri- 
cotls or leave whole. For cold 
pack method — pack raw fruit 
cut side down in sterilized seal
ers to within one inch of top. Cov
er with boilln'g syrup leaving one- 
haK inch headspace. Seal and pro- 
cesa in boiling water bath 20 mln- 
utos for small (pint) sealers and 
26 minutes for medium (quart) 
Bcalors. For ho.t pack mdthod add 
prepared apriootts to boiling syr- 
up, bring to boll, apd slmmor 
throe minutes. Pack as above and 
process 16 minutes in boiling wa
ter" bnith for either pints or qOarts. 
One 14-pound lug apricots yields 
approximately eight medium 
(quart) sealers of canned fruit, 
Froeilng

Wash) pit and out apricots In 
quarHiers. Papk in thin syrup (one 
oup, sugar dissolved In two eups 
water), or la dry sugar , (five 
pounds prepared eprioots to one 
pound sugar). Use asooihle aotd. 
to <larUenln(g —
200 mllllgramiueS' asoorhio aeld' 
tor eaflb' oup (Of ■i«T.u») w,.fqp,. 
pUnt .uontalnar,. of apMobtf '
In diy vugar,, dissolva. 20(l,'mlUii 
granimoS' meorble aqldi lOi 
Knbteiqpoon watw 
over prepare^’ f^lt bafore, a^fllutf, 
sutfav,, SWiaanr apiia^ta'. ms^x W 
b<^tiAl^and';Mrvad. aiiv'ala^«4a «•»' 
rleoii^or. uaad> In. plaa aMt 
Inga.

Waab. pit and, out up aprjiaalii, 
^eaaure, than, eover with aiuilP 
using seven .eups,sugar to 12 «mi|S 
prapared aprioota. Lai stapd ena, 
hbuv. Add two taJblaapoons vlnfk 
gar or lemon Juiee. Bring , to boll 
uncovered^ tK) Jam stage — about 
10 to 12 mlnutas. Approxlmsta 
yield t nips oups.

Pcacli Festival kdystrialliliibitisn
See oyr complef'e line of libme qpsfiances 
including the newest Frigiddire built-in 

oven and flip-up burners

Me and Prior Ltd.
PENTICTON BBANCH 

201 Dr.ViiV .ST. PHONK .'’026

} I

THE C||lttl^ABE.tUCKIER THAN THEY KNOW!
V,

tigye plgns and dreams ios- 
the future. But, unlike the families of just a generation 
ag()|,|fd)gji> tfgyal a better chance of making, those dreams j
cc^^W-

Why? One inwpAWi:r(iwn^ii„becanie.W/a;W is 
*«Hch

"fAmUy In-
c()MglV ipfijii. toiji IfllltWKNi*..

tvhile (MIdren atjj
becomeHave bean deve
loped to cover mort^Ail^/ anilj^bn ^0 retirement 
income to lit iq^with tlm jKiWBnffient old age security 
benefits. - : A !

This widtr choict reflttfs imt oos 6f tb$ wiiys in which,lift 
imnrtnct eomptnits tfid thtit rtprtstnttSives havt tdtpttd 
thtif stfviets to tht chtngins netds of Ctntdkns in til wtlhs 
of lift}

THE UTE INSDRAHCE, COMPANIlS. IN CANADA
CaSlptNlie.msrt Otss 10 esssdliiis. ,■•14 VnIWd iMIsi Cspigf siss

....... ................................................................................................................................ .. ...
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Macs Cinch Second Place 
With Win Over Eatnloops

Summerland Mac'a Sunday elimiinated the last element of 
doubt in OBLM finals standing -when they cinched second position 
With a 7-4 win over Kamloops at Living: Memorial Park.

The play-offs will start with
EVEItyTHING FOR THTB 

SPORTSMAN
at

BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS centre
Hastings Street

PENTICTON B.C
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

Augui^ 19-20
John Derek and Diana Lynn in

NAVY AIR PATROL
TECHNICOLOR 

Here’s the pulse stirring saga 
the Navy’s Blue and Gold., '

MONDAY TUESDAY
august 22-22 '

J. Arthur Rank Presents ;

Mr. Hulots Holiday
■ : . J ■ ■.

The, .years, funniest fil'm, ’ a modern 
masterpiece

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY' 
August 24^25

RoherL Wagner •& Terry Moore in

Beneath the 
12 Mile Reef

CINAMASCOPE
A' fresh and exciting nov/ experi
ence,' it takes you under the sea 
tiwenty fathoms down, to the do
main of the killers of the deep.

t ■

Two Shows Nightly 
First Show 9:30 

Friday and Saturday — Two 
compieto shov/s 
First Show 9:30 

Box Office Opens G;30

league-winning Oliver squaring 
off agains)|, third-place Kamloops 
and Summerland will meet fourth- 
place Penticton.

Billy Eyre wets never in better 
form than he was Sunday and 
banded out 13 slSrike-outs. Macs 
lined up 10 hits off losing-pitdher 
Beecroft’s offerings while Eyre 
allowed only eight.

• Borton, Killburn and Eyre each 
hammered out two-base hits while 
Ithe Okonots were unable to count 
any of their hits for extra bases.

Two errors were counted on the 
Macs and Kamllooips were guilty 
of three.

First scoring <iame in the sec-! 
ond inning when ,^re opened up ' 
a bit) and a comlbination of a pair 
of hits and a walk paved the way 
for Buchanan and Slater to score. 
Summerland did not chtoh the 
visitors until the fourth inning 
when Hooker, Kilburn and Cris- 
tante came acrotss the plate to 
give Macs a lead that was never 
challenged the rest of' the garnet

The fifth saw Borton and Kil
burn add another pair of runs 
while McNiveh and Eyre scored 
the remaining two for Macs in 
the sixth.' Kamloops made a last 
ditch ^tjand in the seventh when 
Saklofsky and J. Fowles comple
ted the circuit to end the scoring. 
BOX SCORE “

The. Summei'land Review
THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1955

Finish Cherry Movement This Week
Chenies

Car- lot movement of cherries i season have been quite g 
closed Monday with last carload: Feaches
being shipped from Ci’eston to j The markets v/ere
Saskatoon, Sask., while the cherry j steady for the first Part of

ood.

yield •vyas reduced by rain damage 
nevertheless this -yeaFs production 
showed a substantial increase ov
er 1954.
Apricots

;The demand , continues good in 
all western markets, and steady 
to firm prices have prevailed 
throughout the v/eek. Our condi
tion reports indicate satisfactory 
deliveries. |
Apples

Transparent and earlier vari- 
Transparent and earlier varieties 
are nearly finished and the Dhch- 
ess varieties will toe opened for 
shipment tomorrow. It is expected 
a few cars will move this week. 
Commencing Monday' deliveries 
should increase to reasonable 
volume and by the middle of the 
week. The supply position should 
be plentiful. Apple sales so far for

UR-
the

week and this naturally caused 
some uneasiness in the FOB piic- 
es. Yesterday's trend was tirnier 
and it would appear that prices 
are becoming stabilized. Wash
ington is shipping semi-cUngs and 
early Altoertas.

Kamloops AB R HPO A
Saklofsky, 3b 5 1 12 3
L. Fowles, ss 4 0 0 14
J. Fowles, cf 5 1 111
Beecroft, p • 3 0 0 0 6
Euchannan, lb .4 1 2 14 1
Slater, c 3 1 0 2 1
Bakich, If 4 0 2 10
Rota, 2b 4 0 2 3 0
Ellidt, rf 4 0 0 0 0
Total' 36 4 8 24 16
Summerland AB R HPO A
McNiven, 3b 4 1 0 13
Boi^tjon, rf 2 1 1 1 0
Hooker, ss 4 1 2 0 0
Kilburn, 2b 4 2 114
Cristante, cf 4 1 3 10
Gould, lb 4 0 0 9 0
Eyre, p 4 1 1 ,1 2
Weitzel, If ■ 4 0 2 0 0
Egely, c 4 0 0 13 0
Total . 34 7 10 27 9-

Music from oil drums will be featured at the Pentic-ton Peach 
Festival with the appearance of YYinidad’s pustanding tin pan troupe 
who played for Princess Margaret on, her Caribbean tour. The shal
low “melody pan” held by this youing member of the Esso Steel band, 
is actually the cut-off top of an -oil drum', heaited over a fire and 
then beaten ixiH^o concave shape with a slcsige hamjmer. The player 
beats on the drum face, marked off into notes by white-painted loops 
and then H^ned to the right pitch by an ordinary hammer, to' pro
duce a high, haunting quality for oalypsos, sambas, mamtoos and 
bongos. The troupe . will appear on the midway hourly from 2 to I'*- 
p.m. each day of the festival. *

nrOPF ABOUT

mm
I

Too Lal-e to ClassSfy—
FOR rent — CLEAN, COM- 

fortable, modem 3-room duplex. 
Rent $35. Phone 3821. 31-p-3

LOST—DOUBLE VISION GLASS- 
es in brown case. Reward. V. 
M. Lockwood. Phone 2081. 32-1-c

A DIVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
on the average is seinvested ..to expand 
the investfhenis behind MAF sharci

172% INCREASE
IN VALUE PER SHARE 

from Jan. 31. 1950 to Aug. 1, 1955

Red Sox Top League Leaders 
6-3, In Match Here Sunday

■ .-.v. ■
Summerland Juniors opejned up on the league-leading Oliver 

nine here Sunday aflfjernoon'to display a flashy brand of ball tha<; hap 
marked their recent games and' took a 6-3 win from the southein 
Crew.

Produced by

IMPERIAL 
TOBACCO 
COMPANY 

OF CANADA, 
LIMITED 

As a public servico

J

Skinner • allowed the visitors 
three hits and sent nine of tfhe 

0 j visiting batters do-wn sv/ingih‘g. 
0 ; Macs accounted for eight hits but
0 ! 13 of tbe batsmen were retired
1 via the strike out route. ''
0 j The Red Sox were hanging be- 
0 ; hind most of the game and it 
0 I was not until th6 seven'tjh inn-
2 ing that they were able to tie‘ up 

* the gamte ab 3-3. Oliver sent in
Ball then to replace Topping and 
the eighth inning spelled doom for 
the visitors with the locals bring
ing in bhree runs to Put the game 
on ice.

Only Ihit for extra bases in the 
game was a triple poled out 
Sox first sacker, Garry HacBc- 
mann. •

Oliver lined up tbeir three 
runs in the first inning with Bas
tion, Clark and Hintz acounting 
for tihe Sox made a dent
in Ijhls lead in the second with 
runs by Murray and Bonthoux 
but score remained unchang
ed then until the seventh when

G. Parker, SS 5 0 1 1 3
R. Parker, c 3 0 2 9 0
Hackmann, lib 2 1 1 11 0
Murray, rf 5 1 2 0 0
Bonthoux, 3b 2 1 0 3 3
Birtles, If 3 1 1 0 0
Skinner, 1 4 0 0 ■ 0 o

Total 32 6 8 27 10

Baseball
Sunday

Sunday, August 21
SUMMERLAND

MAC'S 
Vs

PENTICTON

LIVING MEMORIALMLL PARK 
Support Your Home Team

Local Resident 
Wins Award

Mrs. Doreen Adams, RR 1, Sum- 
merland’s perenial prize winner, 
was recently awarded a $50 cash 
prize in Swift’s “Name the Ele- 
iphants” contest. The announce
ment was made recently by "W. R. 
Soott, manager. Swift Canadian 
Co., Limited, New Westminster, 
B. C.

There were 45 prizes worth more 
than $6,000 given away in the con
test. The top five awards were a 
free all expense trip to Walt Dis
ney’s fabulous ‘‘Disneylan<y’.' It 

, included tours around the famous
Foblman jised a glaniour spots and a

trip through the Disney and other 
major studios.

to make the tour of bases. Scor 
ing In itjhe eighth were Pohlman, 
Hackmann and Birtles. ]
BOX SCORE
Oliver 
Topping, p 
Bastian, c 
Clark, 8b 
Hintz, cf 
Jacobs, 2b 
Teare, if 
Pinski, ss 
Bray, lb 
Short, rf 
Ball, p 
Total
Summerland 
Pohlman, ef 
Uegamn, 2b

AB R HPO A 
201100 

2 131
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

1 *0
34 3

2
0
0
1
0
4
0
0
1
86 24

AB R HPO A E 
5 2 11 0 0 

■ 8 0 0 2 2 ,0

Other big prizes offered In the 
contest were ten national prizes of 
$300 in cash each. Thirty prizes 
of $50 each were also given away.

Contestants wore asked to name 
two of the elephants that.. were 
featured in tbe Advontureland sec
tion of the Disneyland television 
elhorw. Any number of suggestecl 
names could bo submitted by each 
contestant. | The prize winners 
worn selected on the basis of 
their originality, sincerity and apt
ness of thought.

Continued from page 1

somebody from the Okanagan to 
try it.”

She bas done a considerable 
amounlti of swimming since child
hood and has enjoyed distance 
swimming. “The first hour or so 
is the toughest,” she says, “after 
that I have always felt i could gc 
on for hours.” She once, swam 
12 miles across Shuswap Lake.

When news of ben intent^n to 
try the swim was circulated 
around town Tuesday, a commit
tee was quickly formed, and.'with 
only abou^ 24 hours to. go,' start
ed rounding up boats to accom
pany her and oarsmen to inan 
them during the long 20 hours 
expected for the swim.

Tuesday night. Peach Festival 
officials arranged a meeting be
tween Mrs. Ouillette and Bei’t 
Thomas so they could discuss j 
their individual plans for the 
swim.

“Let’s start out together and 
make a race of i't”, Thomas sug
gested right away but found no 
taker in Mrs. Ouillette. From the 
beginning she had insisted that 
there was no intention on her 
part to enter into any race with 
the burly Tacoma swimme^ or in 
any way interfere with his swim- 
For that reason she made her 
plans tJo enter the water about an 
ihour after him. .

For Thonias the swim meant 
$1,000 for starting and $1,200 if 
he finished. For Mrs. Ouillette 
there were no sponsors and her 
reason for entering “I juatl want 
to do it for the Okanagan. Some
body from’ around her should do 
it and I, (think I can. That’s my 
only . reason for t.rylng.”

Mrs. Oullletite, who has been 
working as a hairdresser before 
starting at the packinghouse a 
week ago, has not done much 
swimming this year and has not 
been training for t,he gruelling or
deal. "I don’t think I really need 
to train,” she said, “long-distance 
swimming has always come na
turally to mo and ‘It’s never been 
any effort. In fact I enjoy it." 
Although she has not been In 
training, she is in excellent phy
sical condition. She la 6’8”, 
weighs 180 pounds and this past 
summer has been spending even
ings helping her husband, Frank, 
to load lumber.

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

latest REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS —ON REQUEST

naresinvestments
BOARD OF TRADE BUILOINa 

PCNTICTON. B.C.

' TELEPHONE 4133

Versfler’s
t -

I Meat Market
] W, Verrier, Prop.

Leg of
Pork Roast, lb 60c:
Shoulder of 
Lomb roast, lb 55c

" I

A GOOD VARIEY OF 
COOKED MEATS

Phone 4806

B5W CORONET
STAINLESS STESIWASB

KY’ SSSSk

Butler & Walden
■hiAf «ni Uminf mHmam

WmI ■■BUMRlMi OffiMfllle Ml

Art Dunsdon Gets 
July Gold Button

Only seven shooters wore at the 
Garnet,t Valley Range on Sunday 
morning. Work on their orchards 
and ' ether committments prevent
ed most' senior momborci
from attending tho ipractloe. It Is 
hoped that a greater number wilil 
be jit-oliennj next Sunday In prepi- 
oration for the annual shoot spoh- 
sbred b' ytho Kelowna Rifle As- 
sbciatton at their rangt on Auguodas.' ' ■

The gold button for high soore 
for July was won: by Art Dunli- 
diph with a ecofe of 00 points. The 
silver lind broniRe feyt|tons foHseo- 
ond I and third * high deorek 'Vicero 
tdken, by Phil and * 'Ooorg'e 'Duna- 
dbk, eaob with scouts of OS points. 
Thip silver niodal, presented to 
flVirt-year shootlsi** for th« high- 
eet'sobre mede during the month, 
was won by Ray Blagborn after 
a shoot-pff against Cliff Shannon. 
Botih boys have sbpiti a Ireorc of 9,1 
points which wais high ,for the 
stiootoiTi'in that

’flodres' made ,oh Sunday (morn
ing were ne follows! Len Shan
non,, 05i Ron Taylor, 94; Ray 
Blai^bim, 00;, H. Simpson; 80; 
Ken Blagbom, 83;'Cliff'Shannon, 
09; Blok Dunsdon, fill Wayne Me- 
Cargar, 44 (two ranges only),

For QUAKER WALL and 

Rubber Baseboard also Pat

tern Plywood fpr decorative 

and utility work see us 

This mokes a lovely finish 

for your Kitchen or Bath- 

room.

Also — Ash — Fir and

Mahogany Doors 
%

T. S. Hanidng
LUMBER YARD

West Summerland 
Phone 3256

Yocafioning ?

Spend your time Ilf the oar 
not UNDER It

Lot' ue malia the 5-poliit 
chedk up '

... EiQrIne Tune-up 

. s .'SNdering Cheek 

.. sTfnItlon Obook 

... Cooling Syitem Cheek 

. . . Brake Cheek
Enjoy ^nnreolf . . , 
tnl^rts'nt parts 
and put tn safe
.beforjp ypu . leave.

Get these 
Inspected 
Condition

Off last wesk to tho World Scout Jamboree at Nlagara-on- 
the-laks were Tsd Hannah and Harold Oalsy, a pair of Summerland 
scouts who during the week w;il mingle with upwards of 10,000 soeuti 
from nearly evory-eountry of th# world.

I (
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Johs Glese Makes Best 
Bistance In Lalie Swim

Vt)!. 10 No. 33 West Siimmerland, B.(^. Thursday, August 25, 1955 oc per copy

Apricot Shippmg 
Ends This Week

Okanagan apricot season is just 
about at an end and B.C. Tree 
JF’rui.ts reported t'his morning that 
this weeik-end will practically 
Tbring to a close the 1955 apricot 
shipping season wi^th fresh fruit 
showing a substantial increase 
over 1954.

Throughout; the past week, .the 
.report stated, demand has remain
ed steady on most markets with 
the exception of (two large cen
tres which report there is indica
tion that home canning re
quirements had apparently been 
taken care of. Price-wise, the mar
ket was Steady t;o firm at whole-J 
sale levels ' with evidence of un-| 
easiness in retail pricing.

Okanagan peach deliveries are 
increasing daily and volume should 
be reached by the middle of nexti 
week. U.S. quotations are now 
fairly steady at somewhat lower 

' devels than the opening prices. 
Washington is now shipping Red 
'Haven.s and similar early varieties 
.and also a few early Blvertas are 
being harvested.

Eiecbidan Withiraws 
Lax Inspection Charges

Investigating charges levelled fjy a local electrician at the coun
cil .mieeting two weeks ago. Councillor Butler .Tuesday gave a clean 
bill of health to Schaeffer Electric but stated he had found grounds' 
for complaint <;hat the electrical superintendent has been-, recomend
ing one C9ntrac!tt)r in preference to otbeirs.

Coucillor Butler in his brief re
port staled that Electrician Ken 
Mclno.sh, who made the charges 
before the council, had refracted 
his remarks thajt Schaeffer Elec- 
ti-i'c haji been guilty of inferior 
workmanship or 'thafl ' ithei‘e was 
any laxity in respect to inspefction 
of his work. '

' Regarding. , the ' charges that 
municipal electrician George Gra
ham had recommended one con
tractor in preference to others, 
'Councillor Butler said .Mclnltosh, 
•when interviewed had giveri in- 
stjances where he alleged this had 
occurred and the. councillor stated, 
“A thorough investigation was 
carried out; and we found that he 
had some ground for complaint.”

Councillor Butler concluded his 
report: ‘‘The situation was dis-

Apple sales continue good ,cussed_fully with the (municipal)
the itrade repot;, the deliveries as 
satisfactory. The fact ‘thajt these 
are free from excessive bruising 
on arrival may be a^^ribufed in 
part to the change in fhe picking 

I regulations which proyide for 
' three-way corrugated protection.

Help Wanted
A great big “HELP 'WANTED” 

sign is hanging out over the Are
na these day^ and the need is 

' urgent.
, Idonday night, Summerlahd Macs 

supplied the first crew to start 
' the cement pouring project and 
( about eight volunteers are going 
j to be needed for a couple - of 
; hours each evening for the next 
i -three weeks fo gdt the cement 

base laid for the refrigeration 
' piping.

-The floor is being laid in sheets 
25 by 30 feet, one each night, and 

'’‘it'‘'‘‘#ill:'”re(fulrfe ‘ :1S' 's'hedts' -of "this' 
size. Each night’s job use§ ' 4,0 
.sacks Of cement but the.rink as
sociation has two carloads on 
hand to keep the opei'a'tion roll
ing;

Jimmy Heavysides is in charge 
of organizing the nightly crew.s 
and promises the warmest wel
come in town for any volunteers 
who want to join the project.

Meanwhile, municipal councii 
started the ball rolling for ithe by
law to raise $40,000 to install re
frigeration equipment when Clerk 
Oordon Smith was - instructed on 
Tuesday to have the municipal 
solicitor draft the by-law. It Is ex
pected it will be puti 'to the raite- 
payers sometims in late Septem
ber. Tender of. John Inglls Co. for 
installing the equipment has been 
accepted, subject to approval of 
the by-law.

If everything goes according to 
shedule, firsit shoot of ice should 
be made at the arena sometrimc 
around tho first of November.

electrician and steps are being 
taken so that bere should be no 
further cause for complaint.

Some Sage Advice - 
For Night Hawks

After reading ,‘tiiat Laura 
Ouillette travelled a lot of extra 
miles on a zig-zag course dur
ing her swim last week, Reeve • 
Atkinson had some sage advice 
to offer the swimmer during 
the civic luncheon Monday:

“Next time, Laura, you decide 
to spend thq night out with a 
bunch of ntien, pick ones who are 
toying to go straight”!

Lesier E. Tapper 
Passes at Coast

Summeriond Float 
Takes Second Place

Second place among community 
floats was the honor claimed last 
Friday a^ the Pekch Festival par
ade by the Summerland Board of 
Trade Float which was overshad
owed by (the .spectacular entiTjc 
from Wenatchee.

To Trout Creek Community As
sociation went honorable mention 
for its entry. Last year this en
try won 3op place and is a par
ticularly commendable effort since 
it is prepared each year at prac
tically no cost - budget t)bis year 
was seven dollars compared -to a 
reportjed $10,000 cost for the Wen
atchee float.

The Trout Creek' float followed 
again tjhis year a nursery rhyme 
theme with youngsters dressed 
in, costumes of crepe . paper by 
i^heir mothers.

Biggest ovations along the par
ade route were-for Summerland’.s 
Mrs. Laura Ouillette who rode in 
an open convertible less than 24 
hours after *she left the water. 
Riding beside her was her pert 

■ nine-year-old daughter, Donna. .
In charge of decorating the 

Trade Boai'd Floal were Miss 
Miwa Tada, Mrs. Jack Dunsdon, 
Mrs. Francis 9teuart, Mrs. Ken 

'i Boothe and Mrs. A. K Macleod. 
Place of honor on t)he float was

Best of the four tries so far ho conquer the Kelowna- Pen- 
ticljon swim was turned in Sunday morning by Summerland’s John 
Giese who was well past Gellafclj^ Point and in tfhe middle of the 
lake headed for Squally Point when a pulled tendon in his left arm 
forced him to abandon the attempt.

Giese was in the watfer seven  -----------------—r------- -----------------------------
hours and .15 minutes when 'he i ^iese has made four atitempts
waded ashore in remarkably fit I tb swim Juan de Fuca strait but 
condition. He had covered close each -time was turned back. He

Municipal Workers 
To Get Pay Boost

Outside hourly employees of the 
m-unicipalit(y will get a five per
cent' raise on Seilteinber 1 to 
match thatj^ granted !to electricians 
Recently. '

Decision (to extend/ l^he same 
benefit- to all outfside employees 
was reached Tuesday at the coun
cil mee^ng. It was pointed oqt, 
however, tha/l this increase would 
not apply tP - foremen or to ditch- 
men. , .,

■Word was received here yester-' 
day of the deat(h in "Vancouver on 
Tuesday, August 23 - of Lester E.
Tupper, a Summerland s jeweler 
sirtce 1949 who has been for he'’] occupied by Summerland Queen

Regarding departmerit foremen. 
Reeve ii-^kihson pointed out, that 
)these salaries came,; unde^- review 
from iSnie'^to •' ;^me. and suggested 
that the -"eiect'i-rcar' committee 
should/ give some thought to the 
electrica,! -suiterintendenLa-ad (-b'rin g 
in a recohiimendsjtion at ^he next 
meeting.

past seven months a patlienjt in" 
the "Vancouver General Hospital. ,« 

Mr. Tupper was ' in his late 60’s’ 
He came here from Redvillej Sask.;/ 
where he opera/ted a jewelry' 
and optical > business and estabf ■ 
lished a small repair shop on Kel
ley Street. !

No ,details were received on' 
funeral service which will be held. 
,i'n Vancouver. j

Surviving him are his wife in- 
Vancouver, .three sons, (two daugh-; 
ters and eigh’ti grandchildten.- 
Sons ui’e Omar and Ralph in Vsih-i 
couver and Kenneth, a sergeant in? 
the RCAF. Daughters are Mar-' 
jorie in Jefferson City, Missqu^i 
and Mrs. -Mabel O’Donneil oi Vap/ 
couver.

iFrances Atkinson and flanking 
her were her .princesses Pearl, 
Hooker and Diane • Berg. ,

Designer, of the Trout Creek 
float "was Stjkn (Jladwell and de
coration was carried out by Mr, 
V. A. Parker, Mrs. Gai-vin P. Pat
erson,' M:r. J. Guy Penney and 
Mrs. M. H? Hyde. ,

to 12 miles in that 'time buti look
ed as fresh as though he was com
ing outt after a short morning dip. 
He brushed aside a blanket a com
panion attempted to wrap around 
him and casually picked up a to- 
well and started drying himself 
while chatting wiljh the small 
group on hand at the time.

Woi’king in tihe packing house 
[the day previous, he said, he had 
strained his a'rm. but it did not 
bother him and he had forgotten 
about it. After he had been in the 
water abou'y an hour and 'a half 
it .started to feel sore and grev/ 
worse as he went on. He had 
hoped the soreness would work 
ou'tj but realized that must be 
a strained tendon and knew 
he would be unable -to con,tinue 
for the full distance.

Giese said he will have anoth
er crack at it a week from Sun
day and is 'completely confidenit 
he will make it. , . .

Meanwhile, professional Swim
mer Bert Thomias, who has made 
two attempts and was tiurned 
back first by weather and tjh'en 
by a stomache cramp, says he 
will be back this week-end , to 
try again and, if he fails, will 
keep righ;^ on trying un;til' he 
makes it.

Blonde, six - foot - three John 
Giese is a German immigrant 
who came th this counti-y three 
years ago -and has made his home 
in Summerland. T6is spring he 
married the former Evelyn Brad
ford of Summerland.

has abandoned the hope of-ever 
conquering the strait. The cold 
water has been too much for, his 
slight frame. He weighs' 175 
pounds.

Giese entered.'the water at 5:15 
a.m. and expected the swim would 
take him anywhere up to 24 hours. 
He prefers startHng in the early 
morning so he will' have the 
hardest pailt of the teip over in 
the daylight and the lights of 
Penlicton tjb spur him on during 
the night swim.

He is in good condition for the 
swiml after his strait tries earlier 
in the year and he has spent 
(dons^deralble time swimming in. 
the lake this summer. He has 
twice this season swam over te 
Naramaiita and back.

The 25-year-old packinghouse 
worker is the son of a former 
German criminal lawyer who was 
imprisoned in 1937 by the Hitjier 
regime on a charge of high trea
son. He was convicted of working 
"with the underground and smugg
ling Jews out of the country. In 
1943 was the last word heard of 
him an4 il is presumed he died 
in one of the Nazi ■ horrOr camips.

)Hot Me^ed By Strike
POWER'APPUCATIONS
... Gouncil-Tiiesd-ayjiapprpv^’-'Piew'-er^'i 
applications of R. S. Oxley, W.- 
Bedriard and "VVilliam Turigan.

CommuEiiiy Pays TrUiute lo Laura 
At Touili Centre Civic Luncheen

Mrs. Laura Ouillette will have a hard time convincing anyone 
,she wasn’t winded after her attempt to swim the lake last Thursday. 
Monday noon, she took four biows I;© extinguish the 16 candles - one 
for each hour in, the water - on tjhe cake iplaced before her at the 
civic lunchecfn sjtaged in her honor.

On hand for the occasion was |
Maurice Finnerty, president of' at Statton CKOV

picket lines were throwh up about 30 Okanagan packinghouses 
this--mbiTiing as members, of the .Federation of Fruit and Vegetable' 
Workers’ Union went out on strike when lasttminute inteiwention by 
Premier W. A. C; Bennett failed'to resolve fhe dispute. None of the 
?Summeiiland; packinghouses are under union , contract and all are OP- 
'e'i‘^tlirg'‘‘ttovi'ay''asriisuta.-

Radio Sta'bion OKOK, to pay trib
ute ito Mrs. Ouillette ■ 'for her 
achievemien't and to present to, her 
cheques totalling $1,002, the amount 
already received from pledges to 
'fhe fund which was subscribed 
while Laura was battling tbie lake. 
This also Included a percentage of 
the ga'tfe receipts at tho softball 
mDi\tch Sunday between^ Penticton 
Vees and Vancouver AU-S'ters.

Mrs. Ouillette was also advised 
at the luncheon -''thatl pledges are

Cycling Stenos Find Difficulties 
Most Interesting Part of Touring

A pair of Toronto atonographor9 are discovering that itour-' 
1,'! 3 "misa tho best 'part of' the country because they travel too 
fast”, so thoy'ro making a llesurely Inspection of C. at bicycle 
■apecd.

The pair, Carolyn Raittlo, 17, 
and Helen Morrow, 8ft, stopped off 
in Summerland Monday nl^htand 
recounted some of their oxipovl- 
encoa since trioy itook ,to tho road 
in Calgary a ■month and a half 
ago. Oyollsts, they report, run in- 
Ito more dtf>flouVt,ioa than other 
tourists, "... but write
Ithom down In our diary and then 
a ‘week' later wo read t'ti over and 
have a .good laugh. It's the dlffl- 
oultloa ithat make the trip Intor- 
Mtlng.”'

Tho girls are n^omboro of Can
adian Youth Hostel but have dis
covered few hodtols opornlUng in 
B.C. outside of tho Froaor Valley 
so tfioy have had their sleeping 
hags stirditchod out in railway sta
tions, a flro hall, or Just undsr 
tho stars. In Pont Albornl * they 
decided to trenit fhomsolves to a 
night in a hotel but’." • • • one® 
wan enough. Wo couldn'*,t got a 
wink of sloop in that big soft bed."

Tho girls (ravollfld by train 
from Toronto to Cnlghry and 

• startod tho trip off wiith a .150- 
mllo trip 'through tho Rookios,
That's when they ran, into their 

bit Of grief. Their camping 
equipinorit wag exprnssod to them 
at Jaspsr hui| bofore ithoy arrived 
they had lost a purse containing 
the claim They still have

not boon able to locate tholr 
eamplrig gear, which included a 
Ooriit and stove, so cost of the 
trip has been more than they had 
budgeted for since - they have had 
t(o eat, tholr meals in ra«- 
tauranits,

Right now they are on tholr 
waytio Jasper whore (they have 
train tioltots to gal t|hom' back to 
Torontb. But it's not straight ped
alling. They've got to earn enough 
money to flndnoo themselves as 
far as Jasper.

Monday night they arrived at 
tho homo of Oordon Boggs looking 
for 'work. No work was nvailablo 
but they readily accepted a wel
come Invitation to stay for supper 
and spread their sleeping bags 
on the lawri for the nigh't. Next 
morning 'they sot out 'for Oliver 
looking for a plqklng Job to got 
their flnanoog back in shape for 
tho trip no Jasper.

Carolyn will bo bacljt In scborvl 
next month to propabo herself n.w 
n teacher while Helen will , bo 
looking for a Job. She quit her 
job In a Toronto office to bo free 
to mnko this trip.

And this Isn't tho end of theli 
oyoling 'tirnvel. Next year, or may
be the year after, it's going to bq 
Europe.

in Kelowna and a check for the 
amount donated would be sen';, to 
her in a few days. It Is expeoted 
the two funds will total well in 
excess of $1,500.

The luncheon to honor the gal
lant swimmer was organized by 
the Summerla'hd Board of Trade. 
Chairman of tho event was A. K. 
Macleod, president of the board. 
Guests included Reeve and Mrs. 
F. E. Atkinson, J. J. Van Wink
ler, president of the Penticton 
Boai'd of Trade, X-Ioward Patton, 
secretary-manager of tho Pentic
ton board, Mr. and Mrsl Finnerty, 
'Gordon Crocketts who escorted 
her on the swim, Bjbrn Bjornson, 
Summiorland Queen Francos Atkin* 
son, Prlnoassos Diane Borg, and 
Pearl Hooker, and nine-yoai'-old 
Donna, Mrs, Ouilldtte's daughtpr 

The gno0t of honor was Intro
duced by Mr. Crockett and in ox- 
presBlng her approclatloh for tho 
community support receiv&d, she 
gave assurance she would be hav
ing anoHlior ti'y at tho lake next 
year.

Approoloition of the community 
was expressed by Hoove Atkinson.

Tile talks bogged down on the 
union demand for a 10 cent per 
hour increase.

BCFGA President Ai'thur Gar- 
■rish warned yesterday that the 
union will be charged with viola
tion of contract. Union director 
of organization Bryan Cooney 
this morning stated “This strike 
is recognized under the laws of 
'this province and certification as 
barealhing agency for all workers 
in the plarjts is held by our or
ganization.”

Several' co-operative packing
houses in . the sou'tih part of the 
valley held emergency meetings 
during the past few days and 
have made arrangemlenls for gro
wer-members t'o take over and gpgak for them.

ed in the position of strike
breaking but our first obligation 
is to ithe gi’owers and to keep 
the fruit moving to the markdits”

In- his statement this morning, 
Mr. Cooney called upon primary 
producers 'fto force a settlement 
of the strike. Said Mr.' Cooney:

The prophecy made over a 
month ago has now come to pass, 
the primary, producers have been 
left holding the sack and. must 
now take full responsibility for 
the acitlons of their Industoy Bar
gaining Committee. Any se'^le- 
merjt after, strike action is taken 
will.have to be brought about; by 
pressure brought to bear by t|he 
primary producers on those who

UK. Market WiU 
T^e B.C. Atliplliis

■ ■The Canadian apple industry 
will again expor^ to Britain 'this 
year, according to information 
which has leaked out from 0)tta- 
wa. Nova Scotia officials, return-/ 
ing home from the ; Canadian' Ap
ple conference in . Ottawa, stated 
they learned the British goyeni- 
ment again plans to release dol
lars for apple purchases liy Bri
tish import(ers. •. ,

Officials of the B.C. Tree Fruits 
;st^ed,_t'h£^;;?.,;repi:e.sentattves-:;of;-.3the-. j 
B.C. industry- had also been-, pre
sent at tjhe meeting and were 
quite aware of the British govern
ment's plq.ns to release dollars 
for the purchase of a limited 
quantity of Canadian apples this 
season.

keep the crop moving.
This morning a spokesman for 

B.C. Tree Fruits stated thhtj ar
rangements have been made for 
direc;i shipping of poaches from 
tho orchards If it become,s npoes- 
sary. The fruit/ will bo packed 
orchard run loosely into handlpak 
cartons and will bo graded No. 2. 
Of Jvwa approval has boon ob
tained for this measure.

Tho Tree Fruits spokesman

Only One Guess 
Needed This Time

Most unnooossary question of 
tho wooU was tliat posed by Ray 
Blagborno Tiiosdiiy night when 
ho walked iiilte the housot and 
asked “Guess wluit?”

All that was missing was the 
dotnllsi of how ho nearly ran 
over a skunk with a bicycle, 
Tho lllltle woods pussy defended 
himself tito only way ho know 
how.

sta'lod "We don’t like ito be plac-

“However,” a spokesman, for tfio 
B.C. industry said, “Until such 
time as official word is released 
from London and full de'tails 
coveninig quantity and price and 
period of shipment; are made 
available, little can be said at 
this time. *

As soon as definite word is 
fortfticomlng either from London 
Or from Ottawa the growers and 
general pulbMc will be fully In
formed of this year’s export pos
sibilities," the spokesman said.

Haramata Exhibitor Winner of Five 
Trophies ai Annual Flower Shovr

Navamata’s Ken MeKay again this year swept the field' at 
Ithe Summerland Horticultural Soclo'Jy annual flower and gladlrilusi 
show and wont homo with five of tho eight trophic^. ■

He captured 85 points to win 
tho W, R. Powell Memorial for

Band Soys Thanks' To Comely Majorette
Summerland Band last night 

honored Itil drum/ majorette for 
ifallthful Borvloe at a band oonoort 
staged Rt, Memorial Park.

As. an expression of appreola •

tlon to Yvonne Polosello for hor 
many appearances with tlhd band 
during itho past five years,, she 
was presented with a large cop
per tray. Prosontatlon wag rnoilo 
by Bi^d' Conductor Herb Pohlmon

Three Little Words Break Deadlock
Oounoli ran Into a roadblock Tuesday afternoon nnd the moot

ing was hold up 16 tnlnu^as 'whilo an emengonoy ogilUwont out for 
•absintoo Counolllor Barkwlll who got things moving again with 
Just three, words.

Counolllor Barkwlll and Rlohards had to leave shortly before 
the Wpetlng was due to end and loft the throe remaining members 
Hf) clear up a few details, On* of thdm was to Authorize the munlolii- 
al clerk to have the solicitor draw up tho rink by-law.

Counolllor flteuart was all ,«ot tb moke the motion when he 
roalizort ho iwn* a bond holder in tho rink assoolatlon so was dUs- 
quallflod from votlirg. That meanlt no) quoram.

* Tho problem was explained over She telephone to Counolllor 
Barkwlll Who dashed back to the meetAng.

OounoilMor Butler made the motion and Counolllor Barkwlll 
had things moving again witih l^hroe words "I second H".

high aggregate. In fiocond place 
iwos W. 'Snow with 40 points. E. 
H. Bonnott collected 34 points, E. 
Sammolt, 19 points and Mrs. 
Joan Johnson 12 pain Is.

Other ’Trophlos won by Mr. Mc
Kay wore the Nooa cup for as
ters, Malkin cup for dahlias, 
Jonoa oup for gladlll, and tho 
Knowles oup for artlstilc display.

Mr. Snow won tho C. Naplor 
Hlggln oup for annuals and the 
Mrs. Magnus Talt memorial for 
arranged bowl. The remaining 
trophy, tho Dr. R. C, Palmer mem
orial for begonias, wont! to Mr. 
Bennotit.

The show was staged yesterday 
afternoon in tho hii/b school aud 
Itorium with oxhlhiltora compoiting 
In 50 classes.

Class l! W. Snow, K. McKay/ 
Class 2! K. McKay. W. Snow. 
Class 8! J. N. Kennedy, K. Mc
Kay, E. H. Bonnetti Class 4i E. 
H. Bonnott, K, MoKay. Wm. May.

Class 8: E. H. Bennotjt, W. 
Snow, J. N. Kennedy. Class ‘E; 
H. Bennett, H. VV. Brown, K. El
liott. Class 7! T. S. Manning. H. 
W. Brown, II. 'R. llodgaon, Clana 
fl! Mrs. W. F. Ward, K. Elllotit. 
IT. W. Brown.

Cln.ss 0: E. flammott, Mrs. Tnoh, 
W. Snow. Class 10! E. Bammott, 
K. McKay, H. W. Brown. Olass 
11! TO. H. Bennett, K. McKay,

Class 12: K. 'McKay, E. Sammoltt, 
E. H. Bennett. Class 13: W. 
Snow, E. H. Bennett, J. S. Mott. 
Class 14: Mrs. Joan Johnson, K. 
MoKay, Mrs. LlOboi't.

Class 15: E. H. Bonnott, K. Mc
Kay, E. Sammott. Clasg 16! E. H. 
Bonnott, Mrs. Ward. , Class 173: 
Mrs. Joan Johnson, E, Sammett, 
K. MoKay. Class 18: K, McKay, 
Mrs. Bingham, W. Snow.

Class 10: K. McKay. Class 20: 
K. McKay. Class 21: W. Snow, IC. 
MoKay, Mrs. Inch. Class 22: K. 
Mol-Cay, W. Snow. Class 23; E. 
H. Bonnett. Class 24, K. MoKay. 
Class 25: E. H. Bonnett. Class 20: 
E. H. Bennett. Class 27: W. Snow, 
W. May, B. Sammott.

Class 28: Mrs, Inch, K, McKay, 
Mias M. Fenwick. Class 20: Mrs. 
Inch, E. Sammot. Class 80: Mrs. 
Inch, K. McKay, E- Sa'mmritt, Class 
8l! W., Snow, E. Bonnett, J. N. 
Kennedy.
. iDlA'M'a2: W. Snolv, Mrs. Inch, 

■!mIbi 'M. Fenwlok. Qlasq 38: K. Mc
Kay, M. Fenwick, E. Sammott. 
Class .84: K. McKay. E. Sammott.

Class 35: K. MoKay. E. Sammett. 
Class 30: K. McKay, E. Sammotit, 
J, N. Kennedy. Claes 67; Wm. 
Snow, Mrs. Ward, K. MoKay.

Class 88: Mrs. Llobort, K. Mo
Kay, E. Sammotit. Class 60: K. 
MoKay, E. IT. Bennett, E. Sam- 
mritt. Class 40: K. MoKay, Wm. 
May. Olaas 41: Mrs. Rumph. Olass



other Opinions
FEBEKAIi aCEMBER .
SHOIIED BE GIVEN
kightful recognition

A passing remark made by Geo. 
W. McLeod while speaking aj. a 
gathering here last week had a. 
certain degree of significance. 
The member for Okanagan-Revel- 
stoke said, "Don’(_ go over my* 
head — let me ’.vork for you."

There is a long established prac
tise that the partly in power, re
gardless whether or not a riding 
is represented by a member of 
'ilhat party, much of the constitu- 
e n c y business i s channelled 
through such a source.

Our own particular riding is a 
case in point. On numeroua oc- 
casiong the defeated go'ci’ninem 
candidate has made annoiince- 
menj of matters which we think 
should' have come through the 
legitimately elected member.

It seems to us tha^ when a 
member jg elected, regardless of 
party affiliations, the least court
esy extended to him should be 
that he officially represent- the 
electorate. We don’t take too kind
ly to backdoor, approach — it's not 
entirely in keeping with our con
cept of democratic principles.

We .greatly admire tire sincere 
manner in ■which Mr. McLeod is 
fulfilling his office. Seldom, if 
ever, on the public platform or in 
Iris weekly press letters, has he 
referred to his political opposites 
in derogatory terms; in fact, on 
numerous occasions he has 
phasized the merits of others.

Let’s be fair with our nreipber. 
If we have confidence enough to 
elecj. him, his request to “Let me 
work for you” should be com
plied -with! — Armstrong Advei- 
tiiser.

Edit o ri a Is
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A Gallant Lady • • • Isssons in cit'sjcGBisSiip

A
n -ALMOST UNKNOtVN member of this 
conrSmurrity last week literally overnight be
came its best known member when Mrs. 

Ouillette by her perserverence swam ‘her way inio 
the hearts of every resident of Summerlaird as she 
suddenly became a national figure for her effort.

Laura's place in Summerland hearts is justly 
earned because it w’as Summerland she had in her 
heart when she entered tbe water. At the time she 
announced she wanted • to try the swim from Kel
owna to Penticton, she had no thought of reaping 
any material reward for her attempt. Her one 
thought wms that We had here at our front ,door a 
challenge wdiich had never been .tjaken up by,- any
one in the Okanagan and she didn’t lik?i the idea 
that the only one to attempt the swim should be 
.somebody coming from a foreign country.

Laura had not been in training for long dis- 
t;ance s'wimming and perhaps if someone else from 
tjie Valley had offered to have a try at it; she 
might have abandoned tihe idea at this particular 
time; but nolbody else seem:ed willing so she ac
cepted it as a personal responsibility tja see that 
:tho Okanagan was represented in the water.

Although few believed she could lasit more 
than a couple of hours aj the most, volunteers will
ing 'to take a four-hour shif-^ acompany heit
were not hard t o 'find and various merchants read
ily offered to provide the materials needed; whlile 
in the water. She soon discovered 'tihat she had the 
community right behind her arid it was Ibecause she 
knew she had the support, community that

Lets Get Names . .

sl’.e was able to put into her effort that; extra 
drive thatl made her swim so completely incredible.

Those familiar with long-distance swimming 
attempted to discourage Laura. ' 'Without proper 
training, physical conditioning and experienced es
cort, they insisted that it was impossible for her 
to remain iii the water more than a couple of 
hours at the very mo.st. We don’t cxpectt those peo
ple to start eating crow- because the\-'were wrong 
because nobody could expect the demonstration 
Laura gave.

If there were nothing more to her effort 
/chan that she remained loVi hours in ,the w-aticr, 
wse perhaps wouldn’t regard it as being of such 
great, value. But more important than -her acoomi^- 
lishment are tw-o very iniportarit lessens which are 
sharply pointed up.

The first one is that by dogged - determination 
we can accomplish almost anything w-e set out to 
do, expert opinion and the lawi of averages not
withstanding.

And secondly tl CTjnriini’f "ho-

WATER-BOMBS AW^AY 
The college prankster ivho some

how thinks it funny to drop a pa
per bag filled with water on or

N
EXT YEAR WILL BE Jubileq Year in 
Summerland and on the occasion ■ of that 
celebration the members of the community 

near somebody can find a future 'back to Ithose early days of this district
in that sort of thing now if -he and pay tribute to those pioneers who settled on 
wishes, suggests The Chiistian Ijfiis parched land and started a thriving and hap- 
ISoience Mondtor, Boston, Mass., py conafmunity here.
having learned that: Canadian The transformation! of the, arid- acres which
forest rangers have found tihat an greeted those early settlers into a lush green gar-
enlarged version of the water den hats been acomplished only, because of the ef-
homb, using a laminated paper 
bag and dropped from a low fly- foresight of many of those pioneers.
ing airplane, can check or con- ^ben we look back on
trol a small forest blaze until ;t5i08e early day,s, it will be the desire of all that 
ground cre'ws can reach the Sre there should toe some way in which the ndtoes of 
lo extinguish it. The bags, each those people can be given a continuing place in 
holding three and a half imperi- the community-
al gallons (about four U. S. gal- While i)t has no doubt been' proposed before,
Ions), are often dropped in .strings would like to again suggest a method by which

, ' those names can be given an opportunity ito sur-Now using a different type of . . .
-plane, the foresters believe they vive, and at the same time affec- a marked im-. 
have improved on the first sys- provement in the community.
tern. They have equipped a plane When Summerland was sparesly settled, it
with a 240 gallon -water fank which was sufficierit to identify areas in a general sort 
can be tipped -to dump the load in of way hut with it|B growth and subdivision of 
three or more installmentis where large properties and the eiitablishment of regular
needed. The water is said to be streets, tbis general sort cf identification is not 
the more effective because it

hind any effort is the mosj-j importarit element in 
helping develop tihe individual or group -that need
ed determination to represent the community 
proudly.

Laura is proud to count herself a member 
of this community and we are proud that she is. 
a member. We congratulate her on an outlstanding 
effort and thank her for reminding Us of those 
two very importfant le.ssons in citizenship .

a good chance to honor pioneers
to get ito where they want tb go. “Now”, he lam
ented, “They’ve taken laiil's Hill away so I don't 
know how to get around myself.”

Maybe tbe predicament is not as serious to 
most of us hut qertainly proper names for streets 
and roads in the district would be of invaluable 
help to anyone getting around Summerland.,

It’s a job that’s got Jto be done sometime so 
why not during our Jubilee year. And what betitter 
way to • ensure Uie names of those early pioneers 
live always in Summerland than to designate 
streets in their honor.' t

In This Corner

reaches tpie ground in the fire 
area as a fine rain. Now, wait

enough. Perhaps to anyone thoroughly familiar 
\to the district, if is satisfying—thajt is until they 

till 'the rainmldters“’get'hold"‘^f ^ a stranger to a paiMcular residence,
that idea! — Frazer Valley Re. stranger setting out to find somelbody with
cord. frhe address of Jones Flat, Front Bench, Paradise.
■UNFAIR Flat, or Prairie Valley, ^ould get some sor)t of a

special award if they can do if without having to 
Newspapers and private radio direction^ at leadt. six times. And; that’s not 

station in Canada are lOTced to .
compete with the state-nm Can- of confusing districts, either. There’s
adian Broadcasting Corporation more that are diUies, too.
for the advertiser’s dollar. Advev- 0”e man told us this Week that he’s in a ter-
tising represents by far the larg- flhle quandry because he has always given direc-
er par,(j of newspaper revenues tions by telling people how ',to get to Tail's Hill
and is the sole source of* revenue and from that starting poinft he could teH them how
fOr privately owened radio and 
television stations.

coniidorable concern to learn t ZMid-Week Message
from no les.s authoritative a Iw'**'*' .................. ...... ........................—.............................
source than that of CBC Board of fjho upright la his doligl^U (Pro-
Chairman A. D. Dunton that the h Ck)rlnthi«ii8 10:1-7.
Canadian Brcadcastilng Corpora
tion Is actuall,y selling advert,is- To a mill In Texas, a dealer In Mexico sent
ing sponsorship of CBC telecast order for a carload of lumber. After tho last 
atj less than cost Tho shortfall item, he Intended to write the words “Rush Shlp- 
in revenue, as is usual with tho ment.” After studying hla Spanlah-EngUBh dlctlon- 
CBC, la made out of the pockets ary, he wrote the words, “Embark Violently.’^ , 

’Of Canadian taxpayers. Although tho Mexican lunmhor dealer did not
If advortiscr.s arc dissatisfied find tho right word,8, tho Bales manager at tho mill 

with having to accept tho CBC a underatlood what ho meant.
edict to the ’riackagucl’ tolovi- Wo iccall whnly Jesus said about the publican
«lon show's which they sponsor, Prayod slmlply, “God he merciful to mo a sin-
and which are produced solely by ">alofactor who pray

ed, “Lord, remember mo when thou comost Into 
thy kingdom,’’ Bo'ffh men felt tholr need of God

SaiisfadloH Onr Hollo
For Guaranteed Automotive Repair

Service — see

^ HILL li CO.
Successors to White & Thornthwaite

To Calgary or Cakalta!
To Vancouver or Valparaiso, or Anywhere 

in the World!
RESERVATIONS AND TICKETS

Personalized Servive at NO EXTRA COST

PLANE, STEAMSHIP, RAIL, BUS, HOTEL
Tours Planned by Exports (Cook’s, Global and many others)

TRAVEL AND BAGGAGE INSURANCE

Okanagan Travel Bureau
Telephone 2975

By LEWIS MILLIGAN
, “Under a 7-tdegree sun, a union sound truck 

played a bounty recording of ‘Let the Light of the 
Union Shine on Me’ as 1,700 employees of the de- 
Havjlland Aircraft walked out on .strike recently.” 
Thus began a ne-w's item appearing on the front 
page of the Globe and Mail of Toronto! The item 
was headed, “1,700 walk off their jobs.” In an
other column ■ appears an item headed, “Toronto 
jobless total rises 706.” And at the bottom of the 
front page there is the regular “Morning Smile,” 
which read: | , ^

“Now, Willie, how many senses do we have?”
"iSeven, i Ma’am.”

“Oh? Name them.”
“Touch, sight, smelling, taste, hearing, com

mon and horse?’
This brought to mjnd the saying, “A little 

child shall lead , them.”
Acordlng to the jobless item, the ’Toronto of

fice of the Natrona] Eanlployment Service has 25,463 
unplaced applic^ts for jobs on its lists. With the 
addition of the, 1,700 de Havllland employees who 
walked off their jobs, there is now a total of 27,- 
163 out of work in Toronto. That is not 
matter of simple arithmatic, it is a thing to wonder 
at. On the other hand we have 25,463 persons an
xiously seeking jobs, and on the other 1,700 exult, 
antly wallring off jobs to the .strains of "Lot the 

..Light of the Union Shine on Me!”
That is a now song to mo — it sounds like 

a parody on one of Moody and Sankey’s gospoi 
solos. It is a new gospel, which defies the Union 
as a .sublunary Providence, nnd tho only “light" it 
cun give to its jobless, converts is ccld moonshine, 
A more appropriate appeal to tho Union would be, 
in tho words of original, “Let thy mex'Cy fall on 
me — Even me!” This latter from tho striker’s 
wife.

But why did these men walk off tholr jobs 
and deprive themselves and their famlUos of tho 
mcana of subsistence? (They were getting an av
erage wage of $1.98, an hour, 'The reason given 
for the walk-out is that the CIO United Auto Work
ers wore seeking a lO-cent-nn-hnur wage Incronao 
and asking the company to pay. the full cost of 
health and welfare; plan, to which the employees 
had boon contributing, about one and a half cents 
an hour.

Even .supposing '^ho demand for an extra 
ton cents an hour wore reasonable, there is no I'on- 
Hon or eomm;on or horse sense in quitting tho job 

, they remain out on strike for only a month all tho 
extra ton conti they might gain in a year would 
and reducing tho hourly wage of $1.98 to aero. If 
riolj make up for, the loss of that month's wage,*. 
Actually n would take a year and a half to‘got out 
of tho debt, and by 'tihat time the process of In
flation would have reduced tho purobaslng power 
of tho wage Increase. ,

"When collective bargaining was first in'tyo- 
duood and agreed 'tb it was believed that disputes

radio In Canada. — Castle News.

The Lighter Side
"'Men are allNorthern Co-Ed: 

alike.”
Sou^tlliorn. Bello Roommate:

"Mon mo all Ah Ilka too,"

Mrs. H. Kingsley 
Penticton

2112 Main St.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 
At Weal.Bummovland, B.C., by the 

Summerland Review Printing & Publishing Oo„ Ltd. 
W. GORDON CROCKETT. Puhlinher and Editor 

JOAN CROCKETT, Business Manager
crogo Time It Takes a Train To /vuthorized as Socond-Class Mall, Post Office Dept. 
Pass This Crossing Is H second.'i Ottawa, Canada.
—•’Whether Your Car Is On T1/ Or M,«mhor Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association 
Not!” . . .....................................................................

Another sign at an ininois high
way-rail lnterH0ctlon:i '•Tho Av-

see how many ways

Our Printing 
Helps You To 
Build Sales

• letterheads

• handbills

• business cards

• posters

• counter cards

• statements

professional 
stationery

• personal stationery ?

Every businessman can check off a fist-full of printing 
needs he can use. Arid in every single instance we are 
prepared to fill this need, quickly, economically and pro
fessionally. For samples, call

the CBC with tho advortisors
having no ,say in tho matter, they forgiveness
have nobody but thomsolvos to When wo talk to God in prayer, wo fear that
blame. This is the price tho CBC our words are not eloquent enough and our sen- 
tclevlslon netiwork monopoly is toncos no;^ oorroot. We .should not hesitate, however, 
able to exact in return for pass- to talk to Him. What, God expec''.a of us Is that wo 
ing part of tho production cost ho slneoro, bonost, and appreciative in our potltioni!,. 
along to tho taxpayers. Ho will undorsiiand. "Man lookoth on tho outward

The most disquieting aspect of appoarance, but tho Lord looketh on tho heart.”
Mr. Dunton’.s admilsalon, however,
is lhaj] Canada's free press and ' PRAYER
free radio are faced with state Wo tJuuik Ttioo, Fatlior In heaven, tor Thy
competition an once both unjusti- mercies, and Thy many bonnflts, Wi» confess
flablo and unfair, so long as It •‘U*’,""'’ "51* Thou ^It forgive oiir sin# u.

c. through ilesut Ulirlst oiir Redoemer. In Ills holy would be settled W mutual consideration o-f the In-wu V name we pniy. Amen. erost ol bdtih parties. There wore to b« no more or
both to the press and to private ,<>wer sVIkos; but there have since been ' more

and worse strikes. Unions have gained In numbers 
and In power over the Industrial and eeonomle 
life of tho country. Strikes have developed Into 
community and somoWmas national bold-ups. Pick
eting, which was originally permitted oa a lawful 
moans of persuading non-strlkere from ontoring n 
plant, has assumed tho outhorlty to rnfuso the em-' 
plpyer and hip clerical staff to enter tho promises.

An o’xnmpla of this is reported In connection 
wllh the striko at tho deHaVlIland plant, as follows; 
“The company's assistant comptroller, paymaster 
and mnnogor of Industrial rolatlons wont out 
hinch after the strike bngnn--nn4 reported <|'at 
when they returned, pickets refused to allow Ithem 
In the plant, ‘They told me tha**| tf i come and applv 
for a pass, I'll ge* in,’ said E. H. Fent.horstonhauo’h, 
mnnnger of publlA relations.” -- Relieve It/ or not.

THE CARTERS ARE LUCKIER THAN THEY KNOW!
Like till families, the Carters have plans and dreams for 
the future. But, unlike the families of just a generation 
ago, they have a better chance of making those dreams 
come true.

Why? One important reason is because life insurance Is 
much more flexible today. During the past 25 years, many 
new policies have been created. The modern "family in
come” policy, for Instance, provides nlaximum coverage 
while children ore young, anJ reduces in amount as they 
become self-supporting. Other policies have been deve
loped to cover mortgages, and to provide retirement 
income to fit in with the government old age security 
benefits. ,
This wider choice reflects just one of the ways in which life 
insurance companies ami their representatives have adapted 
their services to the changing needs of Canadians in all walks 
of life/

THE LIFE IHSURANCE COMPANIES IN CANADA
Camprlifae mere then SO Cenedlen, Srlthh and United Sfalee Cempanlee

dk
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Clever Cooking
Oiie point of controversy con

cerning- 'tomatoes is the question— 
“Is the tomato a fruit or a vege
table?” Reports have it that about 
40 years ago the argument ghti so 
involved the case was taken to

SUMMERLAND HEALTH CENTER

Scientific massage and reflexology 
for better health

MONDAY — WEDNESDAY — FRIDAY 
1:00 — 9:00 p.m.

E. T. KIEHLBAUCH Ps.D. S.M.P. 
Phone 5661

NOTICE
Attention is drawn to Regulation 13 
of the “Highway Act” respecting the 
erection of signs. Provision is made 
that all signs on the rigt-of-way and 
all within a thousand feet of the cen
tre line of the right-of-way in unor
ganized territory require permits.
It is requested that all signs not cov
ered by permit be removed.

House,
Penticton, B.C. 
August 18, 1935

E. L. WUXIS, 
Divisional Engineer.

D1AL3806
WEST SUMMERLAND

RICKING BAGS

PICKING BUCKETS

PICKING LADDERS 

SEE OUR DISPLAY 

All af* Reasonable Prices

PHONE 3806 
West Summerland, B.C. 

FARMERS' SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

court. Tihe lawyers mied tnat .m 
tomato was a vegetable bUi, -jC.-.i 
tists stiill claim it as a fruit. Xsu- 
tritionists and home econom*^. 
have settled t'he argument toi 
homemakers by saying the ’ toma
to may be used as a fruit or a 
vegetable and served in nearly ev
ery course of breakfast, diniit 
and suppei-.

This is 'tSie season for field t' - 
matoes and naturally they ^ ai f 
much in evidence in the shop.s 
and on the markets — red, ripe 
and ready for' the table. Before 
the season is over many will find 
their way into the canning or 
pickling kettles as 'veil as being 
■served cold in salads and sand
wiches and hot on vegetable plates 
and in casseroles. "When selecting 
tomatoes, choose well-formed ones 
which ai’e firm, plump, smooth 
and free from blemishes. They 
should ihave a good red color, and 
be just ripe rather than under 
or over-ripe. ,

If, by chance, a few tomatoes 
which are a 'little irregular in 
shape turn up in a basket use 
flhem fOr stewing or in casserole 
dishes or if there are any whi’cli 
are a little on green side ripen 
them at room temperature. . The 
kitchen cupboard is an ideal spot 
for this. The refrigerator is the 
best place for storing ripe toma- 
'Uoes and of course they should be 
thoroughly washed and dried-, be
fore putting them away.

Vine-ripened tomatoes taste their 
best when eaten as soon after 
picking as possible.

Tomatoes are really good Jnix- 
ers and the number of food 
combinalQions that can be made 
wilih them lis almosf unlimited. Ser
ved hot, they can be broiled, 
fried, baked,- stewed or cooked in 
a casserole, 'tb mention just a 
few ways of cooking them.

Broiled ripe tomatoes are pop
ular with many families. They are 
delicious when cut in half, sprink; 

.led generously with grated cheese, 
seasoned with basil and then broil
ed. Another cheese and tomato 
(CombinalKion is a grilled cheese' 
and tom'ato sandwich.. '

Baked stuffed tomatoes make 
very good eatfing too. .Tempting 
filling can be made with creamed 
meats, poultry or vegetables. A 
mixture of corn kernels, chopped 
green pepper and ham cubes bl 

j chipped bacon is anortiher tasty' 
■ vling. A topping of buttered 
bread crumbs with a little grated 
cheese makes, a lovely color, con-, 
trast with ItJhe bright I'ed of the 
ilomato.

Green'! tomaltbeg do not get as 
much publicity as red ones, hut 
they also can add interesting vari- 
d|y to ihany meals. They are 
really good served fried with ba
con seasoned with salt and pepper 
and somie like to sprinlkle a lit
tle brown sugar over them. Green 
tomaltoes are even mora apt to 
wind up in the pickling kettle 
than red ones ahd what could be 
belfjter to tempt winter appetites 
than a green tomato relish or 
chow ohow.

To peel Or not to peel tomatioas 
is often the question. The skin 
can be taken off them if the ripe 
tomatoes are dipped in boiling

The Summerland Review
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This corksciew white line on 
a street in Belleville, Ont., had 
motoridtfe wondering about their 
driving ability, until they found 
out the hot sun had softened the 
line askew.

Summer Care 
Of Dahlias

water for a fraction of a minute 
’ and then plunged into cold waiter

St. Stepiren s Anglican 
Church

Church, of ■Englandi in commuo,- 
Ion with the Protestant lUplfloopal 
Church of tho HnitoA States. 

ServlOiM
Holy Communlon'dvery Sunday — 

t a.m., also ist Sunday of ths 
month 11 a.m.

Evening. Priiyer — 2nd Sunday 
— 7:80 p.m.

Morning Prayer Srd, 4th and 
Sth Sundays — 11 a.m.

Bov. A. A. T. Nortlirup 
Rector.

Trout Creek Community 
Church of God.

% mile West of Trout OreeM 
Berviee Station.

SuaSay SorrlOM*
10 a.ni.—Sunday Sehbol
11 a.m.<—Memint Bervlo*
7:80 p.m.—Bvenkif • BervlM 
Thur. 7:80 •p.m. .— Prayer' Mseting

PMtor, RfT. A. F. inviBro 
Bverybody Weleome

W est summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

SeiamdeV Road . oft Jubilee. 
Sunday Servloea

10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—'Vi^p'ship Sorvloq
7:80 'pim.T^Vahgelbfiio ‘ Sorvloo.

Week Day Medtihge 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.*—Prayer Ser- 

vice. I
Rev. J. sawood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

The Free Methodist. 
Church

Top of Poaoh Orchard Hill. 
Huiidny BerHeea 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday Sohool 
11:00 a.m.—Morn’.ng Worship 
7:80 p.m.—Song Sorvtee 
8:00 p.m.—PreaohiRg.

'Week‘Day Servleee 
8:00 p.m. Monday—Young Psoplaa 
8:00 p.m. Wedneaday--Prayer and 
Qlble Study.

A walQome to all 
Rev. iloeeph H. JansM

Summerland Baptist 
Church

St. Andrew’s United 
Church

ST. ANDREW'S and LARBSIDM 
MORNING SIBRVIORS ONLY 

" . •.'»W!LL-3^'iHELD

Dijrlng July and Auguat aer* 
vicicH aUurnate betwoun BU An
drew's. and Lakealde.

Sunday School—0:48 a.m.«
Morning Worshlp -lliOO a.m.
Evening Sisrvics—TiRO p.m.

Week Day Meetings 
Monday 8 p,m.—Young Peoples.
Wednesday 8 p.m,—Prayer and u a.m.. August 88 — St. Andrew's 

Bible Study. I ohuroh.
llev. lyla Kennedy. Speaker; Rev, Charles Riehmond

"Coma and Worship With ITs" '

right away. On the other .hand, 
Wihy not oat tfco skin? For what 
is better as a snack or as part of 
a work-day lunch than a ripe, 
rod tomatjo which is easy to hand
le In the fingers with the skin 
.serving as a jacket!

When adding tomato pieces tiJ 
salads bo sure to add/ them Just 
at the las^ minute because they 
'tend to thin the dressing. The 
homo economists also suggest 
butting tomatoes lengthwise, from 
the aittem end down, rather than 
orosswlso for salads and sand- 
wiohes booauBo much loss Juice is 
lost, "way.

Ripe, ohillod tomatoes lend jthom- 
eelvea Wo all eortg of pbsstblVitlos, 
They can be stuffed with meat, 
eggs, cheese or vegetable fillings; 
added to Jellied salads; sliced or 
quartered and served on salad 
plates, or diced and lightly mixed 
with salad greens.' They are good 
too, used in hors, d'oouvrbs or on 
the relish tray iuid the popular* 
•Ity of tomatoes in sandwtebes 
should not be overlooked. Sprinlc- 
li^ a little flmdy chopped mint 
over the tomisiib elioes gives the 
sandwiches quite an unusual fla
vor.

The critical period in dahlia 
production is during the months 
of July and August s^nd neglect 
at this time may greatly cmtail 
the amount of bloom obtained in 
the fall. The dahlia is essentially 
a cool weather flower and every 
effort should be made to have as 
many bloom's ag possible open 
during the fall months.

The chief enemies of the dahlia 
are virus diseases and insects but 
a great deal of ithe so-called bud 
blast in this iplant ig mainly d.ue 
to tarnish plant injury. DDT |
,1s an excellent control for the! 
latter, but Malathion, which gives 
a better control of aphids, is al
so satisfactoi-y for plant bugs and 
Ls now coming into more general 

.use.
' Virus trouble may so weaken 
plants that they are almost use
less. The only way. to control such 
diseases is by roguing out all sus
pected plants.

Dahlia plants which are appar
ently healthy but lack growth, 
may be' stimulated by the applica
tion of fertilizer aolutiorih to the 
soil Or by foliar applications of 
chemicals sold for this purpose. 
Over stimulation, however, may 
encourage leaf growth rather 
thanbloom.

The following practices appear 
to be essential for sucess in the 
production of quality blooms- 
pruning early to a single stalk, 
carefu] fertilizing and spraying, 
early and adequate staking and 
tying, and thorough control of di
seases and insects. All of these 
are useless, of course, if the pro
per varieties are not colected in 
the first place.

To keep matkj and wood waste, 
ibaekets fiom becoming too meaey. 
Juet wax the inside of a the waste
basket -wl^ any polishing type 
wox yo:i happen to have.

It's Back to School 
For the Book Crowd 

Send them back 
in smart 

sturdy ciothes

You’ll find everything from socks to long- 
wearing blue jeans made to last the school 
term through . . . Priced to fit every budget.-

LOOK AT THESE VALUES
Blue Jeans, Triple Knee 

Sizes 6 to'10 only
Cotton Sox, nylon reinforced, only 
School Or Dress Pants from

$2.75
.29

$3.25
T-Shirts, with or without collars

HW 1 3 Wear

X MEN AND BOYS .. .■
SHOP AT ROY'S

OeiRon knit does up Into a ca
sual aports or genemV wear out* 
fit.' Ideal to pack in that baok-t:^ 
ooUffw !tnink, gcNMl too for travel 
wear. Charcoal brown popcorn 
stitch with plain rllbhlng at tJio 
podc-ota Is the il|ory for the boxy 
jaoket iuid aklrt, With these there 
is a pullover sweater with turtle 
neck and cap sleeves In white and 
blaek for a smart color oomple* 
meat and youthful air.

If you tun sboct of watac in the late 
■onuiier on your fum, you can probably 
cure the trouble for good with a 
welLplaeed farm pood. J

Built where it will catch die aprbg 
tunmff.ryour farm pood would provide ■ 
Nady supply of, drinking wafer for 
yotu cattle and a luaeful tcieryoir in times 
of drought. It’s a boon to any tjme 
of farming, as many Canadian fann«t$ 
have already diacpvered.

' Don’t let a ahortage of ready cash delay 
this or any other farm Improvement 
that will maka yoov farm a letter farm. 
Diicuas your t^ieda with yout.local 
fl ofJM ipaiiager. fla’ll gladlyitaU you 
whata Farmimproveinent «{.loan can del fonyiour- fafm.-K^M^4M 

yourprqflta andaava I tlma anc

CislaU > mmww e e e
Bsme is

Farss.Issprovf 
Lofo. Olvs 
a casai

yout I and work.

Bn ajdisa 
Ip lx UP fwmr 
fsnn.uMS see* 

nnsiieSt eaevsn. 
Imt, wuiadls. He 
eae do alaaosc 

riUef la ntic* 
yew turn a 
* fares.

Bank of Montreal

IJUANCHKS in WJJST SUMMERIANI) 
a nd DISTHICT to serve you

Wpsfc niimmMHiand Itranrh; flfVOR H. SOIXY, Manat
Kolowia Urnncit: BERT WAJ/TERS,
EVstlinnU Branch: CARTA) 'HANSKN, Mn

(Open Mon., Wed., Thiim also FVlday 4.80 to 6.00 p.nL) 
reuchUmd (aub*Agency): Open Tueeday and Friday
FentiPton Branch:) ; ALEC WALTON, Managor

WOSKINO WITH CANAOIANI IM IVIIV WAIK OS IISI tINei ISIS
—.... .............. ........... ........ —........... ........................................ ................. ........ .......Ptlitf.
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Alinimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word S 
cents; three minimiun ad insertions Si.OO; over niiniinum three lor 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Jb'.ngagements, In 
Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on 'application.

Bookkeeping charge 2oc if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year ii» Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sole—
INDIES W'O O L. CARDIGAN 

sweaters. Sizes 14-20 — $2.98; 
Sizes 38-44 — $3.98; Nylon Cardi
gans — $3.99. 32-1-c
Summerland 5c to $1 Store.

MEN’S ALL NYLON 
socks will wear .for 
98c pair.
Summerland 5c -to $1

WOOL
months.

32-Lc
Store.

derviees—

FOR SALE — WELDED STEEL 
Furnace with sawdust burner, 
pipes and checks. Two years 
old. Phone 2234. 33-tf-c

FOR SALE—300 SAVAGE RIFLE 
New - receiver sight and sling. 
Phone 2234. 33-tf-o

FOR SALE—RECEIPT BOOKS.
’ Books of 60 receipts with blank 

duplicates, 35c including tax. Cal] 
at The Review. 45-tf-o.

OLD NEWSPAPERS 25 CENTS 
a bundle at The Summerland 
Review. 14-tf

CANDID WEDDING PHOTOS 
Or home portraits. Phone Hugo 
Redivo, Penticton 5093 25-tf

FOR A TASTY SUPPER DISH— 
Fish and chips to take out- Phone 
2206, Quality Cafe. l7-if-c

VEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stii 
dio. Penticton. Phone H- 2-tf-c

In Appreciation

The Summerland Kiwanis Club wishes to 

thank everj^one who so generously supported 

their 5th Annual August Street Carnival and 

helped to make it the most successful to date.

Also many thanks to the High School Band

5'ERGUSON TRACTORS ■ AND 
Fergu!?on System Implements 
sales, service, parts Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company, 
authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C., Phone 

- 839. 17.4f-o

PIC'TURE FRAMING EXPERTLTi 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks’ 
Photo Studio., Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection 
for any point in B.C. and Alber
ta. For information phone 5256, 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf-c

Travel-
SMITHSON’S AUCTION SALE 

every Wednesday afternoon at 
2 p.m. For service in sales call 
Penticton 3186, 146 Ellis- St.

23-tf-c

FCR. SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c; apply The Sum
merland Review. Phone 5408.

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN- 
vitations, and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
The Summerland Review. 34-tf

OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAT.' 
for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
■Street, Pen^cton. Phone 2975.

33-tf-c

Ranchc!

For Rent—

YOU DON’T HAVE TO GO TO 
the country to escape that fenc- 
ed-in feeling. Make yourself 
some extra room at home—^put 
all the awkward comers and 
“dead spots’’ to work as cup
boards and closets built , with 
Sylvaply. You can do it your
self — ^we’ll help you get start
ed. Wesit Summei’land Building. 
Supplies. Phone 5301. 33-1-c

FOR RENT — 2-bedroom fully 
modern cottage. Peach Valley, 
near experimental station. Rent 

■ $30., Apply E. Gaixiiner, phone 
2691. 33-3-c

FOR RENT — • CLEAN COM- 
forta|gle, modern, 3-room duplex. 
Renj, $25. Phone 3821. 32-p-?

FOR RENT 
on Plat. T..

— WAREHOUSJC 
B. Young. i9-tf-c

— APART.MEN/' 
above Dclux Electric. Anply De- 
lux Electric or phone 2792.

Pe."£onaIs--

W an ted—

WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN! 
by the day — Phone 5206 Sl-3-c

i

What do You Keep at 
Home That Belongs in 
A Sofety Deposit Box?

We’ve all had that uneasy fool
ing about, our valuables being des
troyed or lo.st. And- we’re all 
prone to put off doing anythin-g 
abouj It until tomorrow. Bui to
morrow may bo a day tob late. 
Why 'wait when a B of M Safety- 
Deposit obtained so
easily at such low co.st.

Less Than 
Two Cents o Doy

Think of it.. A Bank of Mont
real Safety-deposit Box can bo 
yours for loss than two cents a 
day. For such a small sum your 
Important papers and valuables 
•wllJ bo safe from fire, theft and 
loss, and you will bo free from 
•worry.

Enquire about a SnfoUy-Doposlt 
Box today. If you can not con
veniently call, write to the West 
Summerland B of M, or .jihone 
5351. .The , Accountant, Charles 
Guernsey, will ho pleased tq .glvo 
you full parWculdrfl.

MIME CARS 
and CAGES
• BOUT, SIVS
torn TUNWin

ALCOHOIilCS A.NONV^iOL’ri 
This is a po.sitive and -ptS-rinj 
nent lelca-se Irani drinlcing witi;- 
out cost or inconvenience. It *• 
n '•'.-I sntDi 1 mid enn’idential 'ser
vice rendered by oih.'?r alcohohc- 
vvliQ liavp found fr'U'doi)-i through 
Alcoholics Anonyino'us. Box -'A" 
The Review. ' 16-tf

Notices-
WE OFFER YOB 10 PEKCBN'l’ 

discount on order? S.'S or over, 
Summerland Dry Ckuinors. Phono 
1101 ■ u-tf-o.

WEITIKir 
BllDOE

IITEILFAMICATORI LTD 
VANCOUVER, B. C

f.'
Make your young folks' ' 
return to ochool real fun.
Send them back trave:lUhg;^ in , 
the comfort of roomy, „ , 
aipconditioned coaches with 
big picture windows... 
fares aw surprisingly lowr an d 
schedules are convenient for 
sdiool openings. On the 
main line there’s the added 
thrill of riding in .C>fuda's 
only Scenic Dome trains,

Tickets and information from
K, <1, Kalina

I'hona 4!tau

W H E W - - T h e 
Summer's Heat I s O n

Many residents of the Summerland district looked 
ahead and insulat^ their homes ito keep out the 
summer’s heat. They are now living in comfort.

Why don’t you plan to insulate your home now? 
You will he cooler ia the summier and warmer in 
the winter. For year-round comfort call us for an 
.-istiimSite on a complete insulation job.

Complete Building Needs
Lumber — Paint —- Roofing — Insulation 

Doors — Flooring — Windows 
Builders Hardware — Screens 
Lime — Plaster — Pl^^,vood

®®

WE ARE' ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

WANT A 
CLASSIFIED?
PHONE

5406
The Review

Will you get 
caught?

■with your screens tom, rot
ted or completely gone?
.. .Why have a swarm of 
flies and bugs in the house*? 
See us today and have those 
faulty screens and doors re
placed.

consult
KENYON .& CO. L’TD.

Millwork Division'.
225 Martin Street 

Penticton, B.C.
Phone 4113

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST ' 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 

BOWLODRONE BLDG. 
West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON ”

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
MEETS

• ABOVE MAC’S CAPE 
Mondays, 6:30 p.m.

Pumice, Concrete 
opd Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Penticton 
PHONE 3840

Phone Your Lumber Number 5301
NIGHT CALLS

Frank McDonald 3697 Lockle .lIcKilligan 6642

CLIFF GREYELL 
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold and Air Fittings 

Based on Complete Audiometric 
Analysis

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Greyell Appliance and Radio 

.384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Monning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

Kont Motors Ltd.
Our 28th Year in Business 

And we’ll be in business tomorrow 
to back up the car you buy today

1954 FORD TUDOR
Two-tone pink nnd black. Spotless car 
shojvrooin condition. One owner.

1952 PLYMOUTH HARDTOP
One owner. .Spotloss beauty In- perfect 
condition.

1949 PONTIAC

in $2,045

$1,695

Club Coupe

USED TRUCK SPECIALS 
1953 FARGO

Ilalf-ton Exprosff \

1950 FORD
. " I

Half-ton Express

1951 FbRD
One-ion PIntdeck

1950
Half-foil' Express

1950 FORD
Two-ton Heavy Duty '

1949 REO
Throo-ton Dump Truck, Oood box nnd hoist

1949 FARGO
Two^n chiiMis and oaH, Rxoelicnt rubbw.
Tw«hi|hmmI axIo.

$975

$1,295

$795

$895

$795

$1,095

$895

$995

MANY MORE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 
PLUS GOOD SELECTION OF TRUCKS

HIT HO^RS LTD.
898 .M;ITN STHKET PWNTfOTON PHONE ROM

BOYLE & AIKINS
Barristers & Solicitors

W. A. GILMOUR -
Resident Member

Daily: 9 to 10 a.m. 
Afternoons:

Monday,. Thursday 
and Friday •

2 to 6 o’clock
Or by appointment 

Office 5656 Home
Next to Medical Clinic 
.At Lome Porry’sOfflce 
West Summerland, B.C.

4493

Dial 3586

HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For an 
Types of 

RADIO 
and

F^JECTRICAIi
REPAIRS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Granville St

Pent-ietpn 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
Funerol Chapel

Pollock and C.arberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

FOR SAFE 
FAST

EFjrrClENT
SERVICE

Cal!

Grant Lines
SERVING A PEACH OF 

VALLES'

Phone 4421

OLD
CLASSIFIED
ADS
DISAPPEAR . . . 
NEW 
ADS ' 
APPEAR. .. 
REASON ...

QUICK
RESULTS!

YOU TOO CAN HA ITS 
QUICK RESULTS BY PLAC- 
TNG YOUR AD NOW . . . 
IN THE

Sumincrland
Review

O'Brian & Christian
Barristei's, Solicitors 

Notaries
Crcdi’l; Union Office

• Wont Siiinniorland
Monday dnd Thursdoy 
^ 1 fo 3 p.m.
Sofurdoy 10 to 12 a.m.

AND BY APPOlNTillKNT

GIFTS• 'H'}

for presentations ■

and all occasions 
at

W. Milne
ORANVILLK HTRKKT

I. 0. 0. F.

OKANAGAN LODGE No, 68 
Mobta every 2nd nnd 4Ui 

Monday Evoiiingi — R p,m.

FAITi RBLIABLll
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wo Can danry Aay 
AnjnNiliMa

CX>AL •»- WOOD 
aAWDViT

S H1T11 

HENRY
rnONK SUM



Visiting Here The Su mmeriand Review
THURSO AY, AUUGUST 25, 1955.

■Mr. and Mis. T. Leslie and fam
ily of Vancouver visited at the 
ihorhe of her brother and sister- 
in-law Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Down
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 3. Fabbi and 
baby daughCer of Lethbridge flew 
in on Saturday to join her son at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. Fab
bi for the balance of August.

Visiting Mr., and Mrs. R. Gil
bert was Mrs. Gilbert’s sister, 
Mrs. J. Rhodes of Haney, B.C.

Here for the balance , of the 
summer is Mrs. A. Peonzzola and 
children of Trail.

- Visiting at the home of Mi’, and 
Mrs. J. Selinger is . their niece, 
Sidelah Folk of Penticton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Edmonson of 
Chilliwack are holidaying here. 
Mrs. Edmonson is the former Ev- 
elene Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Short and fam
ily of Vancouver have been vis
iting friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. MacKenely of 
I^amloops were week-end guests 

,of Mr. and Mrs. C. Bernhart.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Borton of Gem- 
ley, Man. •where Mr. Borton is sta
tioned with the RCAF were visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
AV. Bonton. ,

Mr. and Mi's. 3. Tribe and Shir
ley of Vancouver are guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. AV. 
lElvans.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Cormie of Cal
gary are holidaying at Crescent 
Beach. Mrs. Cormie is the former 
Phyllis AVright.

'Ross Tingley of Vancouver spent 
the week-end witjh his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Tingley.

Visi'ljors fiorn Nanaimo this past 
week have been Mr. and Mrs. G. 
S. Lott and farnily who have been 
staying with Mr. Lett's mother 
and sisters. They were accom
panied by Miss Barbara Fudge 
who has been holidaying for tne 
pas(3 itwo weeKs in'Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sheeley had 
as their guests this week, A. D. 
Grant with his two sons, Steve 
and Jeffery. They spent a few 
days fishing at Headwaters.

Pi’ofessor and Mrs. AV.^, L. Mc
Intosh of Toronto have been visit 
ing Airs. McIntosh’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ■ AA’'alter M. Wright.

Mr. and Mi’s. C. L. Noi’/they of 
Red Deer, were here last
week visiti’iig. Mr. and Ivirs.
J. Alott.

Brief visitors to Summerland 
flhis week were Air. and Mrs. Vie 
Ball of Calgary. They were e.i- 
route home from a trip to the 
weit coast. Air. Ball is a for
mer publisher of the Fernie Free 
Press.

Air. and Alr.s. Frank Humphrey 
were visitors this week of Mrs. 
H. Fry at the home of Mrs. E. 
O. White. Air. Humphrey is the 
field representative of the B. C. 
Credit Union League.

Airs. Hall and Wayne of Erick
son, Alan., were visiting Air. and 

I Mrs. O. A. Gronlund and Air. and
1 Mrs. 'A. Gronlund for a day.
i
j Loraine and Dorothy Harpauer 
I of Vancouver were visiting their 

aun^j and uncle, Mr. and 'Mrs. R.
■ Gilbert.

*AIrs. R.Lawley was in from Kel
owna with her baby daughter vis- 
’iting’ her parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Gronlund.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Borton of Van
couver arrived on Saturday to 
spend a -week with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Borton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baper and 
children of Modesto, Cali., are vis
iting Mts. Raper’s cousins, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Wilson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mel Cousins.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. F. AI. 
Guernsey is their neice Gillian 
Darters of Naraanatta.

Mr. and Mhs. H. Anthony Cullen 
bf Sacrajnento, Calk are guests 
this week at . Cedarbrooke
Auto Court, Troujt Creek Point 
Mrs. Cullen is the former Aliss 
Rosalie Smith of tjhe Enitemology 
Lab.

Vi^ting their paren'ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Smith at Garnet Valley 
are 'tjheir daughters and families, 
Mrs. C. Stump -wiith Eric and 
Rickey of Kitimat, Mr. and Airs. 
A. Coombs and son of A^’ancouver, 
and Mr. and: Airs. J. Moriickle and 
children of Vernon.

Home visiting her moUher, Mrs. 
A. S. Martin before sailing for 
Germany .to join her husband is 
AWl Joyce "EMwards, RCAF. She 
twill sail from Montreal aboard 
the SS Homeric on Sept. 6 and 
will be united with her husband, 
A-Cl John Edwards In Zwiebruck- 
en, Germany,

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wallen and 
Corri Leo of Edmonton are hol
idaying kt the homo of Mrs. Wal
lin’s mother, Mrs, Kay Norstvum

VISITING ABROAD
' Mr. and , Mrs. Jim Logie were in 
Seattle for a few days.

■Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wright left 
on Sunday fo meet their daughter 
and son-in-law, Professor and Mrs. 
"W?. McIntosh of Toronto and to 
bring them back here for a few 
weeks stay.

'Mr. and Mrs. W. King and son 
Lome have gone for a two-week, 
holiday to Okot/oks, Alberta. They 
•«^I1 be guests of his sister, Mrs. 
S, Osmond.^ ,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Agur have 
left for Peace River where they 
will pick up Mrs. Agur’s mother, 
Mrs. Hunichon and her two young 
grandsons and bring them back 
here where ’they will make their 
'home.

Mrs. Reid Johnson is spending 
a fe’vv days a<i the coast.

Air. and Mrs. C. F. M. Guern
sey, their children and niece spent 
the week-end in Revelstoke park.

Mlss Linda Betiuzzi is spend
ing a week in Vernon visiting her 
auntj and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. O, 
Biollo.

Don Gilbert ha*? left for Van
couver where he Nvill be employed.

HOME-AGAIN ;
Miss Mavny'’ Bic-asda'.e ar’-TvC' 

home this week after spending {h;. 
summer months in Victoria 'enr 
Vancouver with . relati ;e.s. • '

Mr. and Airs. E. Stevenson a:.-' 
back from a holiday spent in Var. 
couver.

Home from a ten-day trip to 
Vancouver is Mr. and Mrs. F. R. 
Ganzeveld.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Downtor. 
and family have returned home 
from a motor trip to Montreal.

• PER 
. MONTH

Save Your Cash—Use Your Credit
SEE us TODAY!

AT CLABESHOLM

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burnell re
ceived word by telephone Monday 
morning that their daughter Shir
ley of the RCAF, has graduated 
from the Training School af St.’ 
Johns, Quebec and ig now being 
transferred' to Claresholm, ARa. 
for further graining. . ^ ^
------------------ ^------------ J—

Dtricera of HmCS -Athabatkan 
are conducting an investngation
into the quesion of how Hawai
ian hula dancer Jocelyn Joan Pil- 
apil 16, stowed away on board
the ship at Hilo, Hawaii, and 
was discovered at Long Beach,
Calif. Joan, above, left a note for 
her mother that she was running 
away.

CDBMIN MOTORS
DRIVE IN TODAY FOB A FREE ESTIMATE 

General Motors Sales & Service 
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR. BODY REPAIR AND 

PAINT SHOP
PHONES 8606 - 3656 Hastings Street Top of Peach Orchard 

FOR NIGHT SERVICE PHONE 3032 OR M81

easier i:han raovt/ *1:0
1

In addition to the federal govern
ment’s National B'llm Board there 
are more than thirty private com
panies making motion pictures in 
Canada.

Youngstown
STEEL KITCHEN UNITS

Your "DUiftm Klthhim” can oowuj truo with J Yoiinir«town Steel 
Kitchen Unlit. Avtilliiblo now on enty monthly pnymentt from

'>1 electric

PHONE ««l ORANVU.L1C ST.
''Where Your BoUur Nur, More Cenfs"

•'TIloy Know From Actual Kupctlonco"

"DO" lloUtlay i-Door Ucnltop

sm

Make this your “Step Up Wook"~llie week yon 
step up from the ordinary into an Oldpimohilf. 
From n in’icc view il’s a smaller, eawicr Hlep llum 
yon think. From every ollirr viewpoini it will he 
the most wondei’l’nl step of yoiir life. Come .stse ihe 
cam ive’re talking nhont. 'rhere's everylhio" 
from the rovohilionury 4*V)oor Holiday Sedaiw 
to the daiihing, yonihfnl BH’b. And each Ima ihc 
Rreno-atcaling bennly that puls yon ahead of the 
crowd in stylo, comfort and pleasure.
And talk about pnmr—that is another hifi phis 
you got with Oldsmohilo. Instant power—iiochot 
powor—delivered by the greatest engines in 
automotive history. Yes, the greatest—for no 
engines can outperform the Rocket 202 n’nd 185 
engines for getaway, for effortless druislng, nnd 
for fuel efTiolenoy.
So drop in this week. Seo the oars—take the 
wheel—make a deni. You’ll find It was never 
easier than now to get out of the ordinary into 
an Oldsmohile.

Sn/wr “fifl" •l"/)oor Snian
A "Rocket^' for •very Pocket I

And 'you'll find on* prieod |utl right for yoursi 
Choose from thirteen gorgeous models in 
Oldsmeblle's three thrilling series ... luxurh 
ous Ninety>Eight, the brilliant Super "88" 
and the budget priced "88" I See them—drive 
them—this week at your Oldsmeblle dealer's.

ooTiie

A OENERAL MOTORS VALUE

I I I

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3656 or 3606 Top of Peach Orchard Wost Summerlahd

Mm

I



EVERYTHING FOR.THE 
SrORTSaiAN 

at
BERT BERRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

ft y, y V, yVrfv.

A DIVIDEND EVERY 44 HOURS 
on the average is rdnvested to expand 
the investfticnts behind MAF shares.

172% INCREASE
IN VALUE PER SHAR0 

From Jan. 31, 1950 |o Aug. 1, 1955

MUTUAI. ACCUMULATING FUND

LATEST REPORT AND 
PROSPECTUS —ON REQUEST

NAREB INVESTMENTS
. BOARD OF TRAOe BUILOINO '

PENTICTON. B.C. 

TELEPHONE 4133

tie BIG tea

The Summerland Review
THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1935

Readers Forum
- Box 5G, West) Summerland, B.C.

August 11, 1955 
Summerland Pieview 
Summerland, B.C.
Dear Sir:

After reading the claim against 
George Graham in August 11 is
sue I have this to say.

Eighteen months ago I had a 
problem job and I asked George 
Graham who would be tire best 
electrician to ge^^ for the job.

George Graham’s aaswer was.
i am thre Eleotrical Inspector, 

and I wouldn’t name anybody but 
there is more than one in Sum- 
rrterland that can do the job.

Ken McIntosh’s claim looks like 
a cut throat deal tlo me, against 
a long time citizen and a very 
fine and honest) I’^an.

Youfs truly 
Boyle W. Campbell.

-'w: V - '.■.rv'Mt-r.'.c-AyVvy-'-:-.

Too Late to Classity-

ff yoiw Im Indies never seem (arse 
eaoaali. yea need one ol these new 
Retrereic^HdionsI Made o( 'qulek.heatin9 
sotuIeoppM ahd cfitome'plaled'lor 
sleamihg, easily-cleaned beauty. Wde 
cover opening makes inside eteanieg a 
cinch . . ."swing-iock" handje and no-dtip 
spout mean added convenience. Another 
member of the Revere Ware family—
Ihe World's Finest Utensils.
ILLUSTRATED:
Revere Ware 5 qt.
Tee Kettle. Available in 
Send 6 qt. sizes.

Ve carry a Complete Stock of Revere Ware

Butler 
& Walden
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 

i^one --4556- — - -Granville St.

First Play-off Same

Baseba
1 •

Sunday
AUGUST 28 
2:30 p.m.

SUMMERLAND 
MACS 

Vs
PENTICTON 

LIVING MIEMORSAL BALL PARK 
Support Your Home Teo.m

<\....

FOR RENT — CBEAN, COM- 
fortable, modern 3-r6om duplex. 
Rent $35. Phone 3821. 31-p-3

For QUAKER WABB and , 

Rubber Baseboard also Pat- ' 

tern Plywood for decorative 

and utility work see us —
!

This makes a lovely finish 

for your Kitchen or, Bath

room. *
\
Also — -■Ish — Fir and 

Mahogany Doors

T. S. Manning
LUMBER YARD

i •

West Summerland 
Phone 3256

This could be a bathing ibeauty contest^, but is part of the
training for the Canadian Women’s Army Corps at Camp Borden, ____
Ont. There the women-soldiers 'spend eight days in training and takei | THERE’S ROOM FOR BVERY-

body to help at the Arena and 
volunteers will be welcome at 
all times. 31-tf-c

'Vernon 
Gatske, 2b 
Barr,. 3b 
Kekalo, lb 
A. Kushabe 
Skaley, If 
Ost^ishek, 3b 
Smith, cf 
J. Kushabe, rf 
J. Kornitchy, p 
Total

SAY YOU SAW 
IT IN

THE REVIEW

4 0 1 10 1
2 0 0 0 0 0

36 7 8 19 7 7
AB R HPO A E

5 1 1 4 4 0
0 
2 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
2

2
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

0 10 
8 0 2 
0 0 0 
10 0 
0 1 
1 0 
0 0 
1 2

course in signals, army intelligence and latest weapons. The swimming 
parade is on the curriculum, too, for the 250 girls now aitt the camp.

String of Bed Sox Errors Pave Way 
For ¥ernon Win over Local Jpniors

Summerland juniors journeyed nopth Sunday and found com
petition in Vernon just) a bit too tough sind in spjte of a three-run 
rally in the closing frame came away ^ on the bottom end of a 9-7 
score.

Errors proved to be costly for i Birtles, If 
the Red Sox, who chalked up the | Bemke, rf 
grand) total of seven, and gave the i Total 
Vernon nine just bare adge
J;hey needed to take the match.

The teams were well matched 
and'it was not until the eighth in
ning tjhat Vdrnon was able to take 
a clear cut lead. Going into .(the 
eighth the northern boys held ^ 
narrow 5-4 margin but a three- 
run ibreak-away pushed them into 
a solid position.

Bobby Bonthoux staifted for the 
Sox but switched places with Mur
ray in fhe third inning after he 
had been touched for singles by 
four batters and allowed five 
runs. Murray gave up five 
hits in Ithe rest of tjlie game. Kor- 
nitchy pitched . the disance for 
Vernon and gave up eight hits.
He had 11 ^ti'iheouts. . . .

Summerland opened up fast 
with four runs in the first inn
ing by Uegama, Bobby Parker,
Murray and Bonthoux. In the bot
tom half, Barr arid Kekalo cross
ed tbe plate for Vernon and'the 
second inning saw another one ad
ded iby J. Kushabe. Two raoi-e for 
the winriers were scored in tho 
third by. A. Kusabe and Skaley.
Next scoring came in the seventh 
with three runs for Vernon by 
Gatske, Kekalo and Kornitchy 
and another in the eighth by J.
Kushabe.

FOR SABE - YEBBOW TRANS- 
parent apples. Phone' 4192.

33-1-p

Yocafriosiii^g ?

Spend your time IN the car 
not UNDER it

Bet us malce the 5-point 
check up

... Engine Tune-up 

. . . Steering Check 

. . . Ignition Check 

. . . Cooling System Check 

. . . Brake Check

Enjoy yourself . . . 
"important parts 
.and put in safe 
before you leave.

Get these 
inspected 
condition

35 9 9 15 8

Consider Projects 
If Money Available

Coucil looked ahead Tuesday 
and saw .in tfhe future of Summer- 
land a new building to house fire 
hall, library and health centre, a 
domestic water sysj^m for Trout 
Creek, new winter pipe line, a 
road maintainer and pressure lat
erals on the irrigation system.

But jusft how far these things 
are in the future depends a lot on 
the Odtober dominion-provincial 
conference and whether it results 
in the opening of the fund to 
provides loans to municipalities at 
two percent or less.

The idea of reopening this fund 
has been considered as a meas
ure to relieve unemployment dur
ing slack seasons and t|he muni-

I clpality was asked what capital ex- 
Nlnth inning runs for Summer- pendltures might he considered 

land were scored by 'Uegama, here during tihe next five yeai's. 
Bobby Parker and Murray. ! ' The varloug projects enumerated 
BOX SCORE were listed by the council as items
Summerland AB R HPO A E that would receive very serious
Pohlman, cf 
Uegama, 2b 
G. Parker, ss 
R. Parker, c 
Murray, 3b 
Bbrithoux, p 
Hackman, lb

5 0
3 2
4 0
5 2 
5 2 
4 1

1
1
2
6
1
1

2 0

1 consideration .If money was avall- 
1 able at a low rate of Inttereot,
1 : ------------------------------ ^___

^ Trauf Creek Water
4 0 0 6 0

Shannan Scares 98 
Te Tap Marksmen

Instead of ifollowing the usual 
routllno of seven-shot matches at 
200, 600 and 600 yards and II

0 Again Considered
' Municipal council ig giving con
sideration to a new system of fin
ancing a domestic waiter system 
for Trout Creek which would be 
feasible If money is available at 
a low rate of interest.

The earlier proposal that tJio 
.fcy.^tem bo installed at) a cost of 
$4,50 per mionth to each con.sumov

FOR SABE — MIXED FRUIT 
orchard with 3-roomed old shack, 
view of lake, 1954 crop was $3,- 
984. Price $8,500. Down $3,250, 
balance one third from crop. 
Write to owner: A. Thiringer, 
No. 37' Ave. 30, Venice, Cali., U. 
S. A. 33»3-p

Card of Thanks—
I ■wish to extend my heartfelt 

appreciation and thanks- for the 
giifes of money and also for all 
other gifts for my attempt) to swim 
Okanagan lake. Your enthusiasm 
is greatly appreciated and also the 
luncheon sponsored by the Board 
of Trade. Your kindnesg will al
ways be remembered and I hope 
to be able |to justify this confid
ence hiy making a complete swim 
next summer.

Baura Ouillette.
33-1-p

Skinny men , WQinen 
gain 5; 10,15 lbs.

Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
What a thrill! Bony 
limbs fill out; ugly hol- 

^ lows' fill up; neck no 
longer scrawny; body loses 
half-starved, sickly “bean
pole” look—because of poor 
appetite due to lack of iron. 
Thousands of girls, women, 
men, who never could gam 
before, are now proud_ of 
shapely, healthy-looking 
bodies.

They thank Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets. Contains iron, vi
tamin Bi, calcium. Heipi 
build blood, improve appe- 
)tite and digestion so food 
gives you more strength 
and nourishment: helps put 
flesh on bare bones.

Get Lovely Curves
As you gain pounds, you 
gain lovelier curves too. 

niiMi I■ 1 -II Try Ostrex Tonic Tablets
today. See how quick
“skinny duo to Iron doficiency.a2quXted” «l7.o only OOG At. all druggists.

PENTICTON B.C
-FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

^ AUGUIST ■ 28-37 
Errol Flynn,' Roger BivesJey 

Anthony Steel in

The Master of 
BaifaWtrae
TBCHNICOBOR

MONDAY - TUESDAY , 
AUGUST 29-30 

Jack Webb, Ben Alexander 
Ann Robinson in

Dragnet
TECHNICOBOR .

If you want'.file facts, it’s a ter
rific. thriller based on TV’s most 
popular crime show, Jack. Webb 

as Sgt. Joe Friday.

WEDNESDAY’^ to SATURDAY 
AUGUST 31-SEPTEMBER 3 

Gary Cooper - Susan Hayward) 
Richard, Widmark in

Garden of Evil
An adventure yarn in the best 
tradition of color by technicolor 
and in Cinemascope, four men 
and *a beautiful woman on a mis

sion into the Garden of Evil.

Two Shows Nightly 
First Show 9:30 

Friday and Saturday — Two 
complete shows 
First Show 9:30 

Box Office Opens 6:30

shots at the COO yard lunge, mak
ing the po,9slblo aggregate of lOo. thought out only a very few will 

' Thirteen members attended the i Ing to pay that rate, 
shoot i^nd Ben Shannon finished 1 ; At least) 100 usorg, would bo noo-
In top position with a score of 98 
points. E. Oniosplo tbok second 
place with 95, followed by Tod 
Piers with 93.

Other scores wore: G. Doldor, 
89| Rny Blngborno, 88; A. McCar- 
gar, 84; H. Siimpson, 81; O. Plorg, 
73; P, 'Rlohardson. 72; Dick Duns- 
4on, BO; Richard Blagborno, 61; 
W. MoCargar, 40 (Ranges 
completed) B. Piers, 30.

not

H-ta
Thti RdvertlBomeht li not publiihsd or dtiplnjrfld by the LIguor Control 

Board or by the aovemmeht of British Columbia.

MORE ABOUT

Flower Show
Continued from page 1 

42; K, McKay, M.-Fenwlok, J. N, 
Kennedy. Class 43: K. MoKay, J, 
N. Kennedy.

Class 43A: M, Fenwlok, J.N. Ken
nedy, W. Snow. Class 44) W,- Snow, 
K, MoKay, Mrs. Joan Johnson.

Class 46: W. Snow. K. McKay, 
Mr*. S. Fenwlok. Class 4flA! K. 
MoKay. Class 40B: W. Snow, Mrs, 
Joan Johnson, Mrs. Bingham.

Class 47: K. McKay. Class t7A; 
Mrs. Joan Johnson, K. McKay. 
Miss Doreen Talt. Cln.SH 48; K, 
McKay, Mrs. Inch. Class 49; K, 
MoKay, W. Snow, Mrs, .s, Fen- 
wlok.

Class CO: Frank Fenwlok, R, 
Maxwell, Donna Powell, Bruce 
Halqulst, K. Fenwlok, Ann Powell, 

Class fit. Grand Aggregate; K 
MoKay,

essary to make any plan feasible 
and before giving any further con
sideration tb the most recent 
'proposal, a questionnaire will , bo 
sent to Trout Crook hou,*ieholdovs 
asking: "If domestic water wore 
available to you, would you take 
Ijj at tho rate current throughout, 
the rest of tho municipality?"

If enough users are agreeable on 
ijhls basis, a study will bo made of: 
^ho poasllUtlo,* of working out nn 
arrangement on this basis. * ■
f -----

In tho year ended March 31, 
1066, taxes oollooted to pay the 
universal old ago pon,slon totalled 
$281 million while pension pay
ments totaled $335 million.

Wife Preservers

u.....I

WIFE I'BEISEUVEUM 
Any gummy substonoo left oti 

the skin toy adhesive tape can bo 
remoyad with nail polish remover.

THE ROYAL FAMILY 
of Home Laundry Equipment

Beauty that will bring new meaning 
to pride of ownership . . .

Washability that will bring new 
meaning t o your idea o f how 
thoroughly clean clothes can real
ly be washed . ..

Dependability that will bring new 
meaning to the freedom you want 
from repair bill worries ...

Yes, you can buy either or both of 
lhe.se beautifully matched units . . . 
Washer or Dryer . . . with full confi
dence that yon have boughl Ihe best.
Call ill anylime for a demonstration 

of ibis Royal Pair . . .
Aulomalic Washer

and
Automatic Dryer

Holmes & Wade Ltd.
I'lIOMC «5»n WEST SUMMEltl.AND, H.C.
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